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Budget in 
’49 to Hit 
40 Billion

WASHINGTON, N ov , 
( /P )~ T h e
next budget will call for the 
government to spend almost 
fo r^  billion dollars during 
fiscal 1949, which begins next 
July 1, authoritative sources 
estimated today.

Deiplte aiscftbto reductions tn do- 
metUC' «pendtoK. tonlsn aid under 
ths propoMd MuvhkU p lu  wlU 
puib (0*1 spending to vound |38.- 
600.000.000. towln* the cuntnt fto- 
a l  jrur flgun by «2.s00.000,000. they 
forecast.

LwfMl Sttiplaa 
ThfiM authorlUes, vho cumot b* 

IdeBtlfled, said the government has 
the' biggest budget surplus In tla 
hlstoTT Tlrtually In the bag tor the 
current tbcal year, but Increased 
spending and tax cut pcaslblUUta 
make next year's ouUook cloudy.

So does the uncertainty ot the

These authortUes summed It un

«^ e  this;
1. Zt business continues to boom, 

wages and prices keep cUmblng and 
tax rates arent cut. revenue could 
•oar as high as <i5.000.000.000 In 
fUcal 1049, allowing the 
plaa and a »S.BOO.OOO,OOQ surplus too. 
But that Is an aU«opUmlsUo view, 

nctsre Ceald Change 
JL Tax cuu Uke some that haw 

been proposed could knock ott all or 
most of the surplus, and a buslnus 
and employment bust could cause 
a dettclt or several billions. But that 
Is an all»pesBlmlsUo view.

On the more predictable spending 
side, authorltlea said the admlnlstn- 
Uon will probably save around 
i o o o o o m  by cutting domesUs 
spending, but the Marshall plan pro> 
gram bids fair to soak up that 
saving and add an e<]ual sum in 
extra costs. (This U based on the 
assumption that congrea will ap- 
proT* the MarshaU plan.)

B«peerd Set In tan 
Tuning to the budget (or hU 

fiscal year, they forecast that, bar> 
ring a ux cut in early IMS, which 
the admiolstraUoa Is sura to op> 
poee. the torenunent will have a 
fiuipliu' possibly six times bigger 
than the U4U.MO.OOO zecotd of 
fisca l------

Families Move Into Project Homes Stai'ted Last August

New MTvtag to aDerUto «be eriUcal henslng shortage bere are two of 
the flv« boaei In (he nnrt pfaaM ot the 40-nnlt Twin Falls llemn 
project. Last week, twe lamUlea neved Into tbeir homes tn ihe first

2 ‘Homes’ Project Units 
^ e d ; 3 More Started

Slightly more than th«e months after the g_____________ _ . ..
at the Twin PWls Homes project site north ot the Twin Palls county 
general hospital, two families already have moved Into two of the five 
homes comprising the first phase of the 40-home underUklng.

These first five homes are now about CS per cent complete, according 
R. L. Summertleld, project chairman, and construction on three more 

Is already In progress. The major detail awaiting completion ts Instolla- 
tloo of sewer connecUons. and temporary septic tanks have been put In 
^  the famUles already occupying the homes.

Those who have taken over occupancy of Uie completed units- are 
Harry 8. Oault and WUl Marsh and families.

Indicative of the tact that Contractor J. A. (Jack) Clawson of T«'ln 
Falls U *^ld" on U)e project, U that be has arranged to purchase one ot 
the three homes now being constructed In the second segment of the 
project Other occupants«to-be for these are Oraydon W . Smith and 
Edward C. Purves.

Chairman Summerfteld pointed out that although some of the homoi 
are being occupied now docs not mean any change In plans for holding 
an ''open house* so the public can view typical portions ot the project. 
The “^>en house" will be held'when all detalU have been compleUd. 
such as arrival ot a few scarce Items and addition ot other finishing 
touches

The flva^nom homes are built at the low cost ot M,700 each through

sfgment of five now 93 per cent complete. View at top shews be 
now occupied by Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Gsnlt and Mr. and Mn. WIO 
Msnht while Interiar photo la ot the Uvlng room at ihe Osult home.

Chamber Talks Plan 
For New Depot Here

.PItai for obtaining a new Union Pacific depot for Twin 
' •• • at the Friday luncheon meeting ,«j£ the 

according to 0 . 'J.' Bothne, chamber

._x rates are kept at ptm ak  
level.sed. although HI too early 
to ten .precisely, may go up to as 
high as •«4.000,000/»0,

Molotov Raps 
Plan for Zone 
Merger, Rule

LONDON. Nov. 39 — Soviet 
Porelgn Minister Molotov condemn
ed In advance today any attempt by 
the western powers to establish a 
provisional Oerman government 
over their occupaUon areas. He 
indicated Russia would not allow 
such a government to speak at the 
peace Uble.

As the first week of the conference 
ended without agreement on any 
major Issues, Molotov demanded 
that the esUbUshment of a centrml 

 ̂ Oerman government be required be- 
4iore a peace oonference U held. 
^ B e  met a solid lineup ot foreign 

ministers ot the United SUtee, 
Britain and France who disagreed 
with him. informants said, 

geeks Western Plans 
ror the second successive day 

...........................ited to get from the
western powers some 'ti______ ________________________a ot
their plans it the four powert fall 
to reach an agreement at this con* 
ference on Oermany's future. It 
marked the second time he had re* 
ferred to possible moves tay tha 
western powers to set up a pro>
visional Oerman ----------------  '
their aonee.

The western powers never have 
acknowledged the existence of such 
a plan officially. The United Statea. 
however, has been reported tn d l ( ^  
matlo quarters as ready to advance 
such a proposal for fusion of the 
Biltisb-Amerlcan*Prencb tones ot 

I If a peace pact for all

— ^had-aent-word-that-he'would'b* 
unable to accept an InvluUon to 
lunch Monday with ManhaU. It 
was nofk  

Vwo would

^ W h e n  MarshaU invited Molotov 
to the ■
In American circles as to whethw 
or not the Informal meeting wooM 
disclose any hope ot settling east- 
west differencee.

- T. F. Firm Gets 
Work Contract on 
MinidokaProject

BURLEY, Nov. »  (OB-^oehone 
company. Twin Palls, has been 
awarded a $19.23430 contract to 
construct UUrals and subUterals' 
on the Hunt unit of the Minidoka 
irrt^tlon projecu 

Bids were opened here by tha 
nglonal bureau of reclamation.

Ih® new contract and others al
ready awarded wUl eomjiOcle the 
water distribution system to serra 
8,000 aena or aav land.

o f the committee which met with
____ ,riiT ..aesday, reported the chamber would work

with city officials in a survey for a new site. Chaney added 
that proposed ioMtions will bo -------------------------------------------

C. P. Hancock 
Selected Head 
Of Honey Men

The Idaho Stale Honey Producers 
association concluded Its two-dsy 
convention in Twin Palls Saturdsy 
afternoon by electing Charles P. 

■ Jerome, to the presidency.

announced at a later date.
The present railroad depot Is In- 

adequato to handle Twin Palls' 
freight load and as the city grows 
It will become Impoeslble for it to 
meet transporUUcc needs. Bothne 
p ^ ted  out.

Bpttds Displayed 
o u t  packagea ot Idaho potatoes 

for Christmas-mailing-are on dis
play at the chamber office. The 
boxes are. prepared by the E. a  
•Harper company and orders are be
ing taken biy the chamber. Bothne 
said.

Tickets are on sale for the general 
membership meeUng to be held at 
1 p. m. Dec. 8 at th# Park hotel. Tlie 
meeting has been called to present 
the brochures on Msglo Valley. 
Bothne said the committee will ex
plain the reason tor the booklet and 
describe tha work that went into 
Its preparaUon.

Urged to Attend 
Ttte chamber secretary urged the 
atira membership to atUnd.

for the Mercliants' bureau }s Indi
cated by the large reUun of bal
lots, Bothna said. He reminded all 
membera that ballots must be re- 
tiumed to the chamber office by 
Dec. a.

Marshall Eyeing 
French Attempts 

To Curtail Strife
LONDON. Nov. 59 — Top 

United States otnclals at the big 
four foreign mlnUters conference 
wer« reported today to be following 
with Intense concern the efforts ot 
Premier Robert Schuman to cope 
with the strUce paralysis in Prance 
and restore order to hli country. 
—R«ponsible memberr of-Secret
ary of SUto Marshall's delcgstlon 
consider that the french sltuaUon 
and the upheavals tn lUly have 
been engineered by communists 
under Moscow direction for two 
purposes: 

l .T b  weaken the poslUon ot 
Prench Porelgn MlnlsUr Oeorges 
Bldault daring - the Oermany-Au- 
strlan discussions here and Uirough 
him to strike at the solidarliy of
the

lUon to : . demands <

X. Tt> prevent eftecUw Ptench co- 
oparatlon with the Marshall plan for 
Suropean rtcoveiy at a time when 
U Is still tn the formaUve stage 
both in Europe and Ut the United 
States. 7)Ua la considered the most 

of the Soviet purposes.

DtSKCT ATOM PLANT 
RICHUtND. Wash, Nov. 39 m — 

Ttp indostJtal leaders of the nation 
are to vtslt the Hanford Engineering 
works tODiorTaw tn connection with 
their dottea as members ot the in
dustrial advtsory group of the 
United States atomic energy com-

succeeding Wayne N. Smart, Rex- 
burg.

Elected vice president was Char
les Williams, Meridian. ThU post 
previously was held by Hancock. 
EUls Stoddard. Boise, was elected 
secreUry-txeaaurer. a post formerly 
held by E. P. Browning of Idaho 
Falls.

Boise Designated
The 75 association members pre

sent for the gathering here selected 
Boise as next ■ year’s oonvenUon 
city.

Principal speaker of Uie afternoon 
session at the Idaho Power auditor
ium was Dr. H. C. Manb. Moscow, 
University of Idaho entomologist, 
who discussed the value of the 
honey bee to agriculture, pointing 
out tliat some 50 Idaho crops re
quire cross-polUnatlon, most of 
which Is accomplished by bees.

K  Dbeased
At the morning meeting Soturdsy, 

Carl P. Peeler. BoUe. state been 
Inspector, repwted that of 8.007 
colonies Inspected In Idaho during 
the past year, only S6 showed signs 
of disease. This, he indicated, is an 
extremely low percentage.

John H. Webb. Pocatello, secretary 
(CwUiimM «  Pm *  t, C «i»B »

Grain and Cotton 
-Join Prices Drop 

In U. S. Markets
By The AssocUted PrcM

Grain and cotton prices rencted 
Saturday after soaring into new 
high seasonal ground and wholesale 
prices ot commodities Joined In the 
decUne.

Whest for December delivery, 
which hit a 30-year peak o( t3.30U 
a bushel Prlday, closed at (3.16'i-^ 
on the Chicago board ot trade. De
cember oats went to a new all time 
high ot 9108 a bushel Saturday but 
closed at Com was 3 to 3«
cents lower. D e 5 ^ ^ ^ .M -» 3 -M 4 ,  
and soybeans were IS  to 3 cents 
lower, March I3D3.

Extremely heavy selling to New 
York cotton futures caused a sharp 
break In prices, which closed from 
DO cenu to «3.U a bale lower.

The AssocUted Press weighted 
wholesale price Index of 96 basic 
commodlUes declined of a point 
to 304.04. A year ago the index stood 
at 18190.

Livestock prices, which rose In \aU: 
classes during the week, were nom
inally steady Saturday in Chicago.,

Drastic Action Sought 
To Halt France Strife

PARIS, Nov. 29 (/P)— Premier Robert Schuman’s govern
ment asked for drastic powers today to curb striice agita
tion and Bubotage and staged a lightning raid on two com
munist newspapers as it.n struggle with its leftist enemies 
approached a  grim showdown.

Tiic cabinet was authoritatively reported by one of its 
officials to have rejected outright an offer by the commu
nist-led General Confederation of Labor to call off the 
nation wide strike by 2,000,000 unionists i f  the government 
would drop its plans for the new “ law for national defense.”

This followed a feverish day in which the session of the 
national assembly was suspended once when communists be
gan singing a couplet from a French revolutionary aong, 

other members burst into tho 
MarseiUaiso, and P re m ie r  
Schuman onco was stopped 
from rushing upon Jacques 
Duclos. secretary of the Com
munist party.

The two communist newspapers, 
L'Humanlto and Ce Solr, hod greet
ed tho government’s request to the 
assembly for new powers by warn
ing In extra ediUons tiut a "re- 
acUonary coup d’etat" was set for 
midnight tonight, and calling upon 
communist ••mlllUinU" to rally w 
the defenno of party office buildings 
and leaders.

Aasetnbly in Debato 
“̂ e  government acted against the 

tw  papers while the assembly was 
sUll debating Uie proposed law.

An official who requested anony
mity said the cabinet met Informally 
in the national assembly building 
while parliamentary debato was still 
going on to consider the General 
ConfederaUon of Labor offer to call 
otf the strike.

The cabinet was reported to have 
rejected the offer, but added that 
If the contedcraUon first caUed off 
the strike the government might 

■ ■ Its decision and dls-

France Called 
In ‘Cold avU  
War’ of Reds

By BOBEKT EUNSON 
PARIS. Nov, 29 (/fV-A "cold civil 

war" Is being waged In Prance by 
the Communist party, which Is 
openly attacking Uie government 
and Uie naUonal economy by Instl- 
gstlng a wave of strikes which so far 
has affected at least 3,000.000 
workera.

There have been shots tired In 
Marseille and tear gas bombs ex
ploded by police in the strceU of 
Lyon, but so for Uie civU strlte has 
been confined principally to bare 
llsU and night sticks.

Troopa MebUlted 
But In anUclpaUon that Uie buttle 

for pollUcal power might turn into 
a hot and bloody conflict, the gov- 
emment has mobilized the equival
ent of 16 divisions Into Uie regular 
army and the forces of the Interior. 
Thnl means that about 230,000 men 
have leff their Jobs to carry arms. 
Their first task may be Uie policing 
of railway yards, mines, seaports 
and factories.

While one sharp armed clash con
ceivably could precipitate open clvU 
warfare, pollUcal obsen.ers. both 
Prench and foreign, were convinced 
tha communist-led strikes were In
tended to drown the MarshaU plan 
In Franco and Italy by preventing 
tha recovery of the two naUons.

Forcing In de Gaulle 
PoUowers of Gen. Charles de 

Gaulle, whoeo new French Peoples 
party showed Itself the strongest 
single party in Prance in the mu
nicipal elections last month, believe 
the strikes also are mtcnded to bring 
their chief into govemment leader
ship by forcing the pollUcal leaders 
in the centor to admit their failure.

The de Oaullista think the com- 
munlsU hope to force a showdown 
with the general during the dreary 
winter months ahead when con- 
dlUons may be the most difficult. 

(CMttaaW «a Pu« *> CalsMa I)

CUSS the matter with the union 
leaders.

BUI Provide* Ptoe*
The government bill to curb 

strikes provides six mmths to a year 
Imprisonment and 1.000 to 600,000 
francs ($8 to 94.000) fine for anyone 
attacking dlrecUy “the right to 
work” or trying to "bring about or 
maintain a cessation of work" by 
means of "menace, false news, vio
lence, obstrucUon or fraudulent ma
neuvers."

The penalUea would be doubled In 
Instances where tho offenders were 
carrying arms. Invaded a home or 
operated In conJuncUon with others. 
The penalUes also would be doubled 
for any acta of sabotage against 
machlnerj-.

TaV o r S a id  AGENCY
WASHINOTON. Nov. 39 {/P>-Sen- 

ator Vandenbcrg, R.. Mich., said to
day he favon admlnlstratloo of tbo 
Marshall plan for European recovery 
by an independent agency, linked 
only to the state deportmtnt at Uie 
poUcy-BiaklDg level.

Palestine Partition
Receives Approval 
Of U. N. Assembly

NEW YORK. Nov. 29 (/p)—Tho "Soviet-American”  plan to partition PalesUrie was 
finally approved with a seven-vote margin over the necessary two-thirda majority In the 
United Nations assembly late today. The six Arab countries then walked out of tha 
sembly chamber in protest, refusing to bo bound by the U. N. decision. The final' vot* 
was 33 to 13. A two-thirds vote of those delegates present and voting waa required. Th«
-------- -̂---- ------------------------------------------------------------------------  plan thus cleared the aasembljr
T  t I • T  hurdle with a safe margbLIntervention Looms 

In Meat Strike Here
Possibility of government inter\'ention in the Twin Falls 

meat c\ittcr8’ strike was seen Saturday with the announce
ment that Sen. Henry C. Dworshak had conferred with the 
national labor relations board in Washington, D. C., regard
ing the local strike.

In a telegram to H. H. Stokes, owner o f tho O. P. Skaggs 
stores, the seniltor assured the store owner that everything 
possible would be done to end the 21-day-old strike. Dwor
shak referred Stokes to Har
old Graham, regional director 
of the labor relations board in 
Seattle, Wash.

Union spokesmen hod no comment 
a this latest development.

Raps Union 
Stokes displayed signs in his store 

windows Saturday charging the 
imlon with unfair tacUcs. The signs 
claimed that of all Uie pickets 
walking In front of the two stores, 
only one man was employed in the 
meat departments being picketed.

"I  wonder how long union mem
bers can afford to stay out on strike 
on the tl3 a week compenssUon 
the union Is giving them. With win
ter coming on I can Imagine it 
will get very cold for them,” Stokes

Won’t Sign 
*As far as we are concerned, the 

union can stay oiit on strike all 
winter and into next year. I wlU 
never sign their contract 
stands.** he added.

Tha union Is asking storo owH^ 
for a union shop and a minimum

biff at me Plv« Polntt' ̂ o n . the 
two markets of O. p . BkMgi. tad 
the Custom Packing company.

r ^ r n r t g ieState 
Pi^iey Slated 
lairing Week

Teiftjlhns will serve as host to the 
30th«nnual convenUon ot the Ida
ho Stoto Grange this week when an 
anUclpated 300 members arriv»>for 
sessions extending from Monday 
through Thursday.

According' to arrangements made 
by a committee of the Twin Palls 
county Pomona Orange, headed by 
Master Z. M. Dossett, preliminary 
reglstraUon and a meeting of the 
Grange Fire assoclaUon will be con
ducted Monday, with regular sessions 
of tha Grange scheduled to begin 
Tuesday at tho Radio Rondevoo, 

Register Monday 
Monday reglstraUon will be at the 

Park hotel, while the fire group will 
hold iU session at the Idaho POW' 
er auditorium.

General meetings will open at S 
a. m. Tuesday at the Radio Ronde- 
voo, conslsUng of degree work and 
JuvenUe study. Plfth and sixth de
grees will bo conferred on more than 
250 members, according to Stato 
Master George Hersley. Boise, who 
pointed out that this Is a record 
number.

ResoluUons InUoduced for ap
proval are expected to cover such 
subjecta as the CVA. parity prices 
and public schools.

Bpcakera Listed 
Speakers will Include Gov. 0 . A. 

Robins, Leo Wagoner, Boise, chair
man of Uie Idaho Potato Industry 
coordhiating committee, and Harold 
Ellsworth. Boise. Idaho chairman of 
the U. S. savings bond campaign.

General Grange work is on U; 
agenda for Wednesday. wlUi a lec
turer's program and open house 
scheduled for that evening. AcUon 
upon reAoluUons and other final bus
iness will come before tha Thursday 
meeUng. On Friday a tour arranged 
by the Twin Falls Chamber of Com
merce to scenio polnta of interest 
will occupy visiting delegates.

Buhl Boy Stricken 
By Polio; Tot Dies

BOISE, Nov. 39 WV-Pour more 
cases of poliomyelitis were reported 
to the stato heaim department to
day, boosting to 370 the number ot 
cases tn the stato this year. A total 
ot 3S6 of the eases has been report
ed since July J.

Latost victims are an B-year-old 
Buhl boy. a 9-year-old Melba girl, 
a 7-year-old Melba boy and an 
li-year-old Payetta gtrl.

Tho deaUi toU mounted to 11 tor 
the year when Kenneth Dale Ander
son. 8-month-old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Anderaon, Boise, died to
day of the disease.

Discharged to Uialr homes were a 
I«-year-old Caldwell boy and a «• 
year-old Lewlstoo boy.

Last year there were 43 cases of 
Um  disease at Uila time.

Russians Join 
U. S. for Hunt 
Of Lost Plane

PRANKPURT, G erm w . Nov. 39

aircraft today m a search for a 
U.S. air forces C-«7 transport plane 
with 3t persons aboard which has 
been missing since last night on a 
night from Pisa, Italy, to Frankfurt 

Air forces headquarters at Wles- 
iden said the crewmen and pass

engers aboard the twln-englne 
transport included 17 enlisted men. 
three officers and a war depart
ment civilian.

No Paris Beporta 
f0 .8. military sources at Geneva 

said "from aU Indi^aUons Uie miss
ing C-47 la north ot ewitzeiland.'* 
MUltaiy quarters at Paris recalled 
Uiat bad down'-(^ta la the 7b«ge« 
have brought down planes thcre, bul

Ten n&tions abstained and 
Siam was absent.

Assembly Pxea. OewaJdo Aranha. 
BraxU, named BoM m, Caschdslo- 
vakia. Denmark. Panama and tha 
PhUlppines to a five-nation ooomli- 
slon which wlQ supervise tha crea
tion of separato Jewish and' Arabia 
countries In tha holy land by next 
Oct. I.

Arabs BMk DewB .
T%a final voto was taken altar - 

Uie Arabs backed down from tbeir 
adamant stand against any Jewish 
poUUcal foothold in Palesthia and 
proposed creation of a federal gov
ernment composed ot two Jewish 
and Arab states, Uka those e( the 
United States of America.

But it waa too lata. *nie sssemWy 
scarcely discussed the Arab aion ' 
before voting Xor partition.

The Jewish agency for PalesUaa. 
which has fought doggedly for par- 
UUon of tho. holy land Into M b  
and Jewish eoantrles. called tha snr- 
prlse Arab aoggestion Just “words."
It turned tbuttba down oa tho irtwle

*Cota* Arab rUa
The reaotloD the United SUt>M 

and soviet Xtnasia. vrtileh teamed to 
take Uie prlndpal share tn-whlpplic 
togeUier tha tiartttten ^ a s  befcn 
Uie United Mattona :awmhly>.-wfa 
cold toward the newArab pcoposal.

Hemchel V. Johasna. U. 
gato, demanded tha aistimtilr 
voto immediately..^ tha paiiltlos 
proposaL

The proposal for a fedaraUaed 
PalesUne was .tba Arab azwmr to 
pteas of omWlUattop.'ftoca wnral

dJinaiit.araa.)
Tot, rain and 

hampered tha m  
American airbases war* 
weather permitted- aH f. 
planea from Mtmiai to eoga|»:‘ ' 
mediately In tba aaarch.

Lieut. Clyde *nrouJt. chief 
trotler of the Atnerkan element of 
the Berlin air safety center, said 
Soviet planes searched the Russian 
cone ot Germany during tha day. 

Boss Anew Sc«reh 
At the same time Soviet auUiori- 

Uea granted American aircraft per
mission to partlclpato in the search 
over Uie Russian aone for BO mUes 
on either side of the Prankfurt- 
Berlln air corridor, to wlilch non- 
Russian planes normally are re
stricted.

A message from the plane calling 
Franfurt for landing Instructions 

'u p  by Templehof alipcrt
------------- at «:30 p. m. (German
time) last night 

American auUioriUea speculated 
on Uie basis of this report that the

New Catholic 
School Opens 
Here Monday

The new »a5.000 St. Edward’s 
parochial school will open Its doors 
Mondoy morning to about 188 stu
dents, the Rt. Rev. Msgr J. P. 
O'Toole announced Saturday.

The new school, located across 
from Uie city park next to St. Ed
ward's church, has four classrooms 
accommodating eight grades. Mon- 
slgnor O'Toole said.

Praises School 
"We believe we have the most 

modem and finest
In Idaho." Monslgnor OTocSe said.

He pointed out that air condlUn- 
Ing has been installed in every 
classroom. Air can be changed com
pletely In the rooms In 30 minutes.

Loud speakers are installed In 
e i ^  room and in the offices, he 
said. Hie new brick building Is 
completely fire-proof.

In the basement, a 700-person au
ditorium has been built. It iacludi 
kitohen faclllUes.

Tlans for the new school started 
about 10 yeara ago. and we have 
spared nothing in order to make It 
a fUie educaUonal InstituUan.** Men- 
signor OTooIe said.

Teachers for Uie classes wUl be 
Sister M. Bernlta, first and second

ndla. fifth and stxth grades, and 
Mother M. Rosamund, aeventh and 
elghUi grades. Monslgnor OToola
will be principal.

PHZLADEZfHUJfov. 30 UV-The 
10.000 ten freighter Ptiendshlp vlU 
sail tomorrow from the port of 
Phii^ijpht^- 300 eatiea^vet 
grain and t l m  tor haaa—  ■—

A riibs IH i^

acaaey farMleattaa.teelchl 
hailed tba Dnitad Natfcns ?ota ta 
partition Palestine as a "notato i th  ■ 
elslon"  whlla a .Arab enn*
tir spokesman aaaetmead-aa Arab 
boycott of an future V. V . aeU m xt 
Uia holy land.

U. 8 . delegato Eerschsl T; John, 
son. who joined with Russia in laad> 
lug the parUUonlst Ught. tidd.tha

The assembly haa adoptad It. how
ever. as being the best present soln- 
tlon of an old and exceedingly oon« 
plex problem."

OppealtloB Set 
Pairs El Khoury. chief delegato 

of Syria, told reporters the dedilon 
to Sput PalesUne would be oppcaed 
•'by aU Arabs.- ' w — «

Prince Palsal. Saudi Arabia. 
of King Ibq Baud, declared that Uia 
assembly's action had "destrcqred the 
charter" and added that Saudi-Ara- - 
bla reserved tha right to do what 
the deemed fit and Uut aha would 
not be bound tQr the »«iwtp*>]y acUoo.

Dr. PadhU Jamsili.' foreign minis
ter of Iraq, lashed out against **tha 
great pressure, great Influaace,"' 
adding Uut the Iraq government felt. 
the decision waa *^democraUe, Il
legal, ImpracUcal and antl-charter.” 

HaOa Action 
Dr. Abba HiUel SUver, chalnnan 

ot the American secUon of the exe- 
cuUve of Uie Jewish agency for 
PalesUne. hailed tha action to par* 
UUon as a  ‘'tumlnc point In Jewish 
history."

Sir Alexander Cadogan. Britain, 
asked Uio assembly commission to 
contact his government as sooo as 
possible to work out details of Brit
ain's withdrawal.

The British abstained oo aQ to(m  
on Palestine. THey repeatedly aald— 
they would not take a major rote 
in enforcing any dedslon net aaea^ 
able to boUi Uta J«wa and AataK 
Uut Uwlr sola desire was to gat out 
ot PalesUne aa speedily aapcaslbl^

GoodingSchoors'L. 
Ex-President Dies
PORTLAND^ <.

The Rer. oharlea

c^egs, Oooding. zdki and 
tana Wesleyan ooUefS, died 
day at his home. - . - .‘•'t'..
. A  naUve of .yattoowrer.'WaslW be ^
was a.gradoata o t  'Wmamatta imU 
venlty axtd tbe"OBhwttr.e( Ot** - 
gon Uw'acboeL Be Vaa-phridecA;-- 
of Goodloc'eolleca'.fton m i  TaMt-.'
1958 and. ptevtouAy' .................
Wesleyan trcBa l M  «--------

Tanner a la 6 .'« ^ -  
e d u e d t m a t ^ '
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Gas Shortage 
“Pinch” to Hit 
DujripgSpring

WASHIHaTOS. Rot. »  Ot»—A 
nrenunent expert predicted today- 
Uut nuinr itaUons wlU tuve to shut 
down »t n l^ t M>d 00 Sundfty* lhl» 

• winter b m uu of a ihortoBe of gu*
ollne. .............

But the bis Plncl> automobile 
drlTert, he said. «1U etnne next

* ^ 2 » r t  Prtedman ot the InUrlor 
department'! oU and (M dlvUlon 
Mid at lea«t half or the bis petro> 
leum companies are aJIocaUns scarce 
gatollne to ^ealert now and the 
re»l »1U have to loUow lult durtng 
the winter.

Demand StlU HUh 
Althoush drlvlnt hai fallen off 

slightly elnce lummcr. he sold, the 
gatollne demand U tUll 10 per cent 
over the corresponding period laat 
year.

"It loolu u  though the ooly lolu- 
Ucr win have to be ehutUng down 
aUUona on nighta and. Sundayi,’’ 
Prtedman aald.

Sundard Oil company of Ken* 
tucky yesterday cut December allo
cation* 10 per cent for dealers In 
AUmaba. Kentucky, Mlulwlppl, 
Georgia and Florida; Bocony-Vacu- 
um. It waa learned, has cut supplies 
to New England dealers as much m  
60 per cent. Standard Oil of New 
Jersey has pared down on esst coast 
dealers and Standard Oil of In* 
dlana has been aUocaUng since Istt

Otbct* l«wer Sales
At least aU other tng companies 

haTS Io«'er«d .their sales to dealers 
or are unable to.’lncrease them.

' m  addlUon to the gssoUne de> 
aand, petroleum producers also are 
faced with a IB per cent Increaw 
orer last year hi winter fuel oil de> 
mauds. Stocks on the east coast are 
lower thaaUM.year.

m  «n 'attempt to cope with de
mand for both product*, petroleum 
producers are attempting to "equal
ize the .shortages," Friedman saJd. 
They ar* holding down on gasoline 
production la order to build up fuel 
0(1 reaerres.

Henry G. Nice Is 
Oaimed by Death

maCR. Hot. 3>-Henry O. Nice, 
es, a resident of Filer for 33 years 
died at *  ^  m. Friday of a heart 
•ttack at hU home here.

He waa bom May 3 .1B83, at |.lor- 
tliOQ. ZQ. Be. opcnted a farm for 
30 years utd moved Into town two 
y«n .ago..M r. Nice was a member 
o i  the Oharch of Christ. Twin Fall*.

e urrlvBrs Include his widow, 
Sdlth: three sons, Herman Nice, 
Filer: Brta Nice. Portland. Ore., and 
Clifford Nice. WUlamlna. Ore.; four 
daughter*. Mary Nice. Filer; Mrs. 
Belen Kin*, Portland. Ore, Mrs. 
Bsael Sharer. Sheridan. Ore, and 
U n . Pauline Undholm, Valparaiso, 
Kebr, and II irMdchUdrcn.

Ftaneral senrlees will be he._ .  
p, m. Tuesday at the WhlU mortu* 
tT f  ebapel with the Rer. Joe L. 
Banks, pastor of the Twin Falls 
Ohureh of Christ, officiating. Burial 
win iM IB Bunset Memorial park.

The Hospital

•his Sat
beds onljr' were arall- 

at the Twin Falls

boors are from I  to 4 and 
p.m«'

■ ADMITTED 
• Utt. Bari HugfleKn, Martin Foss. 

Mrs. Francis Sheneman, Mrs. A. 1*. 
SUcM and Urs. Slalne B. Oofftn. 
•11 Twtn FUls; Eldaa Eden. Kim
berly; Ann Carrico, Ooodlng; Mrs. 
Auth ROblnson. Shoehene and Dean 
B . Westerwax. Eden.

DUMISfiED 
Jamu CoUlns.. Mrs. Raymond 

Falmer, Beverly Howard. Mrs, MllUe 
MOarlty. Mrs. Blaine Coffin. Diane 
Oockstander, Mra. Art Oarllta and 
sec. Mrs.- Bert Pett and daughter. 
Mrs. Fred Olds and eon. and Infant 
Barkes. aU Twin Falls; Wesley Van 
Eante, Mrs. PhlUlp &gel and VaUa 
Houser, all Filer: Mrs. LllUan Ma> 
thews. Hansen, and Ann Carrico, 
Ooodlng.

Weather
Twin Falk and vlclaltr — aoody 

Bmday. lUgh yesterday M. low 29, 
S p. m. 41. Barometer 25.96.

Christian Science 
teaches reliance 
on God alone

Attend a free lecture 
esUUtd

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE: 
A RELIGION OF

John S. Sammona, C, S. 
•r chietfo, 10.

Member of the Board of 
L e c tu r e s h ip  of The 
Mother C hurch , The 
First Ohureh of Christ, 
SdenUst, In B o sto n . 
Massachusetts.

TUBS., DEC. 2 
8:15 P .M .

fn

BICKEL 
_ ,SC H O O D  

H AUDITORIUM

U n i  Chioxh of Christ,
‘  * ............. ...  '  '-r* !!* . M * .

Beep the WMt« Flag 
0/  Safetv Filling

■Now 14 (fairs without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

Persistent
Harry Wilson U a persistent man.
He was arrested Tuesday, Thurs

day and Saturday, each time on 
an Intojclctttlon charge. For each of 
the first two charsM he paid a 130 
fine and then pursued hU record* 
breaking wa>i>.

Police Intend to make the record- 
try as difficult as possible. They’re 
holding him until Monday when 
Judge J. O. Piimphrey also will try 
to dissuade Wilson.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

FILER — Funeral services for 
Henry O. Nice wilt be held at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at Uie Wh((« mortu
ary chapel with the H«v. Joe L. 
Banks, pastor of Uie Twin Falls 
Church of Christ, officiating. Bur
ial will be In Sunset Memorial park.

M A L T A  — Funeral lervlces for 
Mrs. Sarah Baty Harper will be held 
at the MalU LDS church at 3:30 
p. m. Tuesday with Bishop J. Henry 
Thompson officiating. Burial will 
be made In the Brigham City, UUh, 
cemetery 'at 4:30 p. m.

BURLEY-ChrUllan Science serv
ices will be conducted for Mrs. 
Blanche A. McKean it 3 p. m. 
Monday In the While mortuary 
chapel. Burial wUl be In the T«ln 
Falls cemetery.

BURLEV—Funeral lerrfces for 
X/orenso Oarrard win be held at 
3 p. m. M ond ay at the Oaklev 
LOS tabernacle with Bishop Mark 
Cranney offtelstlng. Burial will be 
made In the Oakley cemetery.

TWIN FAUA—Funeral services 
Sot John E. Michael wlU be held at 
3;S0 p. m. Monday at the White 
mortuary chapel with the Rev. Al
bert Parrett, Methodist minister, of- 
fldaUng. Burial wlU be In Sunset 
Memorial park.

KINO HILI^Fuoera] services for 
Arch Austin Henderson, King HIU 
rancher, will be held at 3 p. m. 
Tuesday at the ‘Ihompeon mortuary 
chapel in Ooodlng. Interment will be 
In the Elmwood c<metery, Ooodlng.

WENDELL-^Fun^ral Mrvloes 'for 
Dr. E. L. Stmonten' vul be con
ducted at 3 pm. Monday at the 
Methodist church In Weadell with 
the Rev. A. L. MaxweU officUUng. 
There will be Masonic graveside 
servlcee at the Wendell cemetery. 
Hie family requesU that no flowers 
be sent

Palestine Split 
Gets Approval 
Of U A  Group

!? » ■  Pm * Om) 
yesterdsy and averted • vote then.

The partlUon plan, roughly, pro
vides that the British withdraw 
from the holy land by Aug. l, 1948. 
and that Independent Arab and 
Jewish nations shall be established 
there by Oct. 1, 1948. Jerusalem 
would become an International city. 
The two new countries would be 
linked In an economic union. The 
security council would keep a watch
ful eye on the troubled land to see 
that the assembly Instructions are 
followed.

After the sU Arab countries— 
Egypt. Lebanon. Saudi Arabia, Iraq, 
Yemen and Syri^left the chamber 
In silence. Pakistan followed them. 
Pakistan is the new Moslem country 
created out of the pvUUonlng of 
India last Aug. 18.

The Msembly ended its U-week 
1947 session at 6:U pin. (ESD.The 
seaflon began Sept. 10.

During the session, which 
two WMks lonser than Secy.-Oea. 
Trygve Lie had expected, the ms' 
)orlty of the 67 nations:

1. Created a year-around ''little 
assembly" sponsored by Secretary 
or sute Marshall, to consider Usuet 
arising between regular fall'sesslons. 
The Ruulan group in tho U.N. at- 
Ucked It as a violation of the char- 
Ur and said they would not serve 
In It. The •'little assembly" Is e*- 
pected to meet early In Jonuory.

3. Crested a U. s.-sponsored Bal
kans commUflon to keep watch on 
the northern Greek border. RumI* 
and Poland refused to serve on It 
The commission Is now operaUng In 
Oreece.

3. Created a Korean Independence
smml&slon. also at the suggesUon

of the O. S. Thla was charged with 
the to-nk of supervising establish
ment of an Independent Korean gov*t 
emment The Soviet Ukraine rfJ 
fused to serve on It and RuMla Indi
cated the commission would not 
be permitted to enter the northern 
(Soviet) gone of Korea.

4. Approved a resolution caUIng 
for the U.N. members to promote 
friendly relations among nations. 
This was the final result of a bitter 
Soviet attufc on alleged ••criminal

propaganda” which the Rxui- 
slans said was prevalent In the 
United SUtes, Greece, and Turkê .̂ 
Russia called some 18 Americans, 
including UJi. Delegate John Foster 
Dulles, ■•war-mongers."

These were the major questions. 
The assembly also dealt with a 
variety of other problens. with Uie 
Russians consistently opposing the 
United States and the majarlty.

Recruiter Slates 
Trip for Monday

A navy recruiter will be In four 
Magic Valley communities Monday 
to Interview applicants for enlist
ment In the regular navy, CQM Ed
gar Palmer, who 1s In charge of the 
.Twin Falls office, announced Sat
urday.

ACMM Robert Varrlll will be at 
postofflces Monday as follows: Jer
ome 0:30 a. m_ Shoshone 11:30 a. m, 
Ooodlng 1 p. m. and Wendell 3:18

Palmer said M Magic Valley men 
have been enlisted In the navy dur
ing November. Ihe office’s quota 
for the month was six men.

Mr. and Mrs. Gay W. Toler were 
Thanksgiving guests of their per- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Judy and 
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . E. 'Itoler, an Twin 
Falls. Young Toler Is a student at 
Idaho State college. PocaUUo.

Daughter Bern
' Mr. end Mrs. A. T. Bedier, Boise. 

_ ‘e the parents, of a daughter bom 
Thursday In a Boise haspltaL Pater-

Signs InstaUed 
In compliance with the city toun- 

..I recommendation Twin Falls city 
police Saturday Installed “no left 
turn” signs at the four comers In 
each direction from the Intersection 
of Main avenue and Sboehone street

Wool Meet FUnned 
J. H. Breckenrldge, Twin PaUs, 

president, and M. C. Claar, Boise, 
secretary, met today In Boise, to 

"mlnsry arrongementa for
..... ......  annual meeUng of the
Idaho Woolgrowers' association to 

held there Jan. 8-10.

Visit RelaUres 
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Roes and 

.jn , Staten Island, N. Y., are vislt« 
ing Mr. and Mm. J. F. Goodwill, 
grandparents of Mrs. Ross, In Twin 
Falls, They also will spend some 
lime at the home of Mn. Rots’ 
brotliers, Mac Calico, Twin Falls, 
and Bestua Calico, Kimberly.

Btlttmt Home 
Mrs. Laura Toler. Ssn Diego, 

Csllf.. returned home Friday alter 
spending three weeks with her son 
and daughCer-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Toler, Twin Falls. Mrs. Toler 

' on her visit by

Annual Meeting 
Slated by Church

The annual parish meeting of the 
Church of Ascension will be held 
Monday in the parish hall foUowlng 
a potluck supper at 6:30 p. m., ac
cording to the Rev. E. Leslie Rolls, 
rector.

The Rt. Rev. Frank A. Rhea, bish
op of Idaho, will address the meet
ing. the Rev. Mr. Rolls sold.

Reports from parl.nh organizations 
will be given and the elecUon of two 
wardens and three vestrymen will be 
held, the Rev. Mr. Rolls added.

T R O U B L E D
with a chronic disease? Consult Dr. Hill 
ELECTRONIC X-RAY FLUOROSCOPIC

e x a m in a t io n
COLON THERAPV ELECTROTHERAPY

SPINAL ADJUSTMENT

DR. HOWARD W. HILL
135 Main Ave, West Twin Falls, Idaho

Twin Falls News in Brief
C GnetU BCarrlage Uccose 

Robert Howard and Jans Smith, 
both Buhl, received a marriage li
cense' Friday from' the Twin Falls 
county recorder.
VUltors from Boui“

Mr. and Mn. W. R. Dufresne, 
Boise, are week-end visitors at the 
home of her slsUr. Mfs. C. A. Bick
ford.
PTA Meet Set 

The Twin Falls coimcll of the 
PTA will meet at 7:45 p. m. Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Ralph ElUot, 
133 Jackson.
Thasksglvlag Gnesta 

Maude M. Aldrich. Boise, spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday at the 
home of her brother and slster-ln- 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . W, Aldrich.

Community Chores 
The Community chorus wltf meet 

at 8 p. m. Monday In the Christian 
church. Richard Smith, director, has 
announced that more singers are 
needed.

Stock Sales Cut 
By Thanksgiving

OOODINO. Nov. 39 — Although 
there were fewer animals for sale 
and fewer buyers because of the 
ThuiksslTlng hoUdny. the Ooodlng 
Livestock commission company sale 
Friday was reported to have been 
good with the market strong.

The foUowlng top prices were paid 
for the livestock on sale: Choice fat 
hogs I35J5. choice sows «33, feeder 
steers 133.70, fat cows 117.90. heifers 
830.10, bulls 817J0, and veal *33.33.

RAINBOLT'S

Ex-Mayor’s Auto 
Slightly Damaged 
In 2-Car Mishap

A sUUon wagon owned by Bert A. 
Sweet, ex-mayor of Twin Falls, was 
damaged slightly In a collision at 
Third Ttreet and Fourth avenue 
about &:S0 p. m. Saturday.

The station wagon was driven by 
Vernon J. Sraithart when It colUd- 
ed with an automobile driven by 
Catherine A. Caine, U3 Sixth ave
nue east, according to city police. 
The Caine car also was damaged 
slightly.

At 11:13 a. m. Saturday an auto
mobile driven by Martha M. Turner. 
338 Second street north was struck 
as It pulled from the curb In front 
of the Second street north address.

The other car was driven by Wal
ter L. Osrdner, route 3, Twin Falls, 
according to city police, who re
ported slight damages to both cars.

At 3:35 p. m. Friday a pickup 
owned by Dan Cavanagh was dam
aged slightly in a eolllsloo on Sho
shone street west The Cavanagh 
car. driven by Vincente Oulsola, 
Buhl, collided with a car driven by 
Beatrice Stewart, 341 Third svenue 
south, according to city police.

State Game Farm 
Frees 2,000 Birds

BOISE. Nov. M (UJ9—Two thou
sand mature pheuanta hatched and 
raised at the Jerome game farm 
here have been released In south
western Idaho counties, the fish 
and game department has reported.

The birds were distributed by Ivol 
Sles. chief conservation officer for 
the BoliQ district

Dip Recorded 
In Prices for 
Farms’ Output

WASHINGTON, Nov. » 'w v -T b e  
agriculture department has re- 
ported that the general level of farm 
prices declined one per cent between 
mid-October and mid-November.

The decline, however, hsd lltUe 
effect on consumer prices, except 
possibly In the case of pork and 
pork products.

A sharp drop in the price of bogs 
-as tiie major factor in lowering 
the farm price Index, but bogs nor
mally decline st this season of the 
year when farm marketings and 
alsughterlng Increase.,

Tho month brought moderate _  
creases, In prices of truck crops, cot
ton. dairy products and wheat 

The Index of prices received by 
farmers was 3?7 per cent- of 1006-14 
average on Nov. 16 compared with 
389 on Oct 15, the highest of record. 
A year ago the Index was 3«a per 
cent of the 1909-14 average.

The index of prices paid by farm- 
rs. Including interest and taxes, 

rose 1 per cent during the month, 
from 339 per cent of the 1900-14 
average to 343 per cent, the .highest 
such Index on record.

Average price# and parity prices. 
.jspecUvely. for major commod'" 
on Nov. 1ft Included:

(Parity Is a figure designed to 
give the farmer purchasing power 
comparMle to that of a given favor
able period, usually 1900-1914.)

Wheat $3.74 and $3.14 a bushel: 
soy beans S3.43 and 13.39 a bu.ihel: 
potatoes <1.00 and t l .80 a bushel: 
beef cattle <18.80 and *13.10; veal 
calveA <31.40 and »lflJO; lambs K0£0 
and *14J0; milk, wholesale, <4J0 
and <4.36 per 100 pounds; butter fat 
78 and 07.5 cents a pound.

Olaode WUey not weartng h at. . .  
Judy Anne m Uer. age 0, pushing 
bar amaU aUter, Linda Sue, In 
stroller and towing baUom, as large 
as she U . . .  Oar with license 7T- 
63-3* sUU bearing -Exhibitor” stick
er on windshield as reminder of 
Twin Falls county fair last laU at 
Filer. . .  Louis Meigs wearing cover
alls whUe engaged in moving into 
new Twin m is  cUnle . . . Signs of 
the nmes Dept: Two ghls coming 
into cafe and remarking they'd pre
fer to sit at the bar than In a booth 
. . . Idaho license W-80 . . , Just 
seen: Alfred Dlrich from Rupert. 
Mrs. O. D. Blatt and daughter, 
Nanqr; Maury Doerr, E. O. De- 
Chambeau. T-N SporU E d ito r  
OtorgB Redmond

CRAZY QUILT PARTITION
NEW YORK. Nov. 29 W')—Pales

tine Is to be cut up like a crazy 
quilt under the partition plan ap-< 
proved tonight by the United Na
tions general assembly. Part win 
become a Jewish country, pert an 
Arab countrj’. Near the center, a 
tiny portion, roughly circular and 
Uklne In Jenunlem and Bethlehem, 
wUl become an International zone. 
The holy land is a little larger than 
Vermont

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and Back-
I aches may be ossodated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
' bago. stomach and kidney dls- 
I orders. If you bave tried 
I everything else try adjtut- 

ments. Relief Is often obtain- 
i ed after first treatment 

DR. ALM A H AR DIN
. CUIBOPRACTOB

» North Phone m S

HEAR U. S. SENATOR 
GLEN H. TAYLOR

TONIGHT 11:00 P. M.

KTFI
HE WILL SPEAK ON FOREIGN AID AND PRICE 
CONTROLS. HE WISHES YOU TO ADVISE HIM 
OF YOUR VIEWS ON THESE IMPORTANT ISSUES.

Seen. . .

upon noting the latest In bowl 
tames—the Xlckapoo bowl; Ben 
Mottem, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Duerlg 
from Oleims Ferry, and Navy Re
cruiter O. W. Whitaker looking 
elate4 upon beoomlng father of 
eight and one-half pound baby boy 
. . .  And overheard: Telephone call 
to T-N office fresn someone wanting 
to know names and ages of all the 
girls In Eddls Cantor’s fsmUy.

F. Martin Admits 
Burglary Charge

BURLEY, Nov. 39—Floyd Martin, 
who was apprehended In CallfomISc 
and returned to Burley by Deputy 
Sheriff Osa Roy, waived preliminary 
hearing In probate court here and 
pleaded guilty to a charge of first 
degree burglary.

He admitted :
Bpeckman harm _________ _______
last July 4. He Is In the county jail 
but sentence has not î een Imposed 
because of the Illness of Judge T. 
Bailey Lee.

VIBIT8 FATHER 
OLENNS FERRY, Nov. 39—Mr 

and Mrs. L. A. Thurman has been 
visiting Mr. Thurman's father In 
Provo. Utah.

More Army Vets 
Awarded Medals

Additional redpUnts of Wodd war 
n  victory and AmeriesQ defense 
serrlee medals bave ben  snnocneed 
' ~1rst Lleut. Oeorte P. Clueton.

-sr to chaife of the Twin Fans 
army recruiting station.

IhCBas J. Reid. wntAhww., 
celved the victory w d American de< 
fense medal, and Vernon X. Ben. - 
Jerome, and Donald W. Davis, Carey,-' 
received tbs victory medal, Q a z t i^  
said.

DEAR FRIENDS:
Ttoe Just an ordinary box of 

pencils, and you don't have too 
much, but take the same pendls 
and Imprint some one's nams on 
them, and you have a gift for a 
king. You can have Just that 
when you drop In to shop for 
your gifts with me.

Pencils are Just one Item on 
which we do monogrammlng. 
You can do the same with book 
matches, napkins, stationery and 
many other Items. Monogram
mlng Is ideal, and It doesn’t coet 
a fortune, which Is or should be 
an Important consideration In 
your gift buying this year. Drop 
In now and get your work done 
before the big push.

Sincerely,

J. HILL
PHONE 4M 

Bank *  Trast Bldg.

^  +he1̂ 0CK5 
j„A M O R O « $

m x ic o  
c t r y r

ONE OF WALT DISNEY’S GREAT 
CARTOONS BROUGT BACK

"HAWAIIAN
HOLIDAY"

This alone U worth the price ct atolsrtea
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Skelton Tired 
Of Being Tied

\ HACFHESeON
HOU.TWOOD, NOT. 38 OIB-Pun- 

nymKn Red Skelton, vbo ksiom 
men about iokes ttun high fltumee. 
Slid today be was all mixed up 

OpicQ he told ercTTbodjr he’d ottered 
1750.000 to let him JO. HO 

&Amt, he's discovered, that kind or 
dou^b.

“But If I dld.“ the IrrtpreMlble 
mlhetid insisted. "I ’d let 'em bav®

^^Red’s been Betting hlroseU into aU 
kinds o! rolschlel these days. Ho 
»-*ato a new deal from Metro-Oold- 
wyn-Mayer and he doesn't c «  
who know* It. He’s tired of t l a ^  
hlniseU aU tangled up in legal red- 
tape every time he cracks »  gag

*” hc ^  «nm 2'*o«-and loud—
about how happy ho Is at CoUmb^
where he's downing hU waythro^h
•The Puller Brush Man.’’
tlie kind of money he likes to hear
about, too. Only MOM
It. ho says, because theyTe Ju^
lendlns him oafc on a cross-town

kind ot frankness make# 
headUnes-blg. fat ones. Abo R u 
bles tor Edna Skelton BoraaRc. Red s 
c*-wlfe who's now mairled to one 
of his best friends and who sUll 
dreams up his routines and handles

^ t * ^ t* w  where Edna finally had 
to corral Skelton U»e other day and 
tell him the private tacts about his 
public life.

"He inslsla I do the worrying 
about his finances." she explained. 
••But when I try to tell him about It 
he doesn't even listen. HU story 
about MOM was basically right— 
exccpt for the money part.

•■We've asked for our rclease-«r 
adjustment In salarj" and sched- 

A e s .  What I told Red was that he'd 
‘Tarn about *750.000 during hla next 

four yeom there. Not—dellnlUly 
not—Uuit we'd pay them that for 
our releasel But all he remembered 
fran the conversation was the »7S0.-

••btal's my trouble," Red snick
ered, "If you »-ant* good story— 
Ulk to me. If you want the tarta— 
talk to Edna."

The comic said his main beef with 
hU bosses was the wny they make 
him get their okay every time he 
wanta to bo tunny over the radio, at 
a bonellt, In
kind of penwna^ppeorance.

•They let him take a bath with
out their permission,” Edna grinned. 
••But only In private. Otherwiie, It'd 
be »  personal oppeorance and that 
requires their release—In writing."

Which, according to Red. is no 
way to handle the Bkeltona—either 
the joke-telling half or his ex.

•■Can't even bo on a television 
broadcost,” Red moaned. •They 
know I'm Just dying to-but they 
won'c let me. Why. I cant crtn use 
my own t«levlslon studio (hat I 
bought the other . .

Edna coughed loudly. Skelton 
looked guilty.

"Wljat.I mean Is," ho added has
tily, •• - 

■ tlsln* .  
are gettlD*
Ulevlse 0 7

■tudlo and they're helping 
jt enough dough t^ether."
Red asked Edna for It. Bha said 

he couldnX afford that, either.

toeeu m t co-Hpamiy to 
show. W*11-havft «ur

RETUBN HOME 
OABBT. Not. 39-Mr. and Mro. 

Lawrence Bennett have returned 
from Balt liike City. Utah, where 
they visited their son-ln-lnw and 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Can
trell, and Mrs. Mr. Bennet;'t por- 
enoi, Mr. aod Mrs. W. T. Bennett.

ART HOGGAN
rAINTINa 

 ̂ PAPES HAMGINO
j T ^  a ltb r a tio n s

REMODELING 
DECORATIONS 

"AU Work Ouaranteed’* 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS 

PHONE 226SM

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

Misabnary

PAUL MABEV 
. . .  will enter the LD8 mUalea 

home In Salt Lake City. Utah, to 
reeelre trmiolng preparatory t« 
mlalsn work In Canada. (Staff

UNDERGOES SURGERY 
OLENNS rCRRV. Nov. 39—Alva 

Ward. Hammett, ha.i been In a F ' 
hospital tor surgery.

Oakley Youth to 
DoLDSAfianon 
Work in Csoiada

OAKLK7. No». Urt«7,
BOO of Mr. U»1 Mra. D. U  IfsbO. 
b u  reedved »  call to mit* *»  »  
missionary la the CanaiHlan mil 
of the T.rua chUTCh-

Mabey will enter the LOa m l^  
alOQ home la Balt Otty. TJtah. 
Monday In preparation f »  hli 
work. A tarewtOfteettooolal wai 
given la his honor last Uoiday In 
Oakley. ____________

Students Hom e
PILER. Not. 39— Dean JosUa. 

student at the Idaho BUt« eoUec*. 
PocateUo, and EKck PmTker. Boise, 
are spending the IbanksglTlnc boli- 
days at the home of Joalln'a par
ents. Mr. and Mr*. R. B. JotUn.

Ellen Rae Joelln. student at tl»  
College of Idaho. Caldwell, also U
spending the holiday* at the t -----
ot her parenta.

PERFECT ..............
(sr tlB« MUaa-Oar M kl9«

aMorM «boosU(a am m . ( fm  
m*ll wr»»plM).

PREDERICKSON*S
PbMM a

r u F *snop

WE ARE WINDING UP 
OUR PRE-CHRISTMAS

Here.aie.further reductions to 
dear quickly the remainins 
items in our Pre-Christmas sale 
to make room for our large new 
Christmas stock.

M SOMi’GBOUPS ARE SMALL BUT 
THE SAVINGS ARE TERRIFIC

ONE RACK \/

SUITS PRICE
These are good, all wool suits but we've cut 
the price again to get them ont fast!

Regular 
$29.75 to $59.75 
NOW ................

$14-98
$29-75

TWO RACKS

DRESSES
J7.98 to $16.95 $14.98 to $24.76

$4-98 $g.98

ENTIRE 
STOCK OF HATS

- AH mtist go regardless of their cost and ori
ginal value. Come early tomorrow for these.

9 9 ^  and $J*98
Many, M any oth er  Pre-Christmas 

Items Also Reduced

NO EXCHANGES OR A PPRO VA LS 
A L L  SALES F IN A L

T H f c $HCP

Your Mayfair Shop Is literally loaded 
down with regal, luxurious negligees and 
robes to m ^ e  her a princess by the flra- 
side on Christmas. Slips, petticoata, gowns 
and panties • • • All the lovelies to win 
her heart

QUILTED ROBES
A grand selection In the moat 
wanted gift ot all. Colors to

htr l .« t l  tor month, to ^ ^ 2 ,9 5  tO ? 3 9 .7 5

Suede R ob es ...................... $12.95
Printed Crepes..$16.95 to $29.75

GOWNS
Dreamy, dainty gown* In pretty paateU 
and plain ahadea that wlH delight her. 
Tailored or lace trtma.

Lounging
PAJAMAS

$3.98 to $8.95

nna tor these ohlUy mornings lor 
they've brunch coats to match.

BED JACKETS
$3.25 to $3.98 SLIPS

B U
$ 1 9 . 7 5  to  $ 2 9 .7 5

$2.98 to $4.98

Fine quality- blouses In short and 
long sleeTe styles In every color 
j-ou can imagine. All sizes.

$2.95 to $9.95

Km 's a gift that never tails to 
please—eheCT. glistening nylons in 
all tbe new dark shades.or light.

■ $1.55 and $1.
Men—come In and let the experienced Mayfair 
sUiff help you with your Christmas shoppl^. 
There are no Yule problems here no matter wh» 
the lady Is you're shopping for.

SKI WEAR AND ACCESSORIES
If you’re shopping for the outdoor girl or ski enthusiast *n«, 
Mayfair is the place to come. Here you’ll find the nations 
leading lines including Jantsen, White Stag and Select Bports- 
vear. And we've everything from bead to toe as weU ai aU 
the accessories.

Jantzen
SKI SWEATERS

AH the new winter styles as inter
preted by the famous Jantsen de« 
signers.

?9.95 - $10.95

Ski
JACKETS

warm, wlod resUtlng J ^ e t*  
full tailored for easy meUoo. 
All sleea and colon.

$9.95 to $16.95

SKI TROUSERS 

$12.95 to $32.50

SEPARATE 
SLACKS 

In Strutter Cloth 
$5.95

WOOL GABARDIN E SLACKS 

By .White Stag $18.95

A fine gift for wear with 
her aklhs, slacks or other

$3.95to $10.95

Sqoam and oblongs in a 
host of colon, designs and 
■Ina. We have a scarf for $1.95.to $7.95

GIFT HANKIES

JACKETS
Wind and water tepellant. 
dpper front and a choice of 
many smart colors.

$16.95,

Tailored

SHIRTS
$2.98 to $3.45

Fine Quality

SLACK SUITS
Flpely’ taltored in an o( the 
popular w r in k le  realstlac 
fabrics—aU il»fc

?9.95 to $16.75

WOOL SHIRTS
Warm aU wool sklrti ao ver- 
M U le ^  the outdoor girl^

$4.95 to: $10.95

It’S the UtUe things that 
make: a ttff Chrlstmaa.

35c to  $5.95 T IH IE
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TWIN FALLS—MEDICAL CENTER
Not ao many yeara a«o. Twin Falls waa 

notably lacking In hospital faclllttefl and 
people by the hundreds from Maslc Valley 
went to Boise, Salt Lake City. Portland and 
elsewhere for surgery and medical treatment.

During all the attempts that were made to 
put over a bond Issue for the erection of a 

■ new Twin Falls county general JiospltaJ, one 
of the arguments advanced repeatedly was 
that Twin Falla waa ideally situated to be- 

' comc the medical centcr of southern Idaho.
Now that a hospital bond issue has been 

voted and erection of the structure awalta 
only the return of more favorable building 
conditions, we have ample developments 
along these lines to indicate that Twin Falls 
will become even more prominent aa a medi
cal center than we ever had anticipated.

Latest step in that direction is the dedica
tion today of the Twin Falls Clinic, a new 
and ultra-modern medical institution which 
would be a credit to any metropolitan city.

Those who avail themselves of the new 
clinic's invitation to open bouaa wUI marvel 
at the size of the buildlngr^ta furnishings 
and the extensive outlay of equipment.

This major development follows closely the 
erection of the new Medical Arti building In 
Twin Falli, another important contribution 
to the distinction which this city la sure to 
gain as a medical, clinical and hospital center 
for a widespread area, not only In Idaho but 

' far Into Nevada H  well.
When the new Twin Falla County General 

hospital la finally cenatructed our combined 
facUltiea aloni thwa llna  will be a far cry 
from what w« have been forced to get along 
with tor. many yean. It wUl all mean much to 
our publle health and to our peace of mind in 
tlmei of need.

TIMES-NBWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IR LIG IG
WAaHIKOTON--OMplta thi promlM of the 

called MvtluU pl&n, BrltUb otndaldom and pwpla 
have a mUd -mad" on Ui« Onlt«l 6UtM. It crop* out 
reguluty in their nenpapen, prlv&t* conversaUons. 
official and UDOfflclol sutemenle and la pollUcal 
pamphitti which have rocenttjr reached thla couotir.

The retentment U directed chiefly 
at the current American Undency' 
to accompany our offer of aid. which 
they now h u  not yet arrived, with, 
advlo# UiU n ....................................

■pokeimen and pubi 
ever, go u  far back as World war I 
to find rrotind for reUUaU>ry crit
icism.

INDICTMENT -  A recent docu- .  _  
ment, enUUed "ABO of the CrUU" rmtim

by the Labor pmy, contalni i
planaUon of the causes of the Wand’s plight, a defensa 
of the AtUee-Bevln policies and an Implied Indlctraent 
of our own.

As evidence of the BriUah attitude and as a means 
trf w atlnr understandln* out of the mlsundentandln* 
that now prevails, a jenersl rerlew of the London 

‘ t, seem, tta .lj

LOOK AT THEM, NOT AT US 
It'a the same old aee-aaw story i^ith busi

ness and labot^they're both ready to do 
their level beat to bring about lower prices. 
«o long as the other fellow takes the rap. 

■Trainman Mewa, official weekly publication 
o( the iBrottierhood dt Railroad .Trainmen, 
recently carried an account of labor’s re
actions to thf special session of congrcss- 

‘Xabor vrai Inclined to back almost any 
program which ahowed promise of relief 
from bigb prices wbioh already were dipping 
deep Into tavlnga o f workerf and gradually 
pulling their standard of living down," It 
aald In part.

In the very next pwagraph. however, this 
geiture w u  quaUfied at foUowa:

“Although labor leaden generally approved 
President Truman't antt-tnflatlon program, 
they took a dim view of tbe proposal to rein
state wage oontrols. They pointed out that 
price* were aleady out of Une and that wage 
oontrols would tend to prolong an already 
unfair situation.”

Wages, it seems, have no bearing on costs, 
and Mr. Truman Is right Just so long as 
he looks to industry for a solution to our high 
eost of living; without eran ao much as glanc
ing toward labor.

If some business publication had been 
commenting on the same subject, It probably 
would have been the same old story with 
the leading characters reversed.

It’s the greed and selfishness of both labor 
and Industry that are making our living costa 
almost Intolnable.

MURTAUGH LAKE IS DOOMED 
Time, the saying goes, changes all things. 

But nevertheless it will be quite a surprise to 
the sportsmen of Magic Valley to leam that 
Murtaugh lake Is destined to become a thing 
of the past.

The lake is nothing more than an "over
grown coulee" through which the Twin Falls 
Canal company has l>een conveying water. 
Due to a waste of water through seepage and 
evaporation, the company has now decided to 
abandon the lake as part of its canal system.

Through all these years Murtaugh lake has 
become Increasingly popular for "nigger fish
ing.”  Some of the largest perch in the whole 
valley have been caught in Murtaugh and It’s 
about the only place where anglers catch 
catfish. Because it is one of the largest bodies 
o f water In this vicinity. Murtaugh lake also 
has been popular among boating fans and 
duck and goose hunters.

^ ......
as Tranei. Austria and Italy will get orlor aid under 
the interim program a. presented by Priildent 
and considered by house*senal« committees 

'The idea that somehow or oUier our economic prob- 
^  H!" ” ““ hsll plan Is for from
the troth, says toe Ubor document. "In June this 
year Mr. Murahall suBgested as his personal opinion 
that America would only conUnue to supply Eurooesn 
coinjtrlu their basic deficiencies In food, raw materials 
w a  machinery If these countries pooled their oto 
domestic re«ourecii and produced a realistic plan for 

iSeneral recovery.
• ^ e  natlor* of western Europe, under British and 

Prench lesdershlp. have now produced luch a Dion, 
and the supplies from the American oountrlea required 
to fill these deflclenclea will cost about iao.MO.000,000 
U »t i r i o d " * ^ ^  «»Shtly In

SLAP—Taking an Indirect slap at Senate Leader 
^ f r s  dOTand for reduction of Uiat amount and at 
OOP Inslstaica on economy and tax reduction the 
SoS'’Bevin‘ “̂ ' ^  ‘  R)r»lgn idln-

*The majority of rtprasentaUvu In tha nreaent 
^erlcan  congress were elected last y e «  on^  
of reducing government expenditures. So It Is bv no 

certain that they would approve UUa tremendous 
ouUay. In any caM, they are unlikely to dlKut* Uie 

•plan before next sprtnf, when the debaU wW b« held 
to » e  electoral atmoephen of a presldenUal alMUon 
campaign. >

^ congress then vote* the necessary
«on»«nient flow of goods may not

^ n  un autumn. 1B«. It U not euiprlBlng thst 
Emeit Berln aald at Southport;

union leader going 
put to call a a t^ e  and wondering whether the bloom*

h a v # ^ ^ ” "  **'*”  *
It ahouM b* noted that the admlnlstraUon and key 

rnsnben of eongress expect the proposid aid oroBram 
to ba operaUva Jong befora the p e W ^ lc h  t h e 7 ^  
minister mentions in hU remark about the '’blooming 
treaaurtr.”

wa aftarrUi* Unltad States entered thoee 
ConfUeU, made tnevltabla the current '■crisis.- There 
aeems to be the ImpUelt reminder that, before 1917 
and IMl, we waxed fat whlle.rniland held the fort 
ror eemocfacy.

« ie y  nete that Britain lUjuldsted her overseas hold
in g  and world aarvleea which once paid for her Im- 

materials. As we may do under the 
M a ^ a ll plan, her Inveatment* Industrialized the 
pnltod BUUs and other countrlts, thereby rcduohig 

worid markets for manufactured articles.
«n«Pected termlna- 

tton of Inid-leaw U fraquenUy menUonsd as partially 
mpoMlble for wrrent troubles, l îndon had hoped 
that thoH euppIlH would be cmunued through her 
eartj' poitwar yeara.

Our Insistence on the “convertibility" feature, which 
required England to pay dollar* Instead of sterling 
for Imports, is represenUd u  draining her store of 
hard currency.

It is also pointed out that rising prices over here 
cut the purchasing power of Uie sum almost tn half, 
forcing England to curtaU her Imports of many kty 
American goods.

StJOTAT, NOVBHBBE M. IMT

P o t

Sh o t s

ThH tlont art usually made In' rastnlned

When It’s finally dried up. many a sports
man will look back upon glorious days which 
he will find there no more.

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Another flgniflcant step In the general 

progress of Twin FftUs—this along spiritual 
and religious Une«—ts the ground breaking 
ceremony (oday for a new church and 'educa* 
tional building which Twin Falls Baptists 
have been planning for years.

An elaborate program has been planned 
lor the ooeaslon, including greetings from 
the prealdent of the Baptist world congress, 
the predttot'Af the naUonal Baptist conven- 

' tlon and fotiqer pastora and members.
• Plan* church edifice call for
I the* basement and
&:'• 4eTeIppntt;it t)«e wiu contrlbut* much 

a  tnd metal advaneement of .onr

iMguagf, even when some of our roaming mtmbtra 
of h o w  and senato tried their Umpers raUier severely, 
^ t  ttey make It obvious that England does not regard 
ntrsau as to "down and out” or "washed up" that 
ihB ^ d s .  advice from Uncle flam, even though he 
may become banker for half the postwar unlToree.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
TIIE LESSEnt RIBK 

The heart of Senator Vandenberg's dlicuaalon af tha 
KarabaU plan Is In me paragraph; ^
^  ®ne of two calculated

•piere Is the calculated risk If we proceed. But 
eta be honest enough with American destiny not to 

Ignore the calculated risk If we do not tnocaed. 
Secretary Marshall correcUy sayi It Involves 'the 
^ g e r  of the actual disappearance of the charaotor- 
Istlca of western clvlllratlon on which our gOTenunent 
and our manner are ba.ied’,"

Senator Vandenberg shows a round appreciation of 
the reallUes. He understands the atutude of t-h»y« «ho 
ask whether we can afford aid to Europe, but he also 
understands the atUtude of others, who ask whether 
wo ^  afford not to give aid to Europe. And his 
e m p ^ li  la th* passag* abon is one on tha latter 
question.

It ta the *64 quesUon about the Marshall plan. A  lot 
of people-^nator Taft among tliem-put the ompha- 
Mslalwce ”  provide further

Senator Vaodenberg does not ignore that asp«ot of 
the matUr. In another passage he Insisted that we 
roust caat tip our balance sheet and voU whataver 
suma we dpjroU with the balance sheet tn mind. BuL

BANTA CLAUir 
Helen Krtngel. tha gal who a«Qs 

classified ada for tha TlmM.N«w*. 
has been under aUgtaUy ftlM 
colon. Pot Shota dlscovm. Mebba 
false whtikers, too. We refer to that 
gift guide T** ooDteat
on tha elasilfled page.

The picture of 'Vila Shngla" 
doesn’t look much Uka Relcn. we 
admiu But ooosldar that bar nick
name li “Kris” and compare tha 
elmllarity of tne namea ‘'XrlJi ' "  
and "XrengeL"

We claim aha'a either “Xrli Xxin- 
gle- majqueradlng aa "KtU Kpen- 
ger ot Tice ve^^Y ou figure It out.

MBS. DWTEB: PLEAflB NOTE 
Dear Pot ShoU:

Max Dwyer, over Pilar way, has 
been removed from the list of eligible 
beohelcn''through the simple ex
pedient of getting married. I  noto. 
Just In ease the sew Ure. Dwyer Is 
not aware of It. we'd like her to 
know that Max ts a h a n d y .^  in 
the kitchen. *

Yep. I know from flrat hand. too. 
'cause aa a oook and mesa (it wos> 
serieant, Max had n hiuid In every' 
thing I ate for »ome three years. L 
wouldn't want the new Mrs. Dwyer 
to take this as a slam against her 
hujband's cuUnaiy prowess, but dur
ing thoM three yean my weight 
dropped from the 300-pound rlclnlty 
to around 1S3.

Yes. Mrs. Dwyer, and he. tosses 
together a right tasty fruit cake. 
And If you have any Jap rice or 
canned Jap horsemeat on hand, 
Max can fix It up.

One last thing—Max Is <iulto a 
hand at preparing powdered eggs 
and dehydrated spuds ao that they 
nciually bounce when they’re Uirown 
awayl

Jshnny Hopplegrasa

riNNB FOVND 
You contUtuents caaa through in 

fins style for Perplexed who wantod 
someone who could read Finnish 
letters to her. No lesa than four 
readers advised Uie Pot Shota office 
that Mr*. OnsUva Nygord. p ^ .  
mUtress at BolllsUr. could read 
Finnish.

We passed thot InformaUon on 
and Perplexed Informs us the sent 
two letters to Mrs. Nygord to ba 
translated.

Another reader advised us that 
lyle Beebe, Twin Palls, can read 
and write Finnish. Perplexed waa 
so advlied and said she would con
sult him to answer her lettors.

7AM0US LAST LINE 
> t Net torkey agalnlir

OCNTLSMAN IN THE 
rODRTH ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

MXW TOR E-nUa U tha eon- 
tlmuUon of the story,about Otto 
B. Vtobe. tha aecretary-treasurer 
of local 100 of the Itemslers' untm, 
of OlnclnnaU. Proba says he speaks 
for 1000 drlTeri 
wboaa family res* 
ponclbllltla* em- 
teaoa ID AM par> 
aoQs. Tha pay of
1.000 ot tham  
ranga* batwaen 1 1  
cenU and II aa 
hour. Union of* 
ficlals are paid 
well to draw good 
oontracts for Uia 
members. Probe's
excuse for lnade> ------ ..
Quaey of the scale
accepted by local lOO to ISiO was 
that the National AssocIaUon of 
Manufacturers scrs'
trola and drove u p __ ____ _______
Ing. Tha truth Is that President Tru
man scrapped price oontrols just be
fore elecUon last year and the 
elected congress, repreienUng the 
people of the Unltad sutes. and 
not the NAM, repealed Uie OPA.

Probe does not contemplato tn 
hU arUcle the possU)Ulty .that ln« 
competant bargaining exposed these
10.000 people to poverty, and thot 
the bargaining agent Uierefore 
should be fired like anyone else who 
has failed and caused a ghastly

But unions are political machhies. 
and the rank and file can fUv an 
official only by revoluUon.

Yesterday's Installment closed on 
a mortuary note hut not necessarily 
a sad one. I told of the death In 
October of Brocky Farrell, a greedy 
old gambler, rounder and poraslto 
on labor. He waa flfUi vice president 
of the national union and an old 
courtier and dependent of Dan 
Tobin, the klng-preildent.

But don't take my word for his 
rascality.

Would j-ou Uke Uie word of Mr. 
Probe?

In April. 190. a petlUon was fUed 
In the Cincinnati court of common 

by Otto Frolw and other mcm- 
of local IDO, charging that Far* 

rell, as trustee or dlcutor. of local 
100 and 10 oUier unlona for 3i years, 
had failed to account for an amount 
between W.000,000 and « 10.000.000. 
Later, appearing In court. Probe's 
attorney, J. W. Brov>'n, said he be
lieved tha amount which had coma 
under ParreU's control might be be
tween $30.000,000 and »«,000.000.

Parrell had been named trustee by 
Dan Tobin In lOls. The dleUtorshlp 
was set up so long ago that many of 
the original members were deaa and 
the plaintiffs didn't know exactly 
when It began. They thought it 
started In loll. five yeara off the 
true date.

for aa alecUva officer or apetklae 
out tn meeUog for or against a wage 
seals or an assewnsot. under tho 
union ooosUUition, a writ rweBi- 
bUng eoma of HlUer̂ a; irbensTer

the u«de, ha may appoint »  tnwtea 
to take charge and control’* of all 
tu affairs, money and property and 
remove all the elected local officers. 
The trustee may name his own mob 
and take any acUon he deems neoea< 
sary.

Self-goTomment through the bal
lot box and elected local officers 

not be restored until tha trustee 
ccommsnds to Tobin and Tobin 

approves. In some big ttntntu it Is 
common practice (or tfie b M  to de* 
Clare an emergency and appoint a 
trustee, or "proUctor" as Hitler 
called Uiem, whenever a looa) has 
amosaed a tempting treaAur or 
tome local official shows promise 
and amblUon to push the reigning 
despot out of the preaJdency. It Is 
way of kUlln* off rivals.

Tobin has the right to utIiib a 
local and Its treaiury and paralyse 
a revolt against «h~.irtrn conduct 
and conditions In hu own admto* 
Istratlon. Tobin has been national 
boss for 41 year*. ParreU grabbed 
not only local 100 but In a fast 
sweep of aggresolon. ImlUtcd yeara 
later by Hitler and by Stalin, over
ran U>e other 10 OlnclnnaU locals. 
Prom that time, no teamster vaa

man In his union.
What cUe did Probe say against 

PaneU?

He said Farrell refused to let the 
mcmbm hold meetings, that ho sur
rounded himself with thugs, raised 
the dues from S3 to «3 a month and 
charged S75 InlUaUon to keep out 
applicants who might make trouble, 
but accepted »5 from his own fol
lowing. Probe named Charles Far* 
rell. the old hoodlum’s son, co*de- 
fcndanU Chsrlle was and Is an In
ternational organizer. 'The consU- 
tutlonal pay for Uils Job Is $15,000, 
or about $300 a week, by contrast 
with the average of $40 a week 
rhlch Is the best Uiat Frobo could 

get for tin men after the dlcUtor 
finally was withdrawn.

Frobe’i attorney told Judge Stan
ley Struble that Brocky flaahed a 
$6,000 diamond at the SeatUe con- 
venUan of U>e Tiamstsrs and eald 
he was giving It to one of the blg- 
shols. There weren't many bigger 
than himself.

Probe said Brocky blacklisted all 
drivers who tried to wrest back their 
locals from him and when Parrell 
claimed credit far raising
from $13 to $40 a week, the obvious 
retort was that all prices rose and 
the dollar dwindled tn a quarter of 
a century. Many non*unloa team* 
sters were getting more.

BOB HOPE
n a t  shining t h t a t  darttu 

throogh ths skr im t a sbooting star 
- 4 f s  tbi badge iDQ a Los Ascelis eop.

Tea sir, tha Los Aagtlas polka da* 
-partment has start«l uslo* hsUeop* 

ton, m  fact, the 
iJaO b lr d i  an 
changing tb a i  
tonsto*arXBs^ 
the Wings of i 
FUt-Ptoot.- .

I  beard that 
they started the 
flying aectloa to 
stop flrls from 
sun , bathing on 

Iroofi! MatursUy 
the best part of 
the Job U  carrying 
the field -

One oockpit ooa 
catching a fancy ft

trouble. The control tower mode 
them wait while the cro^ eun 
for a landing.

Of course, when ena of those 
winged wairlors of thi I«w has to 
IdenUfy a culprit, they'U have to 
change the way Uiey hold the lineup 
'They'll hoist the cop up to the

napolla. to say that be had auil____
accounts, but the Judge cllsmlaaed 
him when he admitted that h< had 
never sUidled auditing.

During his reign. Oroclcy «as a 
blgh-roUer In the Kentucky under
world JolnU acroee the Ohio river. 
Old King Don also ImIs a fow itacks 
with the criminal acmn when he li 
wintering at hts royal police In 
Miami Deoch. Once when aomt suck* 
er hit Uie Jockpot on the dollar 
machine Brocky tried to claim it. 
When Uis fracas ended he was wear* 
Ing for his princely crown an 
karat Waterbury bnui gobboon.

Tho ouUcene? Oh. the court — 
dcred that each ot four lawyers be 
paid $5,000 out of-the union's fund. 
One of tho selflcs.̂  servants of the 
American toller who grabbed W.OOO 
for touching his flngirs to a few 
papers was Joe Padwoy. not tho 
greediest racketeer of all but os 
greedy as tho next, who died at the 
teamiteri’ convention In Son rrui- 
clsco a few weeks ago.

*The IntemaUonal T e a m ite r .  
Tobin's official monthly paper pub. 
llshed for his own conatwt glorifi
cation but ostensibly to Infonn the 
members, briefly reported that Pad
way had ironed out the trouble but 
sold noUUng about the $s,ooo.

oiDBS roua it.sco 
ALU.MINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORa
'Sir.-? .IS

PlloNB im  (or (FM MUaii*. 
IDAHO ENO. and U LB 8 CO. 

tw U*tn Aft. K Twia r*lt*

chandeHer so ha .csa a t  a btrdMVt 
view « tha su^wct

And OM plaso-goittg pdlcwnsn 
nally did hl$ job.: Bs «pott«d a 
buniw OB the (romid gatttng away, 
went into a powtr divo, tumsd tha 
plasa upslda down, snapped oa tho 
hsAdenffs. and by tha Urns hs said. 
*'1 anest you In tho came of Uie 
law.” they w«r« piled. up In the 
middle 0 tUia third eeU block at 
8ao Qucmtln.

Frankie (Smith) 
HANBY

has retunied to our 
salon and invites all 
of her mends, old 
and new, to call on 
her w h e n e ve r  In 
need of beauty serv
ice.

ARTISTIC 
Beauty Salon

133Si MalnllTe. West 
Phone 199

NEWS
VIEWS!

By GRANT 0. PADGBT
The Sdentlats have moved 

the “Big Eye" from Cal Tech to 
Mt. Palomar near San Pietro;^ 
California. That's the SOO-lnch^ 
minor for tho telepscope the 
astronomers wUl use' to pull a 
••PeepUig Tom” act on the unl- 
venw. They've been working on 
the glass bauble lor IIW years 
and It’s worth $600,000. That's 
•xpenslve peeking. The “Eye“ 
weighs 40 tons . . .  and it's 
toucher to move than a hungry 
elephant In a peanut patch. The 
aclcnUsU think the "Tye" «111 
solve a lot of problems of the 
universe. What we really need 
In one that will do the same 
trick for this poor old confused 
earth.

ConsolldsUd Vullee has Just 
perfected a combination air
plane and automobile. Well, 
that's one way to get away from 
traftlc cops. We’re not equipped 
(as yeti] to acrvlce planes. . . 
but we DO have the most mod
ern equipment for automobiles 
and Uilnk It’s good business to 
give good service. See you next 
weet

o a i

he puts the emph«ar on the qucsUoH" whether . . .  
fallura to give further assistance may not lay on us 

not measurable In figures but likely in ths and

'Tha Michigan senator sees the problem In proper 
psrapacUve. Let us hope that congrets sees the oroblem 
Ihe same way.—Balthnor* Sun. prooiem

n

DEE PACE “AINT MAD AT 
ANYBODY” BUT. . . .

without confluttinsr their local franchised dealer or 
the regular dlstribulor for thla territory a certnin 
distributor from Salt Lake City, dccIdes to ship a 
few Pennsylvania tires Into someona elae’s territory 
(0 have a sale pulled;

Seems as Though They 
Want a SALE on

6.00x16 and 6.50x16
R-X

T I R E S
Well,’ we don’t happen to 

have just 150, we have 
plenty for everyone 

—all they need

AND HERE IS OUR SALE PRICE
JUST COMPARE IT WITH ANY OTHERS

6.00x16 
4-Ply. R-X

TIRE
and

TUBE

W m i FLYING COLORS
"W e have yet to uncover a single Instance of nroflt- 

etflng pn Uio manufacturing, wholesale or retaU lav-

That aUtenent didn't come from a businessman try
ing Co make a good impression on the public, it  came, 
initaad. from Rap. Clarence KUbum o( New Vork. who 
U a member of one of the congressional aubcom- 
mltteea which have been holding heartngs on tha price 
probltm throughout the country. And It aocurataly 
luma up the tremendous maas of teiUmony that has 
been given by hundreds of witnesses.

Furthermore. It U enUrely logical. American business 
*P«Hd* on mass producUon and mass dUtrlbuUon. 
The worst danger confronting busUsesa today is that 

P«Pl* priced out of the market. 
^  will b* foroad to purchase less end less, gvajr 

------- worth ^hla salt know* this, and dots

$ 1 3 5 0
Tax Included Whan this sale la oter the Pennsylvania Robber

6.50x16
4-PIy.R-X

TIRE
and

TUBE $ 1 6 5 0
No Trade>Ina

Compart^will either tailie the tire franchise from 
this wildcat distributor in Salt Lake and let ua, 
as their local distributor handle lhair tirca in tha 
Qaual fair way or some on e else can have our fran* 
chlse here. W a believe in a fair reasonable profit 
. J. that treats all our customers alike.

Cash and Garry
Come and Get Your Tires NOW -  WhUe SALE Lasts! These Are AH 

Genuine First Quality Pennsylvania Tires!

DEE PACE SALES CO
On The Roid to Th. HmpiUl la Twin ftIta -W t.1  AddUon At. .

o a i
Phone BBl
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Formula Told 
ForDrfealing 
Fuel Shortage

’'WASHINOTOK, Nov. 39 OU>-It 
you v&nt to help Ucfc the fuel abort* 
■BO this winter tod perhaps c&vo

the formula.
JvDM Boyd, bureftu director. Hid 

U eftiB  ot rc»c*rch by goTemmenl 
*Mperta showed that the nuOn n j t  

to cut niel coasmnptlon are better 
rirlns methods, cleaner equipment 
and preTeoUon ot heat loasei 
through Insulation.

And there are sssorted trlcla such 
as putting mss under doors and 
keeping fu r n a c e  exit dampers 

.closed.
Boyd said e government study 

disclosed a fuel saving of IS to 30 
per cent with weather atrlpplng 
alone; 35 to 30 per cent with weath
er stripping plus storm windows; 
40 per cent for weather stripping 
plus holf'lncb insulation, and about 
SO per cent for storm windows plus 
half'lnch insulation. Increasing the 
InsulaUon to one Inch brought the 
savings to 00 per cent.

If you have a coal tumacc. keep 
plenty of fuel in it and be 
leaks are repaired.

Boyd suggested these other tricks: 
Put reflecting shields behind radla* 
tors to keep the heat out ot the 
walls; lower windowshadea at night; 
•hut off rooms not needed, and thut 
off—rather than turn down—the i 
diator and air registers at night.

He said teats have shown it is 
more econonilcal to let the house 
cool off at night even thotigh ex tn  
heat !s needed initially to bring the 
temperature to normal the next 
morning.

The program is part of the gov- 
•Runent'a campaign to meet an ex> 
pected shortage ot heating oil, gas 

, and certain types of coal U»is «,inler.

Ortfea BUber BdacmUoa Systcn 
*’WU1 It show animals on the moon 

and Marsr ‘TWon't.it' make ^le 
atara look exceedingly larget'

•nun  are some of the QuesUons 
frequently asked reganUng the huge 
DOW telescope, the ooooplete »0-lnch 
mlrroc for which arrived by truck at 
UL Palomar from Pasadena on 
Not. 10.

No. the giant instrusunt wlU not 
make the stars look large. They are 
so unbelievably <Ustant that they 
etm wUl seem to be only points of 
Ugbt. But it will make them hun
dreds of Utousands of times brighter 
than to the naked'eye, and will 
bring into view from the Infinitude 
of space mlUlons of tiny pln-prlcks 
of light never twfora detected. If

^READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

Giant Telescope Will Be Used 
As Camera, Stars Expert Says
By HVGB PB O Trt there are anlmaliMIUB mtB ■iiiiiiMf

know on the moon or Man, It.wUj 
not show them,, but la an Indirect 
way may help with ttw question of

the way lU admirers think U wlU 
be. Someone has said that the pobUo 
will be allowed to look -at t f  but not 
“through It." In fact. It Is not In
tended tor a visual Instrument at 
all, but u  a huge camera. The pub
lished photooraphs can be enjojred 
by all who bother to atudy them.

Dr. Edwin-Bubble, tlie noted Mt. 
Wilson Mtronomer. discussed at 
length in the pubUcations of the 
Astroncmlcal Society of the Pa* 
einc (Aug. 1947) some of the prob- 
lons on which thU splendid Instru
ment will be set to work. It will t>ot 
be used on the tun, and Ukely very

Many keen obserren are 
cerlalQ they have often seen them; 
another group never has. Changing 
atmocpherlo condlUons give best 
"seeing" conditions for only frac
tions of a second at a time. For an 
instant the eye may detect fine de
tails which wUl be blurred on photo
graphs with a slight exposure. For 
the first time It wiU.be possible to 
have enough light to take a series 
of snapshots of Mara through the 
necessary fUiers over a long Inter
val of time, and thus catch the 
ments of good seeing.

It wilt also be possible with the 
great amount of light—four times 
that available through the present 
10-lnch on Mt. Wilson—to spread 
stellar spectra out In a wider band 
and learn more a t^ .th e  star:.

More Trouble
DALLAS, Nov, 39 «W u d g e  Bob* 
1 A. Hall sentenced Manuel SUva, 

34. to tlve years in prison on a con
viction of assault with attonpt to 
murder and then asked- him:

"If I Suspend this sentence, will 
you piomUe to stay out of trouble?- 

"TU try air," ,8Uva replied, “but 
next week Itn going taget married."

Judge Hall suspended the sen
tence. anyway.

_ behavior of. the unl-
____us a whole." Wo have now de*
lecicil galaxies of stars 500.000,000 
light years from us. The 300-lnch 
should reacli out twice this far and 
Into a volume of space eight times as 
great.

It Is hoped also that It wlU give
-------------- .......................  jlurther light on whether the unl-

A most Important use will be to I verse is expanding.

Western Union’s
NEW YOJ

Set
he "wouldn't want to g u «s" on the 
outcome ot a parley betnveen the 
company and labor union represent
atives here Dee. 4.

T, P. McMaln*. vlce-prealdent of 
Western Union employe relations di
vision, said the meeting had been 
arranged by the federal
service in hopes of averUng a threat
ened strike of 30,000 employes.

The Commercial Telegraphers’ 
union, the Telegraph Employes un
ion and the Telegruph Workers un
ion, all AFL anillates, announced 
Monday tliey had begun taking a 
strike vole among membera after 
negoUation* wlUi the company 
broke down over a demand for 15'

, cent hourly pay booJt.

2Faer4-HGirlg 
Take Chicago Trip
FILEJl. Nov. 39—Jeannette Chil

ders and Baroldlne Balnllne, both 
of PUer. left Friday afternoon for 
Chicago where they will attend 
the naUonal 4-H congrtes.

The girls were naUotial award 
winners. The Childers gUl woi
canning achievement w h ile__
Halnllne gtrl won the award for

iL o u  Heller I
FIRB and AUTO i

INSURANCE I
Orbpenn Dnlldlng

AND PERFdRBlANCB'

Admiral i 
RADIOS

. TA81A 0 B .c6 ) /S 0 L I ...i

\ B udA c H to k

♦ UTAH—lU AH O-CAU F,—NEVADA-OREGON
*  Skilled. EfficIcBt. Carefs) Movers. Packing, Moving. Storage at 
7  • Low Cost

Lford Storage

ST PBIMK S
S e q u i n s  L i g h t  U p  T h e s e  E x c i t i n g

SEW
f o r  H o l l e y  E v e n t s  f

others 4.98 to 14.75

Sparkle in the «pirlt of holiday 
festivities —these dark or brigh* 
rayon crcpe# hove twinkling so 
quins! The new cur '̂cd contours 
of each exquisite dress docs the 
most for your 6gure, . .  minimize# 
your waistline .. • . accents yoni 
curves in a flattering manner. 
Think how thrilled any woman 
would be to get one for a gift!

Give Beauty and Warmth to ^̂ Her” Leisure Hoars!

(HENILLE filF T -U M S

4 . 9 8
Every woman will feel glamorous and lovely when she 
wrap.s one of these wonderful robe.s around her! Thick, 
tufted chenille with wide KwlrlinR skirt. Witshnble— no 
Ironing;', they save hours uf fu&s and bother. Colors and 
whiiel 12-20.

PASTEL BORDERS ON WHITE 
CHENILLES

Lovely snow white robes with row after row of thickly 
tufted chenille and a rich overalltched border in Ua-roso 
or blue on wide skirts. Single needle collar. Sizes 13 to 20. 6.90

V E R Y  FINE SINGLE-NEEDLE 
CHENILLES

Robes of such fine close chenille that they have the lux 
ury-look ot fine velvet. Self motifs on the collar, pocket, 
sleeves, wide skirt and back of bcllllnc. Light blue, Tea- 
rose, Aquft, Mnlze, White. 12 to 20.

7.90
W ARM , W ASH ABLE BEACON BLAN KET 

ROBES
Genuine "Bcncon” blanket robcsl Three piece tailoring 
with double shawl collar ond royon cord belt. Individually 
boxed. Small, medium, large, extra large. 5.90
Quilted Sntin Kobes»14-20 .

Men’s W arm , Perfect Fitting:

W O O L  
R O B E S

Perfcct fitting bccause of threo- 
piece tailorhiK. Shawl collar drape.s 
well becau.sc it’s double-thick. Non- 
slip belt. Three man-sized pockets. 
Maroon, navy. Small, medium, 
larRc sizes.

INDIVIDUALLY BOXED FOR 
CHRISTMAS GIVING!

Satin Collar, Cuffs, T rim !

Mens Rayon Robes

10.90
Rich blend of cotton and rnyon 
jacquard—with luxurious satin 
shawl collar, cuffs and trim. Deep 
satin yoke! Maroon, navy.

We bought this crisp, San- 
—forizcd—percale—*s—pl«c«—  

goods—and tailored It to 
Penney’s strict staodardsi 
Result: Roomy, eomfort- 
ablo fitl Fast-color atripeal

j f  p w n i f
. V  .
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Public Forum
Tremendous Power in Vords 

For Evil or Good, She Notes
ttUtbr, T lm u -K m :
. We cerUlnly enjojr m dins In »  
inielcettli column and we also atree 
that wonU have a tremendoua power 
for Bood or STlL Eowerer. her wonU 
•eem aU on Cie rood aide of life.
- Mererttaelew words alw can make 
cr breaJt a nation or people. Taka 
Oerman; tor Instance. Hitler spoke 
and the naxla acted upon bla wordi 
and tbe world Is reaping the resulu 
todajr. The same waa true of Mi 
iini - And thoae nations that we . . . . .  
loTed and respected for their culture, 
music and art have been blodted by 
our air forcu sent overseas to “stop 
HUlcr," words that became a favorite 
phroM over here. And because of 
such words the United States was U 
become the ‘’anenal of democracy.'

Moreover, the "four freedoms” 
seemed eauy to accomplish with the 
fine army, navy and air force that 
Roosevelt had at his command. But 
these alonans (words) have tone 
with the wind. Later we were told 
“to spend and spend and-spend, tax 
and tax and tax," Yea, Rooaevelt 
could use words, be was adept tt 
that, but he could not fight or lift a 
little finser to stop the awful things 
that hts words had creaUd.

We are told that "A word flUy 
ip^en Is ilka apples of sold In pic
tures of silver." (Prov. aS:ll). But 

. our leaden paid no attention to the 
word of Ood but continued to listen 
to Btalln. ChurchlU and Roosevelt.

Thvrafere, words and more worda 
between these three men at Teheran 
•nd Yalta drew us into more com* 
mltmenta and today we find our 
nation deeply in debt and on the 
verge of another war because of 
crave mlsundentandlnii and' name 
calling.

The word "wumonger" doesn't 
seem to fit oui leaders today for 
President Truman and Mtrohall and 
other noUd men In our country are 
working night snd day to bring 
about turmony and peace among the 
nations of the world. However, we 
reallie thst Rooisvelfs tax phllos- 
ophy and other ovll* of hi* adminis
tration are atlll vlth us and It may 
take years to ovtreome these evlla. 
Yes. words may totind fine around 
a fireside or In print but unlewi 
•easoned with soU they become or- 
rows of death.

When people become,slaves to 
Idea or slaves to (he sUte they lose 
oU IncenUve to tliLnk. for themselvee 
and work and i*vo as free Indi
viduals. therefore, soclslUm or com
munism never will prove successful 
for they are foist Ideas of life. It 
Is only when we can compete with 
our fellow men thit we have a zest 
for living. The United SUtes Is not 
seeking imperlallun, but Is seeking 
to bring about "pesce on eorth and 
good will toward men."

MRS. ANNA SNOW 
(Twin Palls)

They Say Twin Falls Is Nice 
Place, but Ask Youth Center

Editor, Tlmea-News:
We think Twin PaUs Is a fair dty 

and a nice place to live.
But why Isn’t there a youth center 

for us'teen-ORersf RealdentJ of the 
city can afford to build and remodel 
pool halU and beer parlors. Why 
can’t the city afford a youth center 
for Its teen-agers7

AU there Is to do Is go to a ahow 
or an occasional football game (If 
you want to freeze to death) and sU 
In a parked car with aome boy. This 
Is how Juvenile dellnquenu are 
made.

Won't Twin Palis reildenU think 
ot today's teen-agera? Well be to* 
morrow's citizens, and how can one 
be a good clUten If be doecnX have 
the right beginning?

Do you want today's children to be 
tomorrow's crlmlnalsT Of couraa you 
dont. Then why can't we have a 
youth center?

A yoiith center would fumlah ree- 
reatlon In the form of fun and 

■ acUvlUes which would be sufficient 
to keep us out of trouble.

We feel our parenli would agree 
' to contributing funds toward a 

youth center. Bow could they refuse?
Instead ot people throwing money 

away by playing slot machine* why 
can’t they put It toward a worthy 
cause?

We are sure that every student In 
Twin Palls high achool would be 
more than glad to help get a more* 
meat started for a youth center. 
Also the buslncesmen and farmen

probably would bs willing to help 
young people becsuao among Twin 
Palls' teen»agera are their own sons 
and daughters.

Cant the people of Twin Palls see 
what thU means to us? Besides It 
will keep us out of trouble and save

lem.
PUase. resldeoU of our fair city, 

take notice of this letter.
Why can't we have a youth cen* 

ter?
MAHliYB 'THOUPSON 

KAY OWEN 
<Twln Palls)

V •  *

Teen-Agers Said 
“Badly in Need” 

(tf Youth Center
Why doesn’t *r«ln M is have a 

youth e«t«r? We really need one 
very badly. What do the people of 
our fair city expect us to do. sit in 
parked osrt with boya?

Why east we bsre a youth center

33 Motorists 
Pay Total of 

$82 in Fines
Pines totaling tO  for mlscellan* 

ecus traffic offenses hare been paid 
by 33 drivers.

Three men pleaded guilty to 
charges of speeding when arraigned 
before Judge J. O. Pumjdirey. They 
are James Brown, who waa fined 
110 plus S3 court costs; Ohartea £. 
OMke. fined' 110 and coaU and 
Clarence Barkes, fined 130 and eoeta. 
In addition to the speeding charge 
■gainst Barkes. he also waa cited 
for not having a driver's license.

traffic court, fines of «3 each 
were paid by M. M. Mullen, Mrs. 
E. Bonnlchsen, Walter Trammer 
and Otto Scherblnskl for Improper 
parking and OUff Jensen for double 
parking.

Pines of II each for overtime 
parking were paid by 85 drivers 
listed as Robert Wall, A. A. Oavls, 
Norman Novak. Paul Detweller. W. 
Hansen. Preston Maughn. Nell How
ard. James Ross, P. w. Wachholts, 
Mrs. Hazel Riechert. Mrs. Glen 
Pttlrbanks. Alene CoUler, a Mra. 
McConley, Arch Sofia, Don Mc
Bride. Richard Davis, EUxabeth 
Msgcl. Uoyd Hsun, H. L. Canfield, 
C. E. Grieve, Bill <>»nts, Don Crab
tree, Hany Sevlers. Max Cazler, J. 
Adams and Dava Plx.

Buhl School Meet 
Scheduled Monday
A meeUng of the school reorganl- 

zntlon committee of the Buhl school 
district will be held at 8 p. m. Mon
day In the Buhl high school. Doris 
BUadley. county superintendent of 
public Instruction, announced Sat* 
xirdsy.

School district trustees and other 
Interested persons are Invited to at
tend.

Grangers Select 
,  A pi 
Delt

Officers, Appoint 
Parley Delegates

Election of officers, appolntmeat 
if delegatu to the iu t«  Oraage 

convention In Twin Palls Dee, 3 
through 4 and plans for a Christmas 
party ‘

where we wouldn’t be In trouble 
anything. We could really enjoy ot 
selves If w# only had a youth cen* 
' !r. „

What do you say cllUcns of Twin 
Palls, don't you want your children 
to grow up to be respectable cltl* 
Bens? It all comes In tho way we're 
started out. Wo want a youth center.

We hope thU has an affect on tha 
pajenU and businessmen or our fair

before Prlday night's meeU^ of 
the Mountain Rock Orange.

Named u  state convention dele* 
gates were Mr. and Mn. Ray Moos 
and Mr, and Mrs. Pred Parrar, -

The Ohnstmas party and pro* 
gram, combined with a pie social. 
WlU be held on the evening of Dee. 
13.

Both the Mountain Rock Orange 
and the Juvenile Orange .elected 
ortlcers.

Officers of the Orange are Ray 
Moon, who was reelected maiter: 
Robert Rayl. Jr.. overeeer; Joy 
Reldeman, lecturer; Bill Noble, 
steward: Claude Bryant, assistant 
steward; Mrs. Pred Parrar, chap. 
Isln; Henry Reldeman, treasurer; 
Maxine Nelson, secretary; John 
Dean, gatekeeper; Mrs. Ray Moon, 
Cerea; Mrs, Max McCasIln, Pomona; 
Mrs. Charles Jones, Flora; Mrs. 
CUude Bryant, lady assistant stew
ard, and Charles Jones. VlrgU Wil
liams and Pred Parrar, execuUvo 
commltcee. Matron of the Juvenile 
Orange Is Mrs. Pearl Rayl.

Elected to head the Juvenile 
OrnnRc are Billy Eayl. master; Olen 
McCosMn. overseer; Cnrrol Hutchln* 
sen. secretary; Mary Lou Rayl. 
treasurer; Norma Leo Dean, chap
lain; Patty Hovi'ard. lecturer; Ro
berta Rayl, lady aiutlntant steward; 
Tommy Smith, assistant steward: 
Marilyn McCaslln, Pomona; Bar* 
bsra Reldeman, Ceres; Oolleen 
Moon, Flora; Bllly Dean, gateksep> 
er and Qua Howard, steward.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Black were 
given the obligation as new mem
bers.

Refreshments were served by the 
Juvenile Orange.

VISITS MOTHER
OLENNS PEnUlY, Nov. 29—Dr. 

and .Mrs. J. W. Dovla, Burley, are vls- 
lUng Dr. Davis' mother. Mrs. D. O. 
Rysn. Dr. and Mrs. Ryan are for
mer Olenns Perry residents.

Eleetion Held 
For Shoshone 
Grazing Area

SHOSHONE, Nov. a»-4>ne mem* 
ber of the Wood River gratliig dls* 
trlct advisory board waa reelected 
and two .
In electloas held at the Lincoln 
county courthouse Prlday.

Unoppoaed for reelecUon 
James E. Parmer. Ooodlng. ts abeep 
representative for precinct one In 
Ooodlng and Carons countlaa.

New memben are L. T. aoreosan, 
Burma, cattls represenUUva from 
precinct two for Lincoln county, 
and Jamea Chaney. Gannett, cattle 

lUve'Tor Blaine and Bî tta
coimtlea In precinct thm .

Opposing Sorensen In the election 
waa Don Sandy, Shoshone. Ohansy 
defeated Scott Allred, Hailey, In* 
cumbent board member.

Prior to the elccUon, John Breck* 
enrldge. Twlq Palls, discussed work

freight rate leglalatlon.
Election Judges were E. O. Good* 

Ing. and A. D. SUva. both Shoehone. 
and Henry Wurat, Gannett.

Gooding Lions to 
Help Deaf, Blind

OOODINO, Nov. 29—Burton W. 
Drlggs, superintendent of the state 
school for the deaf and blind, la 
assisting members of the Ooodlng 
Lions club wlUi nugResUoiu on pos
sible work for the blind. Emmett 
Clemons will work with Drlggs ca 
the project.

Cast for a piny '-Black Diamond 
Minstrel’* Is being chosen. Harvey 
Wood la chnlrmnn.

Director Pred Hcndrlcksen was in 
charge of the meeUng In the ab- 

of President Keiineth tUce.

DINNER GUESTS 
GLENNS PERRY. Nov. 2£>—Mr. 

and Mrs. James McPadden, Bnmett, 
former Olenns Perry residents, vls- 
ted •niursday wIUj rclaUves and 

friends In GlcRtis Ferry. They were 
dinner guesta of his brother, Merl 
McPadden, and famlb*.

Election Held by 
King Hill Grange

KINO mix. Nor. Si-Offlcen for

by ABdcTMo aUbottgh it waa r»- 
quMtad that vban tha boy rMcbad 
acbool age be be allowed to be In bla 
fatber'a cuatody during vacation

________ HIU -
hire Wadnasday 

In -tha 
coming year.

ON COLORADO TRIP’ 
OLENNS P 8 R B Y . Nw. »  —  

MltcheU Barber. Indian Cora, baa 
been visiting hU abler, Ults Joy 
Baiter. In LaJunta. Colo., wbera 
sba b  In aunca'a training.

Offlcera named are Oliver Parry, 
masUr: Nick Robinson, oreraeer; 
Maiy Parry, lecturer; Cioeat NewelL 
steward: Jack Oralg, aasbtut itew* 
ard; Mrs. Byrco Ahalt, ehaplaln; 
Byron Abalt, treaaunr: Vlhllnlao jm u  ucaauiui VtrgUUa
Jones, aecretarr; A1 CoUett, gau* 
keeper; M n. Ernest Newell. Oeres; 
PhyUs CoUett. Pomona; U n. Oala 
Trenton, Flora; Paulina Bllf, Udr 
aasUtant suward; WlU. O. Smith, 
executive committeeman: Betty Lou 
Robinson, aasbtant aecretaiT. and 
Mrs. Dorotby Ronk. planbt.

Decree Asked on 
Cruelty Charges

Extreme cruelty, deaerlbed as tm* 
falthfulnesa by hb wife whUa ha 
was in the armed services and over
seas, wu charged Saturdjv In a 
divorce complaint filed In district 
court by Herbert 0. Anderaon ^ o  
seeks a divorce from Dalean M. 
Anderson.

According to the complaint, pre* 
pared for Anderaon by Attorneys 
Marshal] Chapman and Lawrence B 
Quinn, tha couple wu manled Ttb. 
12, MM, In Dko, Nev,

Custody of a son waa not asked

ffr « n  th «  V

ISafiuittC O N C E R T  G R A N D

l o  ( h *

M ^osonie

&9Tt b  s BaUwia or a 
BaUwbt-huilt piano/or every mtTlcat nttd.

CAoete your piano as the artists Jo. -

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC & FU RN ITU RE CO.
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Little Chance 
OfIncreasein 
Price of Gold

WASHINQTON. No». »  W  —
Chuicet thil mis Boveramest win 
Increase the price of sold tn ttu 
Dear future uv y a y  allm, tn the 
opinion of at leoat one tnlnlDC sU t«

TIMES-NEWS. TWIN FALLS,TDAHCf

^  m fact, Rep. Ensle, Cam.. pn> 
dieted today that the Boremment 
«U1 seek to dissuade Canad* from 
znakUiB a move In Chat direction.

The Canadian flnanca mlntitiy 
said that, with the approval of par
liament, It would set a new price of 
$43 for each ounce of gold pro* 
dueed there In excess of totals for 
the year endln* June 30. The 
Canadian sold price Is now the same 
M that In the United State*—«S9 
an ounce.

E^sle. one of the most active con- 
Bressmcn In behalf of the mlnl^ 
Industry, was asked If be thought 
thU country might follow suit.

•T think congress would be very 
apatheUo toward voting a subsidy 
for gold mining at this time," he 
said. "On top of that. I  believe the 
admlnlstraUon will attempt to dis
courage Canada from taking the 
step, because of a fear that it might 
stimulate the price o( gold through
out the world."

Engle said, however, he beUeves 
mounting worldwide pressure for 
higher gold prlccs eventually will 
force some acUon.

The gold miner Is being dlscrlml> 
noted agolnst," he told a reporter. 
“Oold still is selling at >33 an ounce, 
while the miner lins to pay Increased 
waRCS and oUicr costs.

"More and more mines that oper
ated before the war are becoming 
marginal because of this situation. 
Things are becoming extremely dif
ficult for the gold miner.”

Engle has presented his own bill 
H to congress to establlnh a free mar- 
*Tket for gold, hut he said U has "re

ceived little attention."
Another rcprcssentatlve from 

gold mining state—Russell, R., Nev., 
snld that gold price developmenla. 
Including the step announced by 
Canada—will be reviewed soon at a 
meeting of the house .publle lands 
mines and mining subcommittee.

•The meeting will be informal, 
and I don’t know what ,may be 
done,” Russell said.

Scout to Receive 
Requested ‘Leaf 
Off State’s Tree

BOISE. Nov. 20 WV-When a Boy 
Scout wants somcUilng. he's likely 
to get It although he moy not know 
Just what the first step toward his 
goal may be.

Ln.it week the postmaster 
American Palls received a letter 
from Cub Scout Donald P. Monahan, 
Los Angeles. Calif.

Tlio letter In part said:
"I am a Cub Scout of pock eight. 

Every summer every Cub Scout in 
Uie pack makes a collection of 
leaves, shells, stnmps, flags or coin 
collections.. . .  I havp choscn leaves 
ns n project for the summer. I hope 
to collect two leaves of all the state 

f. trees of iho United States and 
Amount them on a board.. . .  1 would 
 ̂ like you to send mo two leaves from 

tlie state tree In your state."
The postmaster, not being so good 

at liuntlng up leaves from state 
Uees, turned Uiq letter over to Sterl
ing Schow. county extension agent 
of Power county.

Schow, In turn, forwarded the let
ter to Vernon Rnvenscrlft. extension 
forester at the University of Idaho, 
and Cub Scout Manohon will soon 
receive—or did j-ou know—a nice 
bunch'of needles and some cones 
from the western whlt« pine, Idaho's 
sUte tree.

Wage Tax Payers 
Are to Get Forms

BOISE. Nov. 29 (/D—Shortly s/ter 
Dec. 20 Idaho income taxpayers will 
begin receiving tax fomM for 1M1 , 
P. O. Neill, deputy tax commission
er. announced today.

TJie fojxns will bo mailed to all 
taxpayers who filed Income tax re- 

I turns for the preceedlng year, Nell 
said.

Those who ealabllshed residence 
In the state during the year and 
others who became taxable for the 
first time and did not file reti 
for 1940 will not receive a form.

However, Nell said, this does not 
mean Uiat the taxpayers are re
lieved for their obligation to report 
Incomes in excess of >700 if single 
or ll.&OO If married, based upon a 
full year's residence.

SUite Income tax pa>-ment« 
due March 15.

NÊ V ME^IBERS 
UNIVERSrrV o p  IDAHO, Mos

cow, Nov. 2&-Newly Initiated mem
bers of Alpha Zeta, agriculture hon
orary fraternity at the University of 
Idaho, include Z<ewts Coltrln, Bur> 
ley. and Eugene Senften, CasUeford,

Car Motors, Pipe OrgansHold No Mysteries; for TmIii Falls Man Judge Grants 
Three Orders 

For Divorces
‘niree divorce decreca were graat- 

ed Friday in district court by Jodg® 
James W. Porter. The oom^alnlng 
party In each case was the wife. ' 

m granting a divorce to Harriet 
Bdytb* Chresst from Fred Emett 
Chiesst, Judge Porter approved a 
property setUement made earlier 
and granted her custody of their 
only child. Chresst was ordered to 
pay 990 a month toward the child's 
fupport

Twenty years as husband and wife 
for Harold Ketmeth Schulthelss and 
Donna AUeen Sehulthelss were end
ed when a divorce was granted Mrs. 
Sehulthelss on grounds of extreme 
cruelty. They were married In 1937.

Also on grounds of extreme cruel
ty. Haiel Durfee was granted a di
vorce and custody of a small daugh
ter In the third decree handed * 
by Judge Porttr.

Attorneys presenting the caj___
the court were Earl E. Welker for 
Mrs. Sehulthelss, J. W. Taylor for 
Mrs. Durfee and Prank L. Stephan 
for Mrs. ChressU

He’s an Auto Mechanic Duruig 
Week, Organist Every Sunday

By JOHN BR08NAN
An organist should be a combina

tion musician, mechanic, adagio 
dancer, acrobat and contortlonlsL 
Charles E. Calvert of Twin Falls Is 
all flvet *1 .............................

In everj-day life, Calvert Is a shop 
foreman and automotive mechanic, 
but tho hands that wield wrenchea 
and screwdrivers are Just as deft as 
they move over the kĉ •boardJ of a 
massive organ. Like many another 
lolly pursuit, there la more to organ 
playing than alttlag in front of a 
keyboard: and Organist Calvert'a 
mechanical abtlltr stands .him In 
good stead when It cctnea to under* 
standing and maintaining the laby
rinth of Intricate wiring, motors, 
pipes. Ians and other devices that 
make the organ among the most 
complicated of instruments.

The muslclan-mechanlc's resem
blance to an adagio dancer comes 
In the agility with which his feet 
move over the pedals of the organ; 
and ho has to be nearly an acrobat 
and contortionist to get around the 
tiny passageways and up and down 
ladders leading to various parts of 
the Instrument.

A member of the American Guild 
of Organists, which lists the nation's 
top-ranking organists, he has been 
regular Sunday organist at the 
Methodist church here since last 
June.

While being lntervle«-ed and 
photographed. Organist C a lv e r t  
played a few selections at random 
for the writer, and even the news* 
man's unprneticed '‘chop^sUck" ear

All Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenoe West 
PHONE 2557

ELECRTIC REFRIGERATOR
c o o l e r 'a t o r j s ^ n v e r s i o n  u n i t s

If you own a Cooleralor Alr-Condilloned Ice box, pur
chased since 1945, H may be converted to a modem 7 3/4 
cubic foot, elcctric rcfrlgemtor by having a Coolerator 
conversion unit InsUUed. Complete with a vegetable 
crispolator, meat chiller, three lee cube trays, and space 
for storage of 25 lbs. of frozen food, only J169.95. In- 
Btallnllon extra.

W E H A VE  O N LY 2— THESBE M A Y  NOT 
BE MORE

Anderson-Fairbank
717 Main Ave. West

could note that he Is an exception
ally capable perfomieh In fact. It 
was one of those occasions when you 
wanted to write a story with sound 
effects.

Charles ColverVs stery Is as color
ful as aomeihlng from Jack London.

He has played the piano and or
gan ever since he was a small boy 
when he intended to become solely 
& musician. Then, when he was 
about 31 years old and «’as playing 
piano In an ordiestra at Spokane. 
Wash, he Injured his hand tem
porarily. and conse^ently took a 
Job that hoppened to be open as a

mechanic. Oraduolly. his work as 
mechanic overshadowed the musici
anship os a .mearta of livelihood. 
Nevertheless, he has molntalned an 
active interest In muslo and hns 
continued his studies whenever 
possible.

Calvert has studied piano with 
Fred Puldberg. a graduate of the 
Leipzig conservatory at Spokane: 
organ with Frans Muller, also at 
Spokane, and A. E. Evans at Wash- 
uigton Slate oollege. Pullman; voice 
with Madam Wright Herbst, also 
at the same college, and more organ 
with Walter Hartley, a graduate of 
tlie Paris conservatory at Occidental 
college In Los Angeles.

A member of the Hymn Society of 
America. Calvert has composed 
music for tn>-o h}‘miu that have been 
published; and at one time he 
taught piano and harmony for three

Charles E. Calvert aspired as a 
boy le becoaM s  profeaalonal ma- 
ilclan. Then & band Injvy tem
porarily tuned him from mute 
te motors, sad he's new • shop 
foreman. Ntrertheless, be^ • pro
ficient orgsnlat and plays aaeh 
Sunday at the First MetbodUt 
chorch bert. In top pbelo, be Is 
shewn at tbe organ; while at^da 
he eorapara (tie smallest pfpe c t  
the onan In hla right hand to tbe 
immense mi>or diapason pipe. 
Dack on th« Job In bottom photo, 
he checks ortr tbe motor of a ear. 
(Staff photM-engravlngs)

years nt E<iwftrd's college, Albion, 
WuaJi.

He luis found time for all this 
whllo atientllns automotive schools 
at Soutii Bend. Ind., and Portland. 
Ore.. plus u nine-month course In 
gccmetry and trigonometry In con
nection wlUi hla work at one Ume 
as a "Jig" builder at a major airplane 
factory.

Besides pUylng at the Methodist 
church here, he waa organist at ths 
Evangelical church at Spokane. Cal
vert also hni served as accompanist 
for Fred Amber, a tenor of Holly
wood. Calif., and for Mrs. Henry 
Schunecht, Spokane soprano, 
mention but two.

The mnsslTo organ here that he 
masters so completely Is an Austin 
tisrce-manusl type that can produce 
n o tes  of Ucllcate oboe quality 
Uuvugh (Iny pipes about the size of 
on nvcrago lodft fountain straw or 
vast sv>'clU «'ilh all stops pulled 
from tho mighty 10-foot bourdon 
that looks lU:e the chimney of a 
house.

As he showed the Tlmes-Ne«‘s 
representative around through the 
mysterious possagewaj's Inside the 
organ. It was easy to see that Calvert 
L-s etiually at home In this maze or 
at the Instrument panel, which Itself

ough.
Then, when we went back to the 

garage where he works, ho slipped 
on his grcast-stalned shop coat and 
began to go orer the motor of a car 
with tho satas dexterity displayed 
when he sat In a black robe before 
the organ and brought It to life.

Knull Grange to 
Hold Installation 
Ceremony Jan. 2

KNULL, Nov. J9--T. M. Knight, 
newly elected master of the Knull 
Orange, will be Installed on Jan. 
a. The next regular meeting of the 
organization wlU be held next P7l> 
day.

Other officers who will be Instal
led with Knight are Glen Dossett, 
overseer; Mrs. Olenn Dossett, lec
turer; Michael Bohm, steward: 
Marvin Arnold, assistant steward; 
Mrs. C. W. Kevan, lady assUtant 
steward: Mrs. Frank Thompson, 
clutplaln: Mrs. Uba Allen, treasurer; 
Mn. Leslie Jones, secretary; Leslie 
Jones, gate keeper; Mm. Pay Hol
loway, Pomona; Mrs. Dorothy Cus
ter, Ceres; Mrs. B. V. Knauss, Flora; 
Albert Cederbutg, purchasing agent, 
and Raymond Jones, execuUve com- 
mltteo member.

At the meeting of the Orange 
Friday, an Idaho products dinner 
was served to 64 persons. Following 
tho dinner a program arranged by 
the Graces was presented by the 
lecturer. Those who took part were 
Mrs. E. L. Brackett. Alan and Betty 
Brackett and Mary Jean Deagle.

Woman Seeks $90 
Payment on Stove

CollecUon of »00 for a stove al
legedly placed In the bands of W. J. 
Hollenbeck and O. R. Hollenbeck, 
doini business as the Hollenbeck 
Salea company. Is sought in a civil 
suit filed by Mary Bradley In pro
bate court Saturday.

According to the complaint, the 
stove allegedly was turned over to 
the Hollenbeck firm for sale and 
value of *90 placed on It.

The action, filed by Baybom and 
Raybom, attorneys for the ccoi- 
plalnlng party, asserU that no ac
tion ha» been taken by the flrm'to 
dispose of the stove or maka pay
ment to the owner.

Blaine Counly’8 
Assessed Value 

Hits $6,585,000
HAJLB7, Mot. » — I êadltiw for 

the first InsUdlment of Blaine eoun- 
ty taxes, coUecUon of which started 
Monday, U Dec. 30.

Upon a total assessed Taluatlon cf 
M,&BO.OOO, the city roU Is charged 
with $06JU.T3 of which Hailey will 
pay W fiO ixn ; Ketchum *18^14.71; 
Bellevue »s,ies.7a; Plcabo «l,3ie34: 
Goruiett (830.10; Carey IS7U3; 
Broadford IIOOM and Doniphan 
18.80. Tiu mines roU has a charge 
of »l«.M0a3 and the real property 
roQ »m.isa.«9. Publlo utUitles will 
pay *81,138.57 of the total charge of 
*396,910.18.

The county assessor's office vUl 
collect *10,333 on the personal roU 
and t«,000 on the subse<iuetot per- 
sonal^property tax upon migratory 
livestock and other personal prop
erties brought Into the county after 
the compilation of tbe tax roUa.

The largest single factor In the 
Increased county levy, which Is up 
from *1.75 to *3.17 on each *100 of 
valuation, Is that of publlo schoola. 
The general school levy, as set by 
the sute board of education, was 
raised from 50 cents to 80 cenU on 
each *100 of assessed valuation, m  
addition, the county board of edu
cation win cost six cenU on every 
*100 and the tcschers reUrement for 
the counties' share will add another 
cent. The current expense fund 
has been raised from 85 cents to 88 
cenU per * 100. In this levy U in
cluded for the first Ume expenses 
for a public health nurse. The road

fen Probata ibdce-8 . -----------
en eharge* of reokUn dtM nf I___
falling to otaem atop tigBa. K

Kenneth T. P U er,J«..m  i
street, wu cltad to appeur bf 
aUte poUee offlear whochartedUa  
with recUeaa drlTloi «sd talUat ‘ 
to obserra a stop sign at t2u  coTDff 
of Fourth avenue and Saoood itcM  
north at 4 p. m. Wedneaday. Bla
license waa suspended imtn tw> __ i

Robert E. BrUt, 17, route 3. Xlm - ' 
bcrly, wu charged with driftac a  
vehicle on a highway wltboQt A m  
caution and falling to heed a stop 
sign and algnal. He waa «ited 
Clifford Staley. Kimberly onnrtabTe.
His license was xuspeoded natfl . 
X3ec. 37.

JATCEEB SET DANCK 
BUHL. Nov. Sff-lhe Jayoeea «m  

hold a dance Tuesday at the LetfoB 
hall. The DeVriea •Thythm a to " wm 
furnish the music. Roger b b  i* 
chairman of the dance and wyt 
that there will be special entertala- 
ment during the ennlag.

levy has been lowered trom 33 ecata 
to IB cenU per *100. with tbe bridge, 
charity and hospital and v m  
eradlcaUon levies remaining ooa- 
atant.

Antiouncing the Appointment of 
CLIFFORD THOMPSON

167 Polk Street 

REPRESENTING

PACIFIC
N ATIO N AL

LIFE
ASSURANCE

CO,

Salt Lake CIty» Utah

Policy for Every Pw;8e or PurpoB^ 
GU STAyES-BAK ER AGENCY

^ Is e , Idaho

IOWA visrroR  
GLENNS r m itv , Nov. 30—Ken

neth Dorcmut, Iowa, Is a visitor of 
his brother, Pred Ooremus.

FOX
S T U o r o

The Most 
Beautiful of 
Christmas Gifts
. . .  the gift that only YOU can give—a por
trait that captures charm anti personality—  
one that !s a true likeness I FOX STUDIO, 
with modem equipment and expert photo
graphers, picture you at your very bestl

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL
One 8x10 oil tinted 
aepia tone photograph. 
Regular Price $5.00___

BRING THIS AD WITH YOU

Evenirtff Appointments for Your Converdenct

R O G E R S O N  H O T E L P H O N E  2488

HOW LONG IS

V Jy • Twice as long as from tbe middle to either end.

Bi/f here's one ihaf's not so easy.

If it takes a certain amount of 
telephone equipment to serve 
2 customer*........................

how much wil! it take to serya 
4 customers?

SMtNff A GOOD DEAL MORE THAN TWICE AS MUCHJ

You SM, to scrvs tbe second group, eaooslt eqnipfflent must be added so tbst tbe~MW 
cvitomsrs are able to call not only among tbemseWss, tu t  mJio to  t»eb  o f  tht t ^ h o m tt  

th t firit <rou^.

telcpbene lervice. It’s the eqi 
and as a ulephone srsteo *rows it increases ia complexity.

To prorJde serric* to e re tW * whose order may be dalayaJ Aae W* m s t 'A
more than connect tba »nstrn»Mt. V e  bar. to add wlr^ eabWf^tefchoMds aad

' iaenc ta tbe talephooe buiI<Un(. To dianse party Usee to In^vidnal Ubm  likawlsa i v  
oniras men eqolpmeat. Bat wa won’t rait odtil aTeryona can hava iba Uad •£ Mffvke.

be wants, when h  Is wanted.

T H I  M O O I T A I i  S T A T E S  T E L E F H O I I I  A l t  T l l l f f t m *
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Radios
RCA VICTOR mnd EUEHSON ottn  
th« nnnt lelecUoQ ot compacu, 
Ublt MU. PorUbl^ record plk^rm 
*ad rMllo-phooocrapii combliU' 
Uoos found toyvhere. Sm ibeu 
dUpl»7«d In Uie front booth ct our 
•ten. Due to tb« extreme popu- 
lultjr of tbCM two Uses our wl«c> 
Uoa it not »iw»y« eompleie. but 
alUpmmti are arrlvloc dUI;—stop 
tn and look them over. Olve a |Ul 
the vhole f&mlly vlU enjoy, a 
RADIO.

This Christmas shop at Riser-Cain fo r  apprdciated, practical, 
la sting  gifts fo r  mother, father, ran, daughter and friends—  
also fo r  the home

Join the ihronj*'Uut have already found the many ad* 
vantasei In thopplae at our «tore. Here are a few c«bi. 
tnenU' we have beard elU>er directly or Indirectly from 
our outomera.

”I Uke btiylnc at Rlser-Csln's because they 
are equipped to quickly tervlce everrChlng 
they iell.~

"I  enjoy buying at ni»er-c»ln'« because 
their aalet] 
dent."

e courteous and effU

We Abo IUt«  «  FtM
8 ,I „ U »  .t

■ r  RECORD
CABINETS

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  

PRESSURE 
COOKERS

Riscr*Cain offers you a 
selection of Presto, Jllr- 
ro Motic, Revere, Time 
Saver, and General Mills 
“ Betty Crocker" cookers 
to choose from.

A STATEMENT ABOUT FRIGmAffiE i
We only wish w« wero to • posiUon to liclKtr • mw FRIGIDAIRE Rc- 1
fWstrator or R a w  to eveiyone who ttouM like one for Christran». Ot i
coune this is not possible . . .  howe\'cr wo sussest you come in and see +
us; it your name ii near the top and jo u  wbh a Christinas Eve delivery, }
w  mU endeavor to do so. If you haven't applied for your now FKIGI- ♦

liif  ?.!toTa%° thTgr.ysrin’^ lZ r ' I

MANY OTHER ITEMS f
on thb pa*, are only a few o f the many LASTING, 1 

PRACnCAL GIFTS we (wvt in stock for >t>u . . . both electrical and t  
etherrrtse. Drop in» shop at your conTcntenc«.

These and many other comments are.ijieard in 
T v̂in Fails and Magic Valley every day. Come 
in and try us too, won’t you.

•■I buy at Biser-Caln's for Uielr well dU- 
played merchandise la all well known 
lines."
*^hen I trade at Rlser-Ctln'a I  am al> 
ways waited on wiUiout delay."
“I know If It isn’t rljht. aU I hare to do 
is call them or Uke It back.”

COFFEE
MAKERS

Complete lines and re
p la c e m e n t  parts for 
Corey, Silox and G. E. 
GIbs.s Mnkers-also Nicro 
Chrome and Abco alumU

= r fs H 5 5 “3

CLOCKS
cIocVb by

_ _ di«plw ”' i ‘ £ w o n '‘ » "^  °Seth TbomaB, M ecn ,3Our

an ideal, iM l'"*

Shop Our Windows SismA Selection!
Shop them every day . . . New nnd different items shown. From now until Christ- I
mas we will change tho Items in our window daily . . . Shop it and you will likely ♦
find what you are wanting. |

Electric BLANKE'fS |
• Here is an item that is becoming Jncrcasingly-t 
■ popular every day . . . We recommend thi.«i item * 
. highly as a gift. t

♦ ♦ ♦ 4*+ ++ 4++ +

SHOP E AR LY For Christmas... 
^  Use Our I^y-A-W ay!

tO U N G S T O W N  <

look these over.

V a c u u m  C L B A l f f i i B S

ANNEXi

TERMS . . .
Easy terina avallablt on 
all our major itcma . . ,  
We sugsest you use our 
la>.away plan for the 
Christmas it*ms you se
lect,

■»♦ «»»»»*♦ ♦  »♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»  

DOOR 
CHIMES

We hare on dlapUy the com
plete Nu-Tone Unt-as weU 
as the new Edwards door 
knocker chime—a swell gift 
for those frtenda of yours.

F O B  THE 
T o y s  KIDDIES

sr;.;

1
1 R
1 1
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: ANNEX

IRONS

Delivery
Christmaa Eve dellverj- on all major Items sold for 
Christmas giving.

LAMPS
larfe Chrlilmas ilock of Iamp.i are enroute and 

•hould arrive thU week . . .  our aMortment will be 
weU rounded In a choice selecUon of Uble. bed. vanliy 
and floor ityle*. All lamp* eapeclaUy priced to be told 
for Christmas. Be sure to see our lane selccUon be
fore buying.

We carry in atock every 
well known brand of elec
tric Irons and keep all 
necessary parts to give 
you Immediate service 
on any needed repair.

REVERE
WARE

We have been promised 
another large shipment 
o f the famous “ Revere 
Ware”  cooking utensils 
this week.

HOME
_ j ;reezers

Trlsldalre and Coolerator. 
6l£e and price to mtel the 
needa of every family.

i

sh o p  EARLY
at

RISER-CAIN’S 
GIFT ANNEX

I

“Thor”
Automagic
WASHERS

and
GLADIRONS

We have Just received our entire 
Christmas allocation . . .  We hove 
only a few left of each of these 
popular items. Many .having been 
aold on lay-away to be delivered 
Chrlslmas eve. Don’t wait for theae 
. . . call us or comi In, let u» give 
you A complete demonstration on 
botli the wather and Ironer.

LIGHT FEATURES
yiuornctnt. Incandaacent. . .  wall or cell. 
Inf Upes.. .  Our selection b  the largest u  
has ever been. Regantleu of tJ)e type fix* 
lure you want or the place you want It for, 
we should have It. . . priced right; and 
they do make real prcaenu for friends. SHOP OUR 

GIFT 
ANNEX

A P P L I A N C E S
n e ;<t  t o  o p p h e u m  p
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M’ArthurAim 
For GOP Bid 
Is Tpp Topic

BlblllUes have become «  lop coo- 
venaUonkl subject for both Amert< 
can* *nd Jipenfse throughout key 
cltlea or Jopon.

$17,000 Next
$23,400 

Goal

aueh cltlea «  Nagoy». Kyoto »nd 
Ouks, whJch I vWWd recently.

SpeculftUon hoa been hot Xor 
weelc# m Tokyo.

Few hleh-ranklOE ofllcen wlU 
comment, but the Btnenil Imprw* 
alon among them Is Uial the 07- 
yenr-old MacArthur will not make 
the race. Some of hb most toyal 
officers honestly hope he will not.

The politicians would crucify 
him." Is a prevalent comment.

Putare Plan* Doubtfal
It Is doubtful If anyone but Mac- 

Arthur knows his future plans, and 
perhaps he U not sure. It aUo Is 
doubtful whether his final decision 
will be knoft-n except by dlrcct «in» 
nounccmcnt from Uie general him
self.

Right now the only pertinent word 
on the question Is MacArthur's own 
Alatcment that he will remain on the 
Job In Japan until a peace treaty 
]s drawn. He h u  said he does not 
cxpect the document to be com
pleted before one year, nt Icnsl—or 
beyond the dales of both the U. S. 
primaries und the genernl election, 

rrevlous Did
Four years uro. when l̂>ccuIn- 

Uon nLio was prevalent, the gen
eral said he would not accept any 
iiomhutlon, addlnR: "1 started lui 
a noldler and I shall finish as uiie."

MacArtliur Ln extremely seiultlve 
to criticism. Attncka on his oc
cupation polIcIcK have pnlned him 
deeply and often made him dea-

( pondcnt.
MacArthur now hus Uie opportun

ity of retiring at Uie height of hla 
unquestionable remarkable career. 
As President, his pliice In history 
might be determined largely by 
events beyond hU conuol.

Missing Daughter 
Of Winchell Found
NEW YORK. Nov. 39 W —Police 

ended a two-day search today for 
Walda E. Winchell, 20. daufthter of 
Columnist Walter Winchell. after 
her family's atlonipy notified ihe 
mlBSInR persons bureau slic was 
back home.

Ernest Cimeo. nttorney for the 
family, advised the bureau Miss 
wlncheU. known on the stage os 
Tont Eden, had been "visiting 
friends." Tlierc wa* no elaboration.

Mrs. Winchell. In nodfylng police 
of her dftughter's absence from 
home, had said her daughter w«a 
111. At that time, too, Winchell, now 
In Hollywood, suld that r.evernl 
doctors had ordered Immediuic hos
pitalization for hU doughier. The 
nature of her lUneu was not dU- 
claied.

w
Faith Is Needed, 

Blackstone Says 
At‘Youth Synod’

the task of world reconstruction and 
u renewed f«fOt In liJc powJbllJty of 
Hccompllshment Is needed, the Rev. 
Donald B. Blackstone. Twin Falls, 
told a Utah Presbyterian "youth 
synod” which continued today.

••Tlie world Is on fire and people 
seem to stand In paralywd idleness 
ralher than aid In putting out the 
flames." he said. •Talth. courage 
and tlie ImaglnaUon essential to the 
handling of these limes Is lacking 
In U;e Uvea of mlUlons of people."

He told Uie youthful delegates 
that Uie purpose of their wesUnln- 
ster fellowship program Is to bring 
about the recovery of faith and 
trnnsJate It Into action. "Ood Js at 
work here today Just as on the first 
dny of creation," he said. "Anything 
can happen and notblng Is impos- 
Mble.”

Italians Warned of 
Civil War Threat

ROME. Nov, 20 (/Iv-Pranceaco 
Savedo Nlltl. 70*year*old former 
premier, gravely warned Italy to
day that ^hc wa-1 In danger of drlft- 
Inir Into civil war.

The lefU.ll new.̂ piipcr Ui Repub- 
llca, which follows a communlsi-llke 
line, declared however Uut "there 
la nobody who wants revolution."

Answering Ita o«*n quesUon In 
large headline. "Will Uier« be 
reTOlutlon?" La Rcpubllca backed 
UP'Its opinion by printing sample 
quotations from leading Itallaa 
poMUelans.

Citing atrlkes and dlfordern which 
have taken a toll of 34 Uvea In about 
two weeks. NltU said "It Is nece.wary 
to flee the spccWr of civil war.'

DAUGHTER BORN
DECLO. Nov. 39-Mr. and Mrs. 

I*. A. Olllett, Jr.. are the parenU 
ef a dnushter. bom at the Cottage 
liospluil In Burley.

C. p. Hancock 
Selected Head. 
Of Honey Men

<rraM pm< <>••>
of the slate farm bureau,, spoke 
upon coopentlre method* by which 
the bureau and the Honey Pro
ducer aisoclaUon are working out 
mutual problem*. «uch a* those re- 
laUnc to freight ralea and spraying 
BcUvltle*.

Explain* Spraytnf 
Devoting hla atUnUon to the 

spray problem. Oeorge H. Knowlton 
of Uie Dtah SUte Agricultural col
lege at Logan, explained that (pray
ing aids the aUalfa seed crop and 
Is consequently beneficial to bee 
growers, but that spraying when 
Uie crop la In bloom can be in
jurious to Uie beea. PolUnaUoa by 
beea. he added, can Increase the seed 
yield five to sU lime*.

AesoclaUon members were guesta 
of the Superior Honey companr, 
represented by J. A. Redfleld, Idaho 
Falls, at a luncheon In the Park 
hotel Saturday.

Bold Banquet 
During a banquet Saturday night 

at the Park hotel. Hancock served 
as toastmaster, and responses were 
offered by members from through
out the state. The program Included 
community singing and musical sel- 
ecUona by Beverly SplU, planlat 
Also presented was a Up dance by 
Chad Block.

Most of Unions 
Have Filed Red 

Vows to NLRB
WASHINGTON. Nor. 38 W ^R alt 

of the naUonaJ unions in tho CIO 
and tii-o-thlrd* of the national un* 
loiw in the AFL have filed non* 

with tho
Uonal labor relallpns board.

At the name time. General Coun
sel Robert N. Denham announced 
that nearly 30 per cent of the vari
ous affidavit form* aubmllted by un- 
loiu to the NLRB were faulty In 

>me way.
Tliey have been returned to the 

unions for correcUon.
The Talt.HarUey act require* lo

cal and national union*, bcfor# they 
can seek the protecUon of the NLRB. 
to do these things:

(1) Pile sutementa with the NLRB 
In which all their officers swear 
they aren't communist*: <3) file 

• and other In̂
formaUon with Uie labor depart
ment; (3) distribute the flnanclat 
siatemenU to Uielr membership.

Denham said many local unions 
have failed to distribute the finan
cial InformtUon properly. Ho »ald 
putUng a copy on tho buUeUn 
board Isn't enough, and that -unlona 
must endeam to dlslrlbuto copies 
of the required data to all of their 
members."

France Galled 
In ‘Coldavil 
War’ of Reds

(rrm Ftn Om)
The de OaullUts admit Uiey would 
raUter wall untU aprtng before try
ing to oooae to power. > 

Mlddle-of-tho-road Frenchmen say 
Uie slrtke* are ordered by Uie comln- 
Um and ore Intended to 
Prance to a point 
can take over.

But if the etrike* are Intended to 
wreck the country'* economy, Uiey 
also are tndaogerlnc the unity of 
the counlo'’* Ubor morement as 
represented by the General Oonfed- 
eraUon of Labor.

"The worker*’ force” which con
trols H  naUonal unions hat ap
pealed to noo-eommunl*U to re
main on their Joha. It wlUidrew lU 
adherenU from Uie ilriklng Postal. 
Telegraph and Tslephone union._  .. . . . .  . . . . -------------1..—

Parley to Debate 
Training Changes

BOlSf, Nov. 39 (/T)—Revision of 
Uie course In idalio school problems, 
school law and Idaho school history 
offered by all of Uie state's InaUtu- 
tlonn of higher learning will be re
vised At a meeting here Monday. 
Alton P. Jones, stale superintendent 
of public Instruction, said today.

The course, required of all Idaho 
Uachers, recenUy was approved un
der the new certification plan for 
complete revision. Expected to at
tend the meeUng are represenlaUvea 
from the University of Idaho, Idaho 
State college. Southern Idaho Col
lege of Education, Northern Idaho 
College of Education, College of 
Idaho, North Idaho Junior college. 
Boise'Junior college, Ricks college 

. and Northwest Nozarene college. .

Consolidation of 
Road Districts to 
Be Meeting Topic

FILER, Nov. 30—A public meeUng 
nt which Uie consolidation of tlie 
Filer and Twin Falls highway dls- 
IrlcU will be dlscusscd haa been 
called by Uio Filer aiombcr of Com
merce for 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
Ceiiu-al grade school building.

A apeclal InvltaUon haa been sent 
to the county commlasloners and 
the members of the two highway 
district boards.

According to Keith Ebersole. 
chamber secretary, a peUtlon has 
been circulated Ui the Filer vicinity 
to force an election on the mat-

T.
Express purpose of the open meet

ing Wednesday, he said. 1* to give 
rc.sldeni.1 an opportunity to famll- 
lurUe themselves wlUj the situation.

Valley Residents 
In Shriner Class

BOISE. Nov. 20 m - h  Class of 109 
c»ndldnte.n was InlUated. Into the 
Shrliiers today at the annual fall 
ceremony at El Korah temple. More 
than 1,000 members and vlslUng 
Shrlnera In vividly-colored regalia 
pnmrled through Boise's streeU at

1 IntcrmlMlon in the ceremony.
Headed by the Reno. Nev.. Kerak 

temple drum corps of 30 men the 
ICerak patrol of SO men and about 
25 other Shrlnera were here from 
Reno.

Tlie new Initiates Included:
Fred Vandergraft. William D. 

Tester and Foy O. Osborne, all 
Ooo<llng; Earl S. Haseltln. Arthur 
V. Rogers. Rudolph N. Mohr and 
Oscar L. 'Johnron, nil Anderson 
Diim; Cecil R. Fox. Kay Allen Me- 
Pnrland and Frank J. McAtee, all 
Twin Fall*.

Roland F. Bleakmore, LeRoy A. 
Frotler. Cleo . Ambrose, Cecil J, 
Riilney and J. Robert Bacon, all 
Jerome; Jerry C. Cannon, Hager- 
mnn; Howard O. Parish, Buhl; EI- 
vln C. Commons, American Falls, 
and James W. Glendennlng, Rupert.

Demos Protesting 
GOP Tax Method

■WASHINGTON, Nov. 29 (>P» — 
Democrats protested today Uiat tlie 
Republican ma]orll>' on the hou.̂ e 
ways and means commlitce has Ig
nored them In the prepamtlun of a 
new (4.000.000.000 ta x -s l fts h ln g  
measure.

But. RepreacntJillye >’ornnd. D.. 
R. I., told reporters. 'The Republi
cans seem to be coming nround (o 
Democratic Idess o( giving more lax 
relief to the little fellow."

When asked wliat Uie ne.xt tax 
bill will look like. Represcnutlve 
Doughton, D., N. C., house tnx man
ager when Democrata controlled 
congres.<i. said:

"I  can't tell. All 1 know is what 
I read In Uie neMpupers. Tlie Re
publicans haven't said turkey to me. 
I don't know what they're up to, I 
suppose Its pollUcs. When Uie Demo
crats were In power we sat down 
together and wrote tax bills. But 
now there Is a new dispensaUon. 
new procedure."

Uie communUt leadership In the or- 
guiltaUon, declaring this wa* "a 
iUlke to enalaye the working class 
to the eaatem bloc."

The paaalve realsUince to *Ulke 
orders within the ranka o( labor la 
a minority movement, however.

Meanwhile, damage is being done. 
About 150.000 tons of wrcly needed 
coal are going tmmlned every day. 
Thouaanda of tons of food are being 
lelt to spoil for lack of tran«porta- 
Uon to markek Bread shops In Par
is announced they would be out of 
flour by Monday. Tlie mlnWcr of 
production, Robert La Cosl«, jioJd 
tho capital would be wlUiout coal 

) provide electricity by Tuesday, 
etrlkera are demanding pay In

creases ranging from 20 to 29 per 
cent and revWons upward every 
three months If the cost of living 
conUnues to rise.

‘Christmas Ship’
Set in Northwest

SEATTLE. Nov. 29 MV-ln*plre<l 
by Uie response to the national 
••friendship u-nln.” a campulgn was 
nnnoimced here today for four Pa
cific norUiwe.-.t sutcs to send their 
own "Chrlsunaa ship" of relief sup
plies to Europe.

In announcing formation of the 
Pftcllli; northwe.M Chrlatmns ship 
committee, ita directors reported 
agreement of the governors of 
Waehlngion. Oregon. Idaho and 
Montana to participate In the huge 
relief venture. Ala.ika also lins been 
asked to Join.

Co-coordinator* Howard Parish 
former Se&Ulo Bt»r publlalier. and 
Ralph O. Orosaman. SeatUe busi
nessman. announced that a wide
spread collecUon system for food 
and cloihlng «1ll be established in 
the four #tale  ̂ A specific list of 
needed items I'm be announced 
next week.

Permit Asked on 
$100,000 Church 
Sets New Record

week amounted to ttaooo. largeit 
during the past three month* and 
larger than Uie monthly totals lor 
September and tJctober.

Only nine appllcaUon* were filed 
during the week, but the large 
total la caused by the appllcaUon of 
the Baptist church for ,'permUalon 
to erect a new glOO.000 church.

Included In tho nine appllcaUon* 
were five for new construcUon with 
total eaUmaied coat* at $130,700 
and four In revision* and addition* 
estimated to cost I3.000.

Also Included In the appllcaUon* 
WM one by L. F. Taylor, filed Sat
urday. In wlilch he announced his 
Intention to relocate parUUon* in 
a buUdlng Ui the 1700 block on Ninth 
avenue cast and modemlre the 
structure Into a heme. Cost waa 
estimated at t 3 ^ .

Minidoka Girl Is 
Reported Missing

today requHted the help of oU po
lice offlccr* In an attempt to locate 
their daughter. Carol AnIUi Lov- 
rance.-17, who left, her home Nov. 
14 to attend her blgh school classes 
at Rupert, and who haa been traced 
to Pocatello on Uut date.

The girl ipent the night of Nov. 
14 and most of the following day

■wlUi friends bars. A  1 
ch*«d'for ber'ntumiV
on Not. 18 -wti to n e d ------------
Union PaelfJo tlekrt otdM 
Nor. IB. _ •  •• ..

17)0 girt U described 
feet seven laches M  ud-waicbtat^^ 
139 ymnd*.; Ow bu-.’d«tfc 6 * ^ : 5  
tialr. brown eyes, and w b n  r?
vts wearing » broim-«Qkrt«o*pUet,V-{ 
dreaa with horlzcotol atilpies, U d  »  
black coat trlmatd 'In dsepMOM*'''> 
wlUi deep m e  InlUtl mooosi»m « s  
the front.

Tlie family formerly redded’i l  - 
Layton. titah, V/ -  •

Four Escape in 
King Hill Crash

KINO HILL. Nov. 20-Mr. and 
Mm. Don LUlo and two daughters, 
8 and 10 years of nge. King Hill, 
and Mrs. Jcsa Rawles, Glenn* Ferry 
escaped without serious Injury 
Thursday night when the machine 
In which they were riding went out 
of control and overturned on the 
Sleep east grade road between King 
Hill and Glenns Ferry.

According to Lisle, who waa driv
ing, Uie machine probably would 
have gone down the steep Incline 
and Into the Snake river had It not 
been stopped by a large sagebrush 
as It started to overturn a second 
time.

The accident occurred hliortly 
after 7 pjn. iw the Lisle family woa 
returning to King Hill after Thnnks- 
Bl%-lng dinner In tho Rawles home. 
They had intended to retiim to 
Olenna Ferry later In tho evening 
to attend a dance.

Last Rites Held 
For A. B. Corey

FILER. Nov. 39—Funeral services 
for Albert Burton Corey were held 
at 3 p. m. Friday at the White 
mortuary chapel. Twin Falls, with 
the Rev. J. D. Wllford. pastor of 
the Methodist church. Filer, offl- 
claUng. Burial was In the Filer cem
etery.

Corey whs a vcleran of World war 
.  and full military services were 
conducted by the Filer American Le
gion.

PiiUbeorers were Han’ey Allen, 
Hnrold A>ers. Olcn Qlaeklee, Max 
Uw>cr. Bert Bute and Ray Clifton.

Ladies and Gentlemen . . .
We cspccially Invite you to shop through our 
unusual cxciuslve furniture store. Our “quick 
turnover" policy for "Spot Cash”  changes our 
"DlHpluy Stock”  regularly. “ Hero today” ; 
"gone tomorrow.”  We never run special sales, 
for we believe a fair “ Mark-up”  day in and 
day out is tho best way to maintain our cus
tomers good will. Wc never quote prices. Drive 
out and save— and sco for yourselves it pays.

“ ALWAYS”  TO SHOP AT

HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

In Ihe VilJupo of Opportunity

TH E NEW  PERFECTED

STANDARD BLOCK
STEAM CURED

Light color, strong, true walls for best masonry 
work, fire resistant, and at lowest prices. At our 
plant or delivered on your Job.

SEE THEM MADE
You will readily appreciate the precision production 
methods that make Standard your best buy.

STANDARD BLOCK GO.
KIM BER LY R D . TWIN FALLS

READ 'nMES-NEWS WANT AD6.

J. E. WHITE
For new low rat«i and term*

GET yoar FARM LOANS
ua Main Eart FboM M7

SHOPwitli BUD £  MARK
For Gifts the Whole Family 
WiU^njoy

Be wise. economlM by 
beln? practical I n 
your Clirliilmus glv-

Admiral
Radios

for the belt In enter- 
Ulnment. See th« 
new conaole Admlr- 
alii. Also a fine Mlec- 
tlon of portable and 
table models.

You Too Can Save
enough money to buy mitny of your ChrUtmaa present! from the 
money saved from your clothing budget . . .  BY HA VINO YOUR 
0L0THS8 PnOPERl-Y. REOUI..ARLY

DRY CLEANED
Ye» at prejent d«y prlce.i on clothing, you will be much ahead to 
see that your entire fKmllle'A clothing U given the bait poMlbli 
care . .  . proper, regular DRY CLSANINO.

SAVE 20% CASH AND CARRY

! WHY PAV MORE . . . When you Can wTe 20'V on all yonr ] 
t cleaning . . . plat (he eonTenienee of harlns It dane quicker 1 

a Iwowlnr when you will be able to have It back.

C lea iters& J fq era ^ ^
TWIN FALI^ FILER BUHL

O’ KEEFE

MODEL 44851X

E AS Y  T E R M S

HUT TO (

FEATUIIES W  IH E M N i; SO E 0
It*s the gas range you 've been 
waiting years to  own. See it today 
. . .  have it in your home tomorro^^ 
...en joy  all the features scientifi
cally designed to save you time 
and energy in your kitchen, to

give  you  m ore tim e w ith your 
family. It’s i  beauty, t o o .. .a stove 
you’ll take pride in owning for 
years to  c o m c . . .J u s t  look  at 
these convenient and exclusive 
cooking features:

V /M tS U M S K E lF  . KOOL-KOHTROlPANa
t»p.fav>atr flat 

olwayt (••!. Thay 
•W fc—It

OnUEV/lTOHBROlUa.. .VUIbU, fOTt.
E u c n u c  T i e  c t o c x

nit hnrftea* OmIi
•M»di • rM)U4*r «t aay

fbat 9S bwrn.

lOH TQipflutnnc ovn.
. . .  NW OfM*** M M *  
•• MX—MM* a n

LIQUID GAS & A P P LIA N C E CO
TWIN FALLk E U P E B ® !
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^ e a  Nurses 
To Get Oass 

For Licenses
. FnicUnl aum i of tCagto Vklley 
Till hftve tbe o^xatuslty to qualltr 
'for UeeoKi u  required b ; new 
sUt« legislation before the dewl> 
line Feb. 1. IMS. durtaK the prmcUoU 
aurse tralninB course to be con* 
ducted In Twin FalU, Dorothr Col- 

.lard, president of the Idaho aute 
Murset' awoclatlon, announced Sat- 
:nKUy.

Tbe coune will be offered to dif
ferent troupe on suecosMve weeks.

• with the Initial instruction open
ing Monday and continuing through 

mdajr in the pubUe hbrnry base
ment. Conducting the course will 
be Mrs. Martha McMenemy. reg
istered nurse, practical nurse In
structor for the state, who arrived 
here Saturday from Boise.

Book Reports Work for Year

Openings remain for. two more 
; students In the. first group, for 
. which clBssea will be held fnmr 
S a. m. (0 S p. m. dally this week.
Instruction for the second group 
will open Dec. 6, and two more 
practical nurses may enroll In that 
group. If sutriclent applicants re- 

'main by Dec. 15, a third group will 
be offered the course at that time.

Tills third instruction «roup will 
be partleularly for north side prac- 
Ucal nurses who wlah to avail 

' themselves of this opportunity lo 
•prepare for their licenses.

Training Program
The courses ore a cooperative 

. training program creatod by a com- 
. mJttee composed of a representaUve 
:of the state Hoepltal association, 
the State Medical society, the state 

: board of nurse examiners, the fdalio 
.. State Nurses' association and a 

practical nurse not affiliated with 
, any of these organixatlons. The 
-program Is operated by the sUte 
' board for vocational education in 
> cooperation with this committee and 

the atato Nurses' association to pro- 
' Tide the opportunity by which prac- 
’ tlcal nurses can comply with the 
.newly-enacted law requiring that 

they be licensed by the sUte. Chair- 
-  man of Ihe advisory committee is 
.'.Mrs. Esther DePartee, registered 
1' nurse.
k Although the week's training of- 

lertd will include an examination, 
this does not complete the licensing 

>. process. PoUowing the lecture-dem- 
:*onstraUan course, practical nurses 
;  will receive two months of hospital 
^orientation under supervision of a 
; • registered nurse in an approved hos- 
;;pltaL The Twin Palls county gen- 

end hospital Is cooperating In thU 
!• phase of the program, and the Twin 

Falls city schools also are assisting 
wherever poesiWe.

After the two-month orientaUon 
'.to  a hospital, the procUcol nurse 
'-vUl toko an examination set up 
-by tho board of state nurse exam- 

";taers. following which appUcaUon 
.;for a license may be made to the 
;*bureau of occupotlonal licenses at 
,;,the sttttehouse, Boise. This will be 

.̂granted or refused on the basis of 
Straining received and examination 
’ results.

S Here with Mrs. McMenemy 
:rmake final arrangemenu for start 
'  Of the oourse U o . E. Turner, sUte 
t*upervlsor of trade and' todufltrial 
'rtralnlng with the st«t« board for 
' -Tocauonal educaUon. Boise.
‘ Women attending the course will

j. be reeponsible for obtaining their r w i i - -  _  ,  . . .

Traminjnr School for Fiiemen
por do not wish lo travel to and —

their homes.

Fire Chief J. B. Glbb Is tlumn 
at center above with Second As
sistant Chief Deb Miller and 
Flnl AsslsUnt Chief Nob Fre«- 
love (right) assembling tbe new 
book on the Twin Falla depart- 
neot's aeUvlUet for the year. 
Cover page appear* In foreground. 
At side la a sample of one of the 
■ab.divlilon pagei under which 
are recorded samplm of fire pre
vention measaref condneted In the 
cUx'b leheols. (Staff photo-en- 
gravinn)

this type of report as an annual 
arojeci of llic dcpnrlmcnt lo dnuna- 
llM the work of its members.

TJie Fort Colllna departnicnt, by 
uUllzing sucli a plan, iias won first 
place in ntnte comiKtltlon tor 10 
conjccutive years, as well os sixth 
place nnilonally.

Present Program
DECLO, Nov. 30—Students 

Declo high school presented _ 
TJiankiglving proRrnm Wcdnesdoy 
afternoon.

Tho.ie who t4>ok part were Wal
lace Bftiley. Barljnru MnrUndnle, 
Betty Jean Antcnbcrg, Mcrelcne 
Fries. Leona Nllwert. Jonn Norton, 
Anna Boyde. Betty Osterhoiit, I3or» 
othy Lewis and Woyne Lewis.

MayBacteria 
Be of Aid in 
Cancer Figffi

' WASBtNOTON. KOT. 39 (ffV-Re- 
search to determino whether 
teria might be used In tho preren- 
tioD or treatment of cancer w u sug
gested today by two CaUfomla sci
entists.

In a report In the technical Jour
nal. •■Science,” Drs. Frederick D, 
Slsler and Claude E. -Zobell said 
they had found evidence that cer
tain sea-dwelllng bacteria seem able 
to cause the breaking up of certain 
chemical substances which can pro
duce a cancer, experlmentoUy, In
iiTiltniiU

They tried the effect of marine 
bacteria on a number of hydro*car- 
bons. Including two that were known 
to be "carlnogenic.’'

(A carlnogenlo substance is ___
which can Induce the formation of 
a cancer in experimental 

(Whether a hydrocarbon of this 
nature is a cause of cancer when 
It occurs spontaneously has not been

d.)
In the experiments with the ma

rine bacteria, tbe scientists found 
that when the hydrocarbons under 
test were brought Into contact with 
the bocteria. some of the carbon In 
the chemical substances was caus
ed to go into combinaUon with oxy

gen to form eszboa dioxide. Xb oth
er words, the bydrocoitau tMgaa 
to decompose, or break tip.

■nie aclentUU sold thsr beUered 
that If tliey bad continued the 
perlment longer.

DACOHTEft BOHN
OLENNS FSIRV. Mot. a»—Ur. 

and Mrs. Don. SuUlvon liare re
ceived word that their daugbtv. 
Mis. Leo OoTTlty. Chicago, is the 
mother of a daughter, boro la Ohl- 
cago Oct 35.

SICE New Term 
To Begin Dec. 8

eOTTTBERIf IDABO OOLLEOB 
o r  BDUOATION. Albion. Not. 3 9 -  
Tbe winter t«mi at tbe Soutbom 
Idaho College oC Bducatloa win be
gin Dee. 8, Barold Soeters, registrar, 
announced Saturday.

ReglstiaUoa of aU students, other 
than freshmen, will be held
thnn

tloQ. l lu r  win register next 8*tur-

SOFT I f  ATER
mEXTJU, t m m

Sun-Flex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct from the Twin 
Foils factory on a made to measure 
bnsls.

SUN-FLEX VENETIAN 
BLIND SHOP

E. J. BABCOCK 
SOZ Shoihone W. PhoDo 1847

^ n t t o d u c i n ^  

Our New Specialty!
Seven Course

l a n 2 ),'mners
—  T R E A T  Y O U R S E L F  T O  A  R E A L  T R E A T  —  

D in n ers  Served

•  Sundays 12 noon lo 12 midnight
• Weekdays 5 p. m. to 12 midnight

Make it a  fam ily a ffa ir  . . ,

dinner at the Antler’s! Even Grandma will marvel at 
our outstanding cuisine. A versatile menu to satisfy 
any appetite.

• STEAKS •  FRIED SHRIMP • CHICKEN
• SELECT EASTERN OYSTERS 

Have breakfast wUh us . . .  We open at 7:30 a. m.

ANTLERS DRIVE-INN
2100 KIMBERLY ROAD PHONE 571J FOR RESERVATIONS

IjMrs. Smith Tells 
f. Of Mexican Trip
t::. OOODINO, Nov. 29—Rotary club 
.-member* heard Mrs. Charles Smith 
i-.dve an account of her four months' 
)l.Tlsll recently to her naUvo Mexico 
r.city.
V'. She told of the trip to Mexico and 
'O f  the outstanding points of inter- 
;;cst In that city. She said that re- 
: between Mexico and the

.̂tTniled SUtes now are the best In 
wilstory. She also showed pictures 
•,::Of InteresUng places in Mexico City. 

, Montgomery Miller wa» program 
jJ e h ^ r ^ . Quests at the meeting 
•itacluded Sid Smith. Shoshone, and 
^Robert Whlpitey, Oooding,

jKetchum Legion 
Plans Initiation

- KETCOTM. Nov. 29—The David 
-K e tc l^  post of the American Le- 

uglon will hold Its second IniUaUcn of 
, ,-the year on Dec. 7, at the Sun Valley 

Opera hou&e. The auxiliary will hold 
',:lts annual hanijuet the following 
^evening at the Challenger inn.

The Chrlsunas dance, sponsored 
■M the Uglon, wm be held Dee. 13 at 
the lOOF halL

Last Fall Producing Results
The training ochool conducted for 

Twin Falls city firemen last fall is 
yielding resulU adminisUatlvely. 
well as In developing proficiency in 
quenching flames.

While here to supervise Uio train' 
Ing course. Fire Chief T. P. Tread
well of the Fort Collins, Colo., de
portment, recommended that local 
firefighters institute the pracUce of 
maintaining an attractive record of 
their activities for the year. ThLi is 
In the form of a large book divided 
into sections showing fire prevention 
and control meosures employed by 
the deportment. Ultimate aim o( 
such a book would be to put the 
unit In the running for sUite or na
tional recognition In cctnpetlllon 
conducted by the National Fire Pro
tection association.

Chief Treadwell not only suggest
ed thU plan but he also provided 
tangible assistance by making avail
able to the Twin Falla department 
the talent of a member of bis staff 
who is more than handy with a 
paint brush. He designed tho cover 
as well as the deslRn for pages set
ting off the various sub-divisions of 
department acUvitlea.

Contained in the book are news
paper clippings reporting various 
phases of firefighting and preven-

! tion work, samples of administrative 
forms Bhowlng how personnel and 
building InspccUon records 
maintained, postcra used in 
Junction with Fire Prevention weel̂  
and related compalRns and photo
graphs of firemen in action.

According to Fire Chief J. S. Olbb, 
this annual report has been complet
ed ond mailed to Bo.iton, Mom., in 
ompie time to meet the Nov. 30 dead
line for entrle.1. Even if it doe.in't 
win. it will bo a vnlimblc addition 
to deportment record!i and wUl b« 
available for display to school chil
dren and others visiting tho fire sta
tion. Chief Olbb plans to Institute

“ 1 may be In the monkey 
buiineu, but I don’t monkey 
around when it come* to 
saving yoB money."
Save up to 20% on any Item 
purclia.ied in our store. And 
we are mlRhty glad to give 
the easiest ol easy term."!. 
New fumlture, Jast arrived—
•  Bedroom Suites
•  Oventnffed SeU
•  Eleelrio Wsthers
•  Cedar Cheats

HAYES
FURNITURE EXCHANGE

•160 MAIN S.

brtUttMloag

llllllllllllllllllllllElllllllllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllISIIIIIIIIIIg 

S E N S A T IO N A L L Y  N E W !

REXAIR
VACUUM CLEANER

Trapa dust in waler. A ir conditions while It cicnns §
•  OBplece ehikt

•  Veed oa inhaler

•  Pans dirty scrnb water

• Ivnys point. DDT. etc. IS

• Does not lose'saeUoa whlU =  
cleaning ruga and over- =  
staffed sets. Has Fnller S  
Bntsb tools.

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  K E P A IR tN G  =

I iwltcbts, light bulbs, wheels, etc. I S

NKW AND BBBOILT BABGAIN8—OUASANTEED

V. L  MILES
n VaUi Pbone 1U7 m

iiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiii

< W !a c  Glecy-tlx «eU • « » «  iiM «*d k. Cre.n>hc
- cMMd ■pMiiJlr foe booM «M -ii fiM O xy  b  diffnot. ii b U  
(ddcMitrteuMtiuacnr.llMDaljBM aoactlai ao MMioalt. Rtm*rab«r. 
MtlnchicSa4»M;t«d«CutUa...Fl»a Ooming Ootr > oU-wm
fww ihenpoe irhidi UttBr p n p "  &r borne um
fout hair fiv put lordy.BJmnl-leobag hdc^ byonc j  y«n  of laauific dn . 
Crewnidg w m  Voa od b« ib o . «■! w w A ...pu iliiiJ ne«
bt(IrcBnfi(]<nteip«ta«>eE«>tb**«r W>or«i:i«ye»oBol Fo»* »oft,b<iu. 
CtM daM yes <»ld.«trt yew U r  «  dlW. aMMl lijiiit  «U
kaimfaCierckitGbay. «b  Q o < r^

W Nc*-tTM Mlnck O

PERRINE PHARAAACY
PEBBINE nOTEt CORNER

S A F E W A Y  F O O D  P R IC E S !

You Can Help Us Keep 
SAFEWAY S Prices the 
Lowest in Town . . . .

O u r  idea o f  the r ig h t  price o n  each item  w e  sell is the lo w e s t  price 

in  tow n . U nder a  long-established  p r id n g  p o licy , o u r  first step is 

to  g iv e  Safeway custom ers the benefit o f  ou r  e ffic ie n t  w ay o f  

d o in g  business b y  p r ic in g  eve iy tiiin g  at the low est p o in t  w hich  

w ill  yield  a fa ir  p ro fit . B ut w e  g o  beyon d  this in  that w e  also 

tneet the prices o f  every  com petitor, item  b y  item , d a y  by  day, 

t o w n  b y  tow n. A lth o u g h  w e  are con tinually  ch eck in g  t o  see that 

w e  have the lo w e s t  prices, w e  m ay miss som e. Because w e  d o  not 

w a n t to  be  u n d erso ld  fo r  even<^ short p eriod  o f  tim e, w e  ask that 
y o u  d o  this: f

I f  you  see an  item  advertised in  tiiis to w n  at a p rice  

low er than S afew ay ’s please b rin g  a co p y  o f  th e  ad 

to  our nearest store.

W e  w ill g lad ly a d ju st o u r  p rice  o n  any item  o f  lik e  grade and 

qu a lity  to  m eet th e  com p etitive  price.

YOUR SAFEWAY STORE MANAGER
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32 Books Are White Turkeys Near Fairfield 
Reported for 
Library Here

. Hilrty-two noir book* lute been 
•dded to TVln m u  public U> 
torU7  in Ui6 p u t week. Jeuie Fmcr, 
Ubnriui, repert«(l Stturdv*

New fJcUon boolu Include The 
lek Tree. B r o s lln ;' The 
I Btoiy, Monan: T»ko ThU

HUton; S u t  side. West side, _ 
eoport: While the AngeU Sins. C«r- 
roU: Scholnff Oreen, & « » : SUr# 
In My Crown, Brown: Flow lo the 
Leaf. Abell, and Summer lAnd* 
mirlc, Day.

Jn the non-flcllon claa* are Even 
the Nisht, Ooldmon; Psycholosy in 
Living. White: Prophet In the Wll- 
dcmesa, Hoscdom: The RcadinB ol 
Booka, Jaclcson: A Doctor In the 
Houje. Pheuanle: Brldici aM 
Their Builders. Slelnman and Wot- 
eon- Loat Dnya of HlUer, Trevor 
and Roper; Story WrlUnf, Mlrrtl- 
Icm: Where the Sabla Slim, Cham- 
berUln: The European Cockpit, 

» Chamberlain. »nd The Mldweit, 
editor of Look maaailne.

in the chUdren’a department, new 
boolcs Include The Leaky Wliale, 
JohDMn: Six Good Prleadn, Crowell: 
Son ol Dtttck StiUllon. Parley: Buck- 
Bkin Brldse, KJelgoard: The Trolly 
Car Pamlly, Ciymcr; Auguatus Ride 
the Border. L« Orand: Big Suaan, 
Joocs, Jared'fl Zaland. De Angell; 
The AYlon My Uncle Flew. PUcher; 
Singing Round the Year, Wright, 
and Young Polka of tlie America*, 
Laufer.

Mitf Ptaaef pointed out that wait
ing lUtB for Peace of M(nd, Llet)- 
man; The Money Man, Ooetra. and 
Klnga Blood Royal. Lewla, are grow
ing.

The library la trying to obtain 
duplicate eoplca of theae books lo 
meet their demand, the aald.

îFuneral Set for 
Mrs. Harper, 68

MALTA, Nov. 3»—Puneral services 
for Mrs. Sarah Boly Hnrper, 08, who 
died Prlday evening at the Rupert 
general hospital after a short Illness, 
will be held at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday 
at the LDS church here. Bishop J. 
Henry Thompson will officiate. Bur
ial will be made In the Brigham 
City, Utah, cemeUry.

Mrs. Harper was bom Jan. 10, 
I87B, In Brigham City, the daughter 

• of the late Richard W. nnd Sarah 
Olbba Baty. She waa married to 
Joseph Harper Nov. 20, 1891 
Salt Loke City.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper rtslded In 
Albion for IS yenra ojid In Almo 
and Malta for the last 32 years. 
Mrs. Harper wa.i an oftlccr In the 
Relief society, and oIMcer oC the 
YL.MIA and an active otHcer of the 
primary orgonlsallon of the LDS 
church for the last 35 years.

She I* survived by her husband, 
five sons, Richard O. Harper. Oak
ley: Roland J. Hnrper. Malta: Lloyd 
B. Harper, Twin PaUs; Floyd O. 
Harper. Soli Lake City, and Victor 
Harper, Malta: one daughter, E.v 
Iher N. Hurpcr, Sail Lake City; one 
brother. Rlchnrd W. Bnly. Brigham 
City, and 20 Rrandchlldrcn.

.  Priends may call at the Piiyne 
-Amorluary in Burley from Sunday 

througli Tuesday morning when the 
body will be taken to Uio lamlly 
home for r«rvlccs. Burial la sched
uled for 4:30 p. m. Tuesday.

Bllldred KoblnioB U ahown above with, » ,P«rtlon of lha 
keys abe hai raUed on her farm near Fair leld on the Oa^lni-Fal^  
field highway. The Beltarllle turkeys are the enlj onea of theUr 4yp* 
In Magle Valley. (SUff engraving!

Big Joke!
SPOKANE. Nov. 39 (/P)—Prank 

Eddy, local fuel dealer, received 
a telephone order for five tons of 
coal but beei

Ovil Service 
Jobs in SCS 

AjreReported
Openings with the n il conserra- 

Uon ser%lce In Idaho and th««  
other tUtet In the Pacific DOrUnmt 
have been announced by the dvU 
■errtee eommlaalonv 

Apptlcanla for pooltlooa ai tell 
eobservaUonUta. toll •cleoUsU and 
agrlculhiral and dvil enslnem with 
annual aalariea from *3J#7 lo M.- 
179 must have had M leaat a faU 
four-year ooutm to »  ooUen or uni. 
terslty with major atudy In one ol 
the agricultural aclioeM «r enil- 
neerlng. Also required U one year of 
professional ezp^enco or four years 

f^- of successful and prosrtsslTe tech- 
nlcal experleAco In rwponalble ag- 
ncuUural or enflneerUut vork.

Ineluded In the duties of these 
poaltlon.1 will be the analysis of 
land and water problems on farms j 
and ranches, the preparation of 
farm plans, the clatslfieaUon'and 
mapping of aoUa and the nirvey. 
dtsl^ and conslnicUon of en- 
Clneerlns strueturea used for water 
control, Irrlgatioa and drainage.

Further Information regarding 
these and other civil service ap- 
polnimenU can be obtained from 
H. p. R^xroat. civil sen'lce aecre- 
tary. at the Twin PalU posloftlce.

auditorium will bo ftnlahed late In 
DetPMibcr or early In January, ac
cording to Jess Jennlson. chairman 
of the building commitlce. The 
work haa been underway for the 
pasl two weeks.

Virgil Kleinkopf
Selected Master 

By T. F. Grange
Virgil Salnkopt waa elected ma»- 

Ur of the Twin FaUs Orange at a 
meetlnc held Wednesday. The in- 
suilauon of KlelnkopT and f e l ^  
oaicen wlU be held In conJuncUon 
with the Kimberly Orange.

T ti  Scott was elected to the of

fice of overseer: Mrs. Prank Eut> 
man. lecturer; Mrs. BUa Anderaoo. 
chaplain; R. V, Qllck, steward: 
Kenneth Poe, aaslsUinl steward; R, 
0, Wark. treasurer: Mrs. Irvin Oreedi 
secretary: Irvin Bodenstab, gate' 
keeper: Mra. Bertha Qllck, Cereal 
Mn. Earl O'Harrow. Pomona; Mrs. 
Cora Bodensub, Flora; M n. Ken
neth Poe, lady assistant steward, 
and Tttn Speedy, executive commit* 
tee.

1 1  was decided at th« meeting that

a 110 denstton wUl be slTea toi Oak, ad 
CARS, ^ e  Orange 1 *^  tnas
ed to the Community Cheat drive.

Prelimlnaty plans were made i 
serve the beaagrowera’  dinner on 
Monday, Deo. 10.

VI8IT8 IN OBXOON 
OLENNS PERRY, HoT. 3 9 - ^ .  

Yaac AtUano. Hammett, Is visiting 
with her'sister at Klamath Pallf. 
Ore.

ECHO 8ANDW1CB SHOE
is sow opea to serit TM «  I 
club Breekfa«t 1^7 o » tO o A  taA ]

Give AGive A  Gift the Whole Family 
Will Enjoy for Years to Come

Fairfield Woman 
Growing Special 
Breed of Turkey

FAIRTIELD. Nov. 24 — On the 
Falrflcld-Ooodlng highway near Uie 
former SprlngUoIe school. Mildred 
Robinson has a turkey farm. ThU 
year, Mias Robinson has a (lock of 
1,200 Beltartlle white turkeys, Uie 
only flock of lU kind In Magic Val
ley.

The BelUivlUe white turkey was 
developed at BellsvUle, Md. Some 
of the breed's special characUrl.itlcs 
are broad breasts, early maturity 
ond they lack the troublesome pin
feather* found on most turkeys. The 
hens weigh between 8 and 10 pounds 
and the toms between 13 and IB 
pound.'.

Miss Robinson ulso has 400 While 
Holland turke>'s In her flock.

TliL'i fall. MI.13 Robinaon bu 
special building on the ranch (or 
n picking plant and began killing 
and plcklns the prime birds about 
a week before Thank.iBlvlng. This 
year, many o( her turkeys will be 
delivered by parcel post. Plans are 
belnK made In this area to have all 
parcel post turkeys delivered Use 
same day they are mailed.

xpec 
Car Dealer Meet

About 250 Idaho automobile deal- 
lire expccted to attend Uie an

nual convention of the Idaho Auto
mobile Dealers association at Bohe 
Dec. 12 and 13. C. A. Oore. Twin 
Fulls, convention chairman, said to
day.

Speakers will Include Harry W. 
Anderson, Detroit, Mich., vice-pres
ident o( Ocnerol Motors: Qcorge 
Romney, Detroit, managing direc
tor o( the Automobile Manu(octurers 
assoclatloa; M. R. Darlington, }r„ 
execuUve secretary of the Inter-In
dustry highway safety commls.slon. 
and Charles C. TYeed, Salt Lake 
city, vice-president o( Uie National 
Automobile Dealers association.

★ PROUOKINC -k 
PERSONALITIES

OgVCNtU**^ RiaPTioHisr

Speaks at Parley
PROVO, Utah. Nov. 20 (-T) -  

The Rev. Oeortte Dreher, Mountain 
Home, Ida., was one of the speakers 
here today os CO young people (rom 
Utah. Idaho and Wyoming con
tinued their fifth semi-annual 
pilgrim fcllovRshlp conference as 
representatives of Congregatlonal- 
Christlan churches.

cause the caller sounded like a 
pretty small boy.

Bddy called a neighbor to verity 
the order and, he told police, was 
advised:

“For heaven's sake, forget It. 
Seven Uxl cabs, a fuel oil uuck 
and a lead of mill blocks are 
lined up in front o( that house 
now."

Legion’s Regular 
Meet Postponed; 
Dec. 8 Talk Set

Comdr. It. C. PelrrT̂ in reminded 
Leglnnnalre.s Saturday Hint the 
rpguhir mrellng of Twin I*alla poM 
No. 7 « t  for Tuesday hud been pwl- 
poned until Monday night. Dec. 8.

On that niRht. a special meeting 
will (niturc a talk by Han-ey L. 
Slower, one of tlie leadlns U. S. 
tlioritles on national de(ense.

Slower will speak In connection 
with (he American Lesion profnttm. 
"Air Power In Pence Power.“ He also 
Is scheduled to nddre.ts the Rotar>- 
elub on Dec. 0.

Peterson announced tliat the Twin 
Falls Legion post membership was 
43S. ranking 11 slightly ahead of 
Pocatello (or lop honors In Idaho.

Remodeling work on the Legion

GIVE A
HARDER Freez

HOME LOCKER B Y  TYLER

We Bl'-e you no "song and dance" 
about tlie mcrlUi of our PLASTI- 
KOTE ITIANSPARENT, the celo- 
phane like coating for linoleum and 
(uniiture that ellmlnateji waxing . . .  
we Rive you slrulRht-trom-the- 
.\houlder (acts backed by guaran
tees from the manufacturer, Oood 
Hou.\keeplng, Parenta' Magasine 
and Underwriters Laboratories.

The Family Gift

Make ihls a true

wlUi a beaatiful

H ADDO RFF or CONOVER PIAN O
ON DISPLAY AT WARNER’S 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

RECORDS AN D SHEET MUSIC
in popular, classical and for children 

New Shipment of Plano Benches 
Just Received

W arner W u6tc Co.
“Where 7on11 find lbs bwt In evei7thlfi( thsl is maatcair 

1 «  tnd AVE. BAST PUGNB Ml

D A ILY
EXCEPT
SU N D AY

durin); the month of

DECEMBER

ONLY DURING 
THE FOLI.OW- 

ING HOURS

NOTICE OF INCREASED

Bus Service

7:00 A . M. to 9:00 A. M.

11:00 A . M. to 2:00 P. M.

4:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Giving y<i Hour Service
on Present Routes 

as followsF

To—Hospital oh the Hour

To— N orth Blue Lakes Boulevard 
15 Minutes A fte r  the H our

To—South Park on the H alf H our

To— W ashington Courts and Locust 
Street 18 Minutes to  the H our

Ride The Bus Paridng Meter Expensa

Everyone likes good food and with the 
Harder Freez good meals are easy. And this 
ffift will endure for years because it’ s made 
by TVler, a pioneer firm In the home freezer 
field and it’s fully guaranteed.

You’ll wonder how you sot alonff withoul ■ 
Harder Free* once you have one in youp 
home. It saves trips, saves time, savet; . 
money. Available in chest (as illustrated) or 
upright models, 12x18 cubic foot capacity.

LOW  DOW N P A YM E N T —  EASY M ONTH LY PAYMENTS

, DETWEILER'S
i  O P P O S IT E  PO ST O P FIC E P H O I W  8 9 9 . .



Bride in Taffeta Librarian Speaks 
To Moose Group 

A t Friday Meet
A UbnuT program v u  tha fut

ure of'th« •Tcnlng'* prosriim when 
tba women of the Moou met 7rl> 
<1*7 with Jeasie Pruer, heftd Ubnr- 
Ua of the Twin TalU Ubnur. ipciJc- 
1ns on “book week".

Mr*. Marvin Heinrich, pro'tem 
for Mn. Ruby Prewott. wUl tend 
K boqk to UoosehcATt for national 
Book week as a donation from the 
Twin PalU chspkr.

The rest of the program Included 
two numbers b ; the Twin Palls high 
school trio composed of Mary Anno 
Lulloff. Ruth Becher. Shirley Smith 
accompanied by WllletU Warberg. 
two vocal solos by Bill Porter ac
companied by. MIh  Worberg and 
two readings by Mary Jean Deagle.

The meeting was called to order 
with Mrs. Jske Pope presiding. Mrs. 
Ben Lozier, social service chairman, 
reported thnt the group had sent a 
barrel of fruit to tlie children's 
home In Boise. Yam will be sent 
to the veterans luMpltal In Boise. 
Both yam and fruit were donated 
by membtn of the organization.

Mrs. Mac McColmon received the 
“mystery bo*", which was furnished 
by Mrs, Charley Pine, Jerome, ond 
the white elephant was received by 
Mrs. Parrcll Nelson. Mrs. Paul 
Carlson furnished the whlt« e1e< 
phant for Friday’s meeting, and 
Mrs. Olen Hatcher will bring the 
white elephant for the next meet
ing.

Plans were discussed for «  Christ* 
mas party with Mrs. Heinrich, Mrs. 
Larry Wlshsrt, Mrs. Losler. Mrs. 
Pope and Mrs. Edward CarUon in 
charge of

Wedding Told

MBS. GEORGE D. JESBER 
(Kedter pbei«>st*rr entravlng)

*  m *  *

Nuptial Vows of 
Jesser-Anderson 
Given in Hansen

.  HANSSN, Nov. 39 -  Betty Jean 
 ̂ Andeiaon. Hansen, daughter of Mr.

- and Mrs. Ployd Anderson, ■ and 
OoOTgo p .  Jesser, son of Mr. and

^Mn. Pred Jeaser, pledged nuptial 
y o n  at tiu home of the bride's par-

- «iU  at s p. m. Sunday, Nov. IS.
o. , In an archway decorated wlth.plnk 
. and wtut« carnations tht R«v. S. A. 

Wyer. Church of God. officiated at 
ttw doubl«>rlng ceremony.

Tha bride's gown was ot white 
: taffeta ontnla with a high neck-
-  One and a  fltt«l bodice with sleeves 
:  coming to a point at the wrist. She 
,  wore a flngerUp veil edged In lace 
. and carried a bouquet of white car- 
:  nations. She also wore a string of

pearls which were a gut of the
• bridegroom.

Her “aomethlng old" waa a pair of
• peach earrings belonging to her
-  mother, while her "something bor- 

iwed and bluaT.vas a blue hand-

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
W.D.Steflms, Mm. Lozfer.'Mrs. Paul 
Poullgnat and Mrs. Harold Soper. 
Next meeUng will be at 8 p. m. 
Dec. 13.

Twin Foils’ oES 
Hears GuestTalk
Mrs. Mary Blodget, Ooodlng, was 

gueat speaker at the regular meet
ing of the Twin Palls chapter No. 
30 OES when the group met Tues
day evening In the Masonic temple.

Mr*. Blodget, who U a member of 
the Gooding chapter of the OES. 
talked about her recent visit to 
Minnesota. While there she hnd 
the honor of Installing one of the 
grand officers.

Mr*. BesalD Carlson, worthy mat- 
presided at the business meet

ing. During the opening of the order. 
Merwln Betabolt. worthy patron, 
waa In charge of the flag ceremonies 
osslsted by Mrs. Pto Harrington, tiie 
marshalL 

A candlelight and floral memor
ial service, 'The Land Beyond," wa.i 
under the direcUon of the aMoclnte 
matron, conductress, associate con
ductress and worthy matron.

The alter was draped in memory 
of thoee members who hod died 
during the past year: Robert Boyd, 

Ith, Flora Hall. Orlando
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MHS. STANLEY R. TCRNEB 
(SUrllor phoie-sUff engraving)

Velma Roberts Is 
Wed in Hollywood
Velma Marie Roberts, douKiitcr of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roberts. 133 Mon
roe, wna married In the LltUe Brown 
Church .....................  -  -

Doirenc AadarMO, B a n sa a  
'< (owned In a blue fonnal and cany- 
i tng a boutiuet of whIU chiysanthe- 

f  muma, waa maid of honor. Mary 
•J Jane Anderson, sister of the bride, 

m  candlelighter. and Roy B. Jesser, 
^ ^ e r  of the b^egroom, was best

t . played the wwldlng 
Burch.

Tha ^egroom 'a mother chose a

•; m oiacx ______
V Mgi of rod niMbuda.
:  PWlowlng the ceremony a recep- 

- 'loa »o<I dinner were held for mem- 
i  b «* of the Immedlato family. In 

eharge of the guest book was Dor
othy Maaon and reception osalstonta 
were Mra. John Mason and Mrs. 
William AndersoiL 

Por her traveling ensemble the 
bride chose a gray suit with black 
accessories aocentuated by a corsage 
ef red rosebuds and white gardenias.

M tn  & wedding trip to Balt Lake 
Olty, the oouple will >nmirt their 
«o a farm sear

bride attended Kimberlr high 
•ohool and the bridegroom waa 
graduated from PUer high school 

Showers honoring the bride were 
given by her Y-Teen club and the 
Hansen community organization.

♦  »  •  

Officers Feted
MURTAUGH. Nov. 20—Mr. and 

Mrs. Earl Gardener entertained the 
of«cera of the Sunday school at 
their home Prlday night. Following 
a business meeting the evening was 
■pent socially.

Sarah SmlL.......... .. ....... ...........
Connerly and Amelia Bullock. 
soclate grand matron of the grand 
chapter of Idaho and member of 
chapter No. 30. Eleanor Rhodes 
furnished background music for the 
service.

Refreohments were served from a 
table decorated with fall flowers, 
inm  and miniature turkeys. The 
refreshment committee Included 
ch^raen Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bobler, 
jMlsted by Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sweet. 
Mr. and Mn. Charles Albertson, Mr. 
2 1 2 * ™ '" ' '

N e «  meeting wiU be the election 
of officers at 8 p. m. Dec. g. 
membera are^requ^ted to attend.

Heads for Units 
Named by Group

(^tnlttee heads were appointed 
at the Friday meeting of the auxll- 
iarr of Itownsend club No. I at the 
home of Mrs. O. Q, Kelly Mrs. 
Elsie Ashcraft was appointed trea
surer: Mrs. O. C. Christian, russ- 
t o .  J. H. Wise, quilts; Mm. C. q. 
^ l ly . tea towels, and Mrs. Swab, 
pillow cases.

l^ e  group decided th^t an opUon- 
al 10-cent collection will be taken 
at each meeUng. The next meet* 

13 at the home of

D u ^  the aftonooa Mm . o. 
Imlth finished two rues, the 
lub tacked a quUt.

♦  ♦  •  

Kimberly Shower
K1MBERI.T. Nov. 30—Mrs. * .  L. 

Bowa and her daughter. Bemlce, 
were hostesses at a bridal ahower 
given for the bride of her netdii 
Mrs. David Rowe.

Bingo was ployed and refresh- 
menU were served by the hosteasea. 
Many gifts wem presented to the 
bride, the forme Marjorie Smoth- 
erman.

the Valley In Hollywood, 
CoUf.. on Thursdoy. Nov. 0. it liii.', 
been announced by her parents. Her 
husbond Is Stanley Robert Turner, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs, Guy P. Tur
ner, Burbank, Calif.

Dr. Louis Evans of the Pirst Prc.i- 
byterian church of Hollywood con
ducted the wedding rites. Tlie brttle 
waa given In marriage by P. o. Del- 
^ i .  Temple City, Calif,, formerly of 
Twin Palls. '

Por her wedding the former MIm 
Robert* chaie a beige suit with 
brown suede shoes and hat, Her cor
sage was an orchid, and she curried 
a white Bible, a gift of her gronil- 
morner. Mm. J. T. Shipp, Twli 
Palis. Her broach, loaned by Mrs 
Nick Grisante. also of Twin Falls 
wos the "something old” In her en
semble.

Mr. and Mm; Guy P. Turner, Jr.. 
ere motron of honor and bc.u mun, 

Music for tho ceremony wna provid
ed by Marilyn Hansen, who anng 
"Because." “I Love Thee" ond 'Tlje 
Lord's Proyer."

The mother of Ute bridegroom was 
dressed in block faille with white 
ttccesjories and wore a gardenia cor
sage.

A reception was held at Uie Tur- 
er home after the wedding. Mm. 

Mary Lou Benyer. a cou.iln of the 
bridegroom, served the cuke, nnd 
Mm. Eleanor Welch, another cou
sin, presided ot the punch bowl. 
Mrs. Guy Turner, Jr„ and Mm, Rob
ert D. Lonslem, olster of the bride
groom. were In chnrge of Uie gift

The newlyweds honeymooned at 
a«ntA Barbara beach. Calif. Tlipy 
*ro moking their home In Burbnnk. 

Prior to her morrtoge the brltle 
ns employed by Dr, Frank McAtee. 

Twin Palls. She wos graduated from 
Twin Palls high school in 1M7, Tur
ner was hi the army for tliree years 
ond was with the third emergency 
rescue squadron in Japan for one 
year. He is now employed by tho 
Hlllcrest Cndlllae sen'lce In Holly
wood. ^

¥ ¥ ¥

Silver Celebration
Mr. ond Mrs. T. P. OUchrUt. « i  

Second avenue west, celebrated Ujelr 
35th wedding anniversary Tucsdoy 
evening at their home.

A doublc-tlcrcd cnkc topped with 
a 2ith anniversary omnment was 
baked and decorated by Herb Num> 
gen for the occasion. Sterling sil
ver glfu were displayed.

During the evening pinochle was 
played, and pictures were taken by 
Duane Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs, Gilchrist were mor- 
ried In Condo, N. D,. and moved to 
Twin Palls In 103Q ond have resided 
hero since that time.

CatholicSchool's 
New Building Is 
Scene for Dance

Plfty-elght Catholic younc people I 
attended the dancing par^ glveD by I 
the DeSoles club of St. Bdvard'x ' 
parish In the new parochial acbool 
basement.

A false celling of blue, onutfe 
and ycUow crepe paper itreamen 
from which hung small suhouetta 
turkeys was tho feotured decoration. 
Other turkey silhouettes were dla- 
played around the dance floor.

The program began with a grand 
march led by the president of the 
club. Lourelle Chaney, and her 
cscort. Rev. Father Donald Slnunona. 
sponsor of the group, gave the wel- 
come to the guests from Jerome. 
nupcrt,-Wcndell and'Buhl.

There was donclng unUl 8 p. m. 
Tlien games were played and d i c 
ing wtts resumed after the 
Refreshments Including temonUg 
and cookies were served during t}ie 
evening. Music was furnished by a 
recording machine and loudsp ^. 
er system donated for the affair 
by Norma Pointer, and Alex Shuler 
operated the machine for the eve
ning's dancing.

Swing That Gal!

Newcomers Will 
Elect Officials

SUNDAY, NOVEHBEB SO, M47

Election of offlcen b  scheduled 
for the Dec. 6 meeting ot the New- 
comcm' club to be held at 1  p. m. 
-It tliD Rogemon hotel.

Nominees Include Mm. Oil Love- 
liicc nnd Mrs. Carl Porter, president; 
Mm. Luther Tliomyiwn and Mrs. 
Lloyd Young, vice prckldent; Mm. 
MiitRi-ry Darst luid Mrs. Anna Jus- 
tiw. necretnry, nnrt Mrs. Ruth Ihge- 
brlbon nnd Mrs, Llille Bledsoe, 
treasurer.

Re.icrvnUons must be made by 
TliurMliiy night, Rc.servatlons mny 
be made by colling Mrs. Grace Ha
nd at 1278R.

¥ «  ¥

Fellowship Party
GLENNS PERRY, Nov. 30-A  

■■fellowahlp dinner” was held In Uie 
Kchoolhome bn.iement at Hammett 
Out-of-town guests Included the 
Rev. Clarence Defur, pastor of Polr- 
vlew church. Boise; the Rev. Eunice 
Trumbo, pastor ot Council; the Rev. 
Wllllnni Reltmelr, McCall, ond Su
perintendent; and Mrs. Horry John
son. Dobe, Mrs. Pearl Rice, Boise, 
al.io, was a special guest.

“Come on cut. v«teh that beat, swlnt aroiind on both yonr feeli' 
Eldon LarMn and Mrfc Vernon Eggen, above, are dancing a fart Vir
ginia reel at (he MIA apron and overall dance held Friday evening at 
the LDB tabcmaele. The third and -first wards, wider (he dlreetloB of 
Mra. Milton Dariow, sponsored the affair. (Staff pheto-engravtag)

Gooding Church 
Aid Groups Meet
GOODING. Nov. 30-Member» of 

the Chrlstlon church Junior old 
met with Mm. Leonard Pager with 
Mrs. Wolter Harris presiding for 
the meeting. Officers for the follow* 
ing year were elected and plans were 
made for the bazaar and oooked 
food sale. Mrs. 0, E. Abslilre led the 
devotlonols. Mrs. Harris was elected 
president; Mm. Horry Boyahiger, 
vice president: Mm. Irving Robinson, 
secretary and Mra, Wolter Oessford, 
trea.<iurer.

The group voted to give gifts for 
the new church Instead of the xuuol 
gift exchange ot the Christmas

meeting. New offlcen win be In* 
stallf^ ot thot meeting.

Membera ot the Christian church 
senior aid met In special seeslon 
at the home of Mra. George Eu* 
bonk.1 to tie o quilt and to make 
articles for the boiaor which will 
be held Saturday at the Miller and 
Crippen electric shop.

*  ¥  ¥

Gooding Guild
GOODING, Nov. 30—Episcopal 

guild met at the home of Mm. P. E. 
Barrett with Mrs. CTlnt Oakley 
presiding for the business meeting. 
During the afternoon the Rev. Jolin 
W. Goodyeor led the devotional 
service and gove InstrucUona for 
setting up the altar for services.

"Spinsters' Skip"" 
Held by Students
a s c v o .  Nov. 38—;rbe -glrit of 

Deoto high ichooi recently took 
t ^  b07» to their annual “■ptnstera* 
•kip". The glrU traded aU dances, 
hMuUed the expense and brought 
the boys to the dance.
' At intermission a program was 

p r a te d  by the girls of the GAA. 
The program included a tap dance 

Jena Morgan, a reading by Jo 
k Penrod and a trio composed 

of Meriene Fries, Bonnie Kidd and 
Cora Saxton, who i«ny “Shlne on 
Harvest Moon", the theme of the

eerred ditrtng the evening.

Miss H ill Reigns
UURTAUOH, Nov. 38— Norma 

Hill was eleeted queen of the annual 
Junkir caznlval held here Friday 
evening. Bootha and 
were operated by all high school 
classes and the sixth, seventh and 
eighth grades.

In diarge of general arrange
ments were Nonna Hill, LeoU Will* 
bite and Gaye Rose assUted by their 
class sponsor. Gene Bull,

QUEST IN GLENNS PEBftT ^  
GLENNS FHIRV. Nov. 3 8 -M lB  

Margaret Powell, oommerelal iST  
structor in the Nes Perte high 
school, Is visiting in Glenns Peny 
tor several days. She is a guest of 
Mrs. Bessie Stein.

Remember . . .
Mr. Ed Hamilton

will be in our store

MONDAY & TUESDAY
With a complete line of those 
famous

HAMILTON FURS

INSTANT, RICH
SUDS IN 

TWIN FALLS
HARD WATER!

HSN (3olqatfr-'Palmolivfe-'Peef; proJueb...

V E l " * ?  disnwashing time in h a lf!
Gifts of Color

fashion right. . .
LIP STICK FOUR-CAST

four lipsticks, keyed to dramatise 
you In your best fashion colors. In

^^kSu&SS lw rp 'SS ;’''"''
MISS MARJORIE COLVIN
Helena Rubinstein Beauty Counsellor

wfll be at our store December 1 and 2. You 
are invited to see this charming: lady for 
beauty aid advice.

W I L E Y  D R U G  C O .
• St.. North Phftn.

a/assu>are

Just wash and rinse, and even glassware spar
kles without time-wasting wiping! This new 
Colgate-Palmolivo-Peet suds, Vel, leaves no soap 
s e in e r  streaky flim to polish away. Rcmovea 
grease faster, more completely than soapV., 
leaves no dishpan ring to scrub out Vel deans 
dishes cleaner than soap and saves up to hnif 
your dishwashing time!

Me\ is mnderfully 
M ILD TO HANDS
contains no alkali!

Vel is amazingly mild to hands! Vel Is not a 
soap. It is an entirely new and different suds 
that is completely neutral. Vel contains no 
alkali. . .  great beauty news for hands!

•Vel Is ike tradHnsrit ef the Colgat»4>alBslTt^tt Cmpu,.

For Warmth • For B«au)y • For Long Weor

Non Sm Blaheets

See our outstaadlag coQecdoo of luxurious vlrgla 
woo! North Star Blankets each one woven with 
tmimial sldll and dense]/ napped for warmth 
without weight. You’ll appredat* the *'«ztru'* la 
these fine bUnkett. . .  the smooth, velvety 
finish, correct sizes for all vddths ofbedt—and 
exquisite pastel decorator shades. Ends bound 
with 6 ' rayoa satin binding.

SHASTA— 72x90 ..................$15.95

W A V E -72 x 90  ....................  17.95

ZEPHYR— 72x90 ................  27.50

Van Engelens

Nortf) S+ar 
Baby Blankets
PERFECT 
FOR GIFTS

. . .  soft pufFs o f . 
fleecy v/armth to wrap 
your baby bunting in...

A blanket is about the moat welcome 
gift you can give to the new arrival 
—a baby jujt can’t have too many.

Baby North Stars are »nugglc-*oft ( ( . •
—easy to launder, . .  Woven of 
choice virgin v̂ools in dainty 
nursery pastels with matcliing 
ribbon Undings.

..$9.50IR IS-42X60

M ARY—42x60 ........................  7.95

N O D -42x60 6.50

CHOICE OF BLUE, PINK, WHITE, GOLD

GIFT BOXED
Jack and Jill Shop

V an E ngelens
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VFW Auxiliary's 
Leader fo r State 
Calls iti Gooding

OOODXHO. Mot. » —Mrs. B«rtha 
0«e. (Uto pruldcDt of the women's 
kioUiAry o( Uu Vct«r»ni of Foreign 
W »n, paid h «  official rtalt to tb# 
local orstnlaaUoa In a joint leulon 
wim th* port It the lOOF haU. Mn. 
Oe« rtve a report on blshUihU of 

iiJhe ntUonal tncanipment htid tn 
WptOTber In Cleveland. She aUo 
1 ^ t « d  on her vUlt to the national 
home at EaUn Rapid*. Mich., and 
told of talklni to tho Neiber boyi, 
fonaerly of Sugar City.

Mrt. a t t  mnounced tJut the 
ChrUiinaa eeali would toon be sent 
to the unlU end that 
will be tued for the national home. 
She **ld that me Unen ahower pro
vided by the unit* durln« the fall 
fumUhed enoufh linen for the >»'««« 
and for tho hospital.

Official vlslti vflll be made by 
Mra. Dee to Jerome, aionn* Fcny 
and Twin Falb. . .

Mrs. Alberta Butler presided for 
the unit meeUng. One Candida^. 
Mrs. Coral Corbrtdje.^as Initiated.

Rev. Blackstone 
Will Speak Soon 
At Century Meet

The Bev. Donald B. Blaclutone 
will be speaker at the
Twenllatb Century Oeceinber lunch- 
fon Monday at the Odd Fellows 
hall. The Ber. Mr. BlucJislone will 
be Introduced by Mrs. Hmh Phll- 
JJps. prograin chairman. He will 
speak on "The A<eleu Christmas.” 

Mra. Harry Scock. music chair
man, V.-111 introduce H. M. l̂ êrson, 
vocal soloUt. Mrs. H. L. Hosiett, 
Slate president of the general fed- 
eraUd clubs, will UU about her 
recent trip to Washington. D. 0.. 
where ahe attended the general 

^federation board of control meet- 
Ming, later attending the Intematlon- 
'  al forum In New York conducted 

by the New York Herald Tribune. 
The IntematJonal relation topic 
will be given by Mrs. Mm  Lloyd.

Decorations will be under the di
rection of Mra. Robert Slradley 
and her osslJtlng committee. All 
members art requested to bring 
fruit and vcfetable donations tor 
the chlldren’i home In BoUe,

« «  V

Doris Young Has 
Lead at Stephens
Doris Mny Young, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Young. lOOl Sho
shone street north, has been chosen 
to play a leading role In the second 
major dramiUc production o( the 
Stephens college theater season, ac- 
aordlns lo word received here.

Ruth Gordon'* play. "Year* Ago,' 
la the play that will bo presented, 
and Included In the cast will bo 
William Cragln. former Broadway 
and radio aeior. who Is now on the 
Stephens faculty.

MUh Young has taken purt In 
four major productions at stcpheiu 
college, and vlll appear In her lend
ing role on Dec. 13 and 13. She Is 
a member ot Theta Alpha Epillon. 
honorary drsmatlo Bororlty/nnd of 
the independents organlzntlon,

¥ *  ¥

V Shower Honoree
BUHL. Nov. 2 a -A  bridal aliower 

honoring Vivian Johnsun. who was 
married recently, waa given Monday 
evening at the J. H. WlnlcUr home. 
Assisting hoiteases were Mrs. Earl 
Walklna, Mrs, Paul Hunt. Mrs. Mar
tin Petersen and Mrs. P. J. Sorensen. 
Bingo was played during the eve
ning. and refreshments were served.

Six Charter Members of 
Evergreen Receive Gifts

BURLEY. NOT. 2 9 -B T « T g ^  
chapter of tho Ordei- of Eastern 
Star looked baok to lta> beginnings 
in 1913 and 1914 and at a r«ent 
meeting honored lU  men and wom
en of the group who were ch w lf  
member* or early Initiate* of t ^  
chapter. Worthy Matron AUc« Chad- 
wide presided at tho special p r o g ^  
and prejenutlon of corsages, bou
tonnieres and gifts to the honorees.

Mrs. Lulu Barclay. Ilrst worthy 
matron of the chapter and a past 
grand worthy matron of Idaho, waa 

given a JoweJ 
award In recognl' 
tlon of her SO 
years as a 
ber of the order 
M r#.
served as secre
tary of the Burley 
c h a p te r  for 13 
years. Her daugh- 

. ter. Mary Barclay, 
- I 'A '- ja  Burley achool 

teacher. Is also a 
leader ot Eastern Star acUvltles. 
Last year she served as grand mar- 
Bhal for the state and this year vns 
appointed grand chaplain at the 
grand chapter assembly meeting In 
Cocur d'Alene,

MRU Charlotte Koar was present 
at thi preliminary meeting which 
resulted In the 
forming of Ever
green chapter and 
Its Institution in 
July 1. 1014. by 
Orand Patron H.
W. Herman, Buhl, 
and Past Grand 
P atron  Andrew 
Ijiunsbury. A 1 - 
bton. Mrs. Kaar. a 
charter member, 
sen-ed as f ir s t  
Adah of the chnptcr and In IfilB 
was worthy matron.

The first class of Initiates In Octo
ber. 1913. Included C. M. Johnson, 
who hu served as worthy patron.

Through the years 
Johnson hai con
tributed outsUnd- 
Ing support to the 
Job's Daughters 
organisation. Ho 
U on h and  at 
every InstallaUon 
of tho group to 
present the hon
ored queen with 
her corsage. For 
his work In their 

behalf tho Job’s Daughters have

commun-
> not oui- 

member
r g r e e a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
ahe
lU f l r a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
through 

er a f f U l - ^ ^ B I ^ H  
ra a o o t h - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
p te r  I n ^ B i B B ^ ^ *

made Johnson an.hononuy mmber.
Mrs. Mae Yeamaa 1* *  pioneer 

resident
B u rley_______
Itr. While notom-, 
cially listed aA • 
charier member I 
of E v erg reen  
chapter, ahe waa 
one of lu first 
members through 
a transfer affUl- 
atlon from aooth-l 
er ch a p te r  InL 
Sept. 3. 1913. Mr*. ••
Yeaman served as worthy matroo 
In 1923.

Mra. Grace O'Donnell Ehrllck. an
other Burley pioneer, was the ftr*t 
kindergarten teacher In Idaho. She 

had her *chool tn 
Wallace and while 
there compUed a 
h is to r y  of the 
Paulsen fa m ily , 
outotandlng In the 
lead and *Uver 
mining Industry. 
Mr*. Ehrllok-a  
original c t o r le i  
and dialogue reel- 
taUons were pop
ular with early 

- ....... Yoted into mem
bership In Evergreen chapter on 
Oct. 14, 1913. Mrs. Ehrllck now Uvu 
In Twin Palls.

Another past patron of the chap
ter. Prank Redlleld, was In the first 
das* of Initiates on Nov. 11, 1913, 

the occulon 
. the visit of 

Grand M atron  
Blanche K le in -,  

fonnerly ot-,.- 
Hailey, who now:',

setUers. She

Gooding Baptists 
Will Hold Bazaar
QOODINO. Nov. W — Plans for 

the Chrtitmas basaar of the Bap
tist auxiliary were made at the 
meeting held at the home of Mrs. 
Pied Mounoe. TIjo boaaor will be 
held at the local C. C. Anderson 
store on Saturday. Mrs. R. E. Hub- 
bard conducted U»e mcetlnK and 
Oma Cadi' led the devotional*. Mrs, 
A. E. Thompson arranged a Thanks
giving program.

The Bnpil.n evrnlnR mlwilonary 
circle inccllng with Mrs, Lleuru 
Lueke sowed on articles for the 
White Cross. Mrs, Anna Biciner 
led the devoilonals. Mrs. M. H. 
Mels was In charge of the program 
on "Harvest and Reaping." Reports 
on Uie work of Baptist churches 
were Riven by Mrs. P. J. Bruns, who 
wld of a church In copcnhacen: 
Mr*. Betty Jensen, reporting on a 
church In the Philippines, and Mrs. 
Alma Huffman telling of a church 
In Nevada.,

lives In California.
The meeting hon
oring the chartcr 
members also in
cluded tho read
ing of the min
utes of the 1013- 
1914 meetings. Tnenty original 
mMnbers are ILnted tn the annals.

Mrs. Lorraine Braley. Elaine Red- 
fleld, Mr*. Plorenee Newman and 
Mrs. Margaret Kamstreet sang 
three numbers for the program. Dur
ing the serving of refreshments, a 
special table was set for the honored 
members and Worthy Matron Alice 
Chadwick. Worthy Patron A. H. 
Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Miller. g\iejts from Arco.

«  ¥

Potluck Observes 
Chapter Birthday

The fourth anniversary ot the 
founding of Omleron chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi was celebrated 
Tuesday with a potluck supper at 
the home of Janet Coleman. The 
Omleron group was the first chap
ter of the sorority to be csUbllshed 
In Tu'ln Falls.

During the meeting tho momberi 
drew names for their "secret slatera" 
for the coming year. On special 
occasions such as birthdays and 
Christmas the secret slsUrs will be 
remembered with gifts, and the 
names wlll.be revealed later In the 
year at a special party.

Oetty Lu Bailey announced pli 
for a Chrlstma* party to he held 
Dec. 33 With Slgrna chapter. Th* 
affair will be a formal dinner dance. 
A. B, Parker, from the Grace sima 
beauty salon, was speaker for the 
evening. He gave a talk on hair 
styling and demonstrated 
Dorothy Jensen.

Tlie next meeting will be Dec. 0 
with Mr*. Lew Hlotter.

Kimberly's Poet 
Will Be.'Speaker 

A t Garden Club
A tea honoring Mrs. Budle Bager. 

Itlmberly. w U l^  given Wednes
day by the Twin Tall* Garden club 
at the home of M n. Paul Taber. 
aiB Ninth avenue east.

Mrs. Eager, a mamber ot the 
Garden club will (Uicua and give 
excerpu from bar recently pub- 
llahed book, "Eanhbound." Auto* 
graphed eople* of her book wUl be 
available at the meeting.

Feature of the afternoon will be 
a contest on winter bouqueU. All 
members are reacted to bring a 
bouquet composed of dry materfal*. 
evergreens, vegetables or fruits. 
Prtie for the best bouquet will be 
awarded by oompetent judges, ac
cording to Mrs. H. P. Laird.

♦ ♦  *  

Calendar
The Business and Professional 

Women will hold their regular din
ner meeting at 0:30 p. m. Monday 
at the BaptUt bungalow.

«  »  »
The flrat ward Relief society wUl 

hold lU weekly meeUng a pm. Wed
nesday. Edna Byde wUl give the 
theology lesson, and a woman will 
be present to car* for children.

¥ w w 
Primrose Rebekah lodge will meet 

In regular session at S p. m. Tues
day for elecUoo ot officers. Myrtle 
Anderson Is program chairman, and 
Either Wise has charge of refreah- 
menta.

»  «  «
Tho Union Pacific Boosters club 

will meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Ben Unk. Co-host
esses will be Mr*. Earl Boatright 
and Mr*, m n k  Kelms. There will bo 
a gift exchange and each member Is 
asked to bring a gift.

Tl)e visiting taachers of the LD8 
third ward Relief society will meet 
at IMS pjn. Thursday. Itte regular 
meeting will convene at 3:30 pjn. 
Vemlce Craig will give the social 
science lesson. Children will 
eared for In the nursery.

G U TS T H A T  REFLECT THE GOOD 
T A ST E  OF THE GIVER 

AT STERLING JEW ELRY , N O W !  
Zhe greatest J^atiomlly Advertised 
Watch Values m  hm  ever offered!

*  ¥
Comp Mary Lots ot the Daughter* 

of UUh Pioneers hu postponed its 
meeting with Mrs. violet Beus. The 
group will meet on Friday with 
Camp En-Ar-El at the home ot 
Mrs. Blanche Blaslus. Tha meeting 
will feature a gift exchange.

¥ *  ¥
A Christmas party will be held by 

tha Amigo Star club at B p. m. 
Thursday at the home of Gertrude 
Moseley. S30 Second avenue north. 
Member# of the Eastern Btso- or- 
ganlutlon are Invited to attend, and 
each person Is asked to bring a gift 
for the gift exchange.

¥ ¥ ¥
A Christmas musical program will 

be presented for the Methodist busi
nesswomen at 8 pan. Wednesday at 
tho MethodLit church parlors. Mrs. 
Frank Fonda I* In charge of the 
program, which will Include vocal, 
piano and violin selections as well 
as several readings. All business
women of the Methodist church are 
Invited to attand.

¥  ¥ ¥
The Women's Council groups of 

tho First Christian church will meet 
at 3:80 p. m. Thursday. Group one 
mofU with Mrs. August Wellner. 
334 Third avenue east; group two 
with Mrs. Orville Haskins. 338 Third 
avenue east; group three with Mra- 
Leslle BurkhalUr. 633 Heybum; 
group four with Mn. H. E. Turner, 
first hoxue west ot KTFf tower, and 
group five, Mr*. Fred Hudson, route 
three.

Details Learned 
For Marriage of 
Girl From Filer

FILER, Nov, 29—Details of the 
morrlage of Helen Andorf. daughter 
of Mr. *nd Mrs. F. W. Andorf. 
Cedor Fall5. la,, and Merlin E. Gary, 
pharmacist's mate third class, eon 
ot Mrs, Rose Gary, nicr, have been 
learned.

Tlie ceremony look place at tho 
Zion Lutheran church, near Hud
son. la., with the Rev. L. W . Reu- 
thcrs ottlcistlng at the double-ring 
cnndlellRht sorvlce. Betoro an altar 
deeoraUd with fall flowers and 
nanked with seven-branch eande- 
labm. the couple exchanged vowa.

The bride wa* given In marriage 
by her father. Bho wore a brov,-A 
twee<t suit with winter white acces
sories. Thelma Bauer. Cedar PWls. 
was maid of honor wearing a brown 
suit with winter white aoooenarles. 
Both the bride and nukld ot honor 
wore red rosebud corsages.

Edwin Andorf, brother of the 
bride, was tho bridegroom's atUnd- 
ant. and William Gutknecht and 
Edward Brandhorst were ushers.

The brlilo's mother wore a brown 
suit and a corssga of red rosebuds. 
Msrtha Drandhont. organist, played 
a medley of nuptial munlo and Vir
ginia Hanion. Cedar Falls, sang 
"Becauae" and "The Lord'* Prayer."

After the cercmonv guasts at
tended a recapllon held at the An
dorf home, Tho couple will honey
moon in Chicago for a tev days

Club's Program 
Is Holiday Ideas

‘ Florence Schulte home deoaon- 
itratlon agent, wu guest at the 
meeting Wednesday of the M S and 
8  club at tho home ot Mrs. Clemence 
Eldted. Miss Schulu entertained the 
group with a display Christmas 
wrappings and suggestions tor fUts. 
Mrs. Dora Anderson w m  also a guest 
for the luncheon.

The meal waa served at quarUi 
Ubloi. which were decorated with 
turkey favors and winter berries. 
The regular refreshment comnxltte* 
was In charge.
~Tne"b\muess meeUng‘ wfc*~eoa- 
ducted by Mrs. CUttord Oatla. Mrs. 
Hugh Anderson gave the thought 
for the day.

after which Mrs. Gary will return 
to Allen Memorial hosplUl In 
Waterloo. la,, to complete her nura- 
ing course. The bridegroom U su -  
tloned at an electronics achool at 
Great Lakes. 111.¥ ¥
Newlyweds Feted
KIMBERLY. Nov. 29 — A party 

and bridal shovitr w-ere given re
cently for Mr. and Mr*. Clifford B. 
Jacob* at the home of Mrs. Martha 
Bulcher. AssUtant hostesses were

Bdby Shower  ̂|mOBPnu). Mov. 
wauwr aad Mrs. Joe ;  '
tvtabud at % piBk^«bfaN ibovsr ’ 
booortaw K a . ‘nwoM  

.k  aame eontest w  'emAifited .
with JSSVi*tjS' '
Mae Johnson, l i e  tionon4 doeosd 
her gltt«. wfaloh m r« dlspUjreiWa 
tess&wt behind »  shows» oC vtok 
and vbiU streamers with' •  lari* 
stork as tho bsckgromxL 

Mrs. Max NsUsoo snd Mn- OfrtS ' 
^word. both Shoshono, sUtm-IO- 
law ot tha honoree, were amoag 

pruent.

Card Party Held—
BUHL. Nov. 39- A  bebetlk .esrd 

part7  was hold by the 8PW: n«m >  
day evening at the Legion halL, 
ocmmlttee In charge Included Mrs. 
Betty Busmann, Mrs. Vlvlsa.HlekB 
and Mrs. ChartotU Westly. .

PrUes at bridge were woo by Mrs. 
Jessie Bnlder, Mrs. Grace Wfcsoar, 
Jaek YolUr and Mr*. Art. Hake. 
Pinochle prlie winners were Mrs. 
George Likeness. Orsl Bagley snd 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coad.

Girl's Betrothal 
Told by Parents

Mrs. Ruth Caldwell, alto Twin F»1U.
Miss Chrlstophenon Is a senior at 

Twin FalU high schooL Her tlanoe 
served overseas with the United 
States army. ' '

The wedding h u  been scheduled 
tor sometlmo next June.

Household 
J f f l ^  Commer

 ̂SERVICE
PHONS 3418 fo r  Immediate 
efficient service In Frlsldalre and 
other appliances. Factory Ualned 
men.

PHONF M l*

The Home eg
^Frlgidaire^

ŷ ur fhclec at only Weekly Zems
"You can give without lovlng-But you cannot love without giving-

^teriing^ ̂ evueirij. C ô.
SINCE 1910 

Magic Valiev’s Popular Jewelers

ccent on
the Holiday Season

Nê 'er before have we had so many de
lightful dreues In our store . . .  the 
selection Is truly Ideal for the lady 
dciilrou.1 of obtaining beautiful holiday 
wear. You are certain to find "the 
right recatlon" ot Zlmmermsn-B.

Conventional 
Blacks and & 

Variety of Holiday 
______ Colors____ _
?14.95 to $34.95

lm m £?im an^
129 SHOSHONE ST. N. 

PHONE 706

SslitHd wlih dlserlmliwltoft 
In Ihs new illhouett*. A femi
nine tiataminl with o (larInQ 

 ̂ m  bow lor IntereU on it<e iWa 
I lopped with sheer Ital- 

y In on ImpMMd. hand*
. Corved

royen crepe. Block only.
Blses 18-40 S 3 4 . 7 I

so flirtatious

[Much^do about bovg 

that mike ptimpa poised 

and pretty. . .  bou's that 

coordinate with individual 

shoe dejigna. See hov they 

fashionably foreshorten in Suede 

....Calf...Kldskin!..Repuler

Nsrdb of Dallaa doea Uie contour salt— 
upets and tailors it ia Botany H sidin ' 
100% viigia wool gabtrdiBa. Newt tbs 
enpliaticdly fitted Jacket; the lo<Je of a . 
bssic costome oompleta without a Uoate. 
It’s ^  little, whittled suit dlhoaette. 
Yeora in brown, grey, red, k^y, aqca. 
sold, blue, bitdc, boney or beige. Sim 
10 to 2a 9 4 9 .M .

Idaho Department Store
••If It Isn't Right—Bring It BacK' V-
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IDoak Walker Sparks SMU to Tie Tex Christiaiij 19-19, in Last 20 Seconds
i PORT WORTH, ThC S ot.  29 (ff)
USoiiUtem Uethodlit stonsed back 
NrlUi onljr 30 leeontU to play today 
to Ud Texu ChrUUan, 19-19. la ons 
bt tbs thrlUen or Southwest con*
Xerenca footbaU bUtoir.
: A croml of more tban a o ^  that 
omflowed TCD atadlum watched 
the BTOt Dook Walker keep SouUi- 
em Methodist In the ranki' of ths 
undefeated.
' It wa« Walker who scored two 
touchdowns and kicked an extra 
point to jrlve the Methodists a 13-13 
lead at the end of the third period 
and It was Walker whose great klck- 
teturn of M yards put fiouUiem 
Methodist In poslUon to score a dm- 
maUc touchdown thot kept the Mus
tangs unbeaten In 10 Bomes.

Ilie tlo* save Southern. Metho* - 
dlst the undlapuied southwest con- '  in the stands were coaches from 
Xerenco championship fjy one-half Penn SUte and MIsslwlppl scouUng 
01 a B<une. Uielr New Yeor's day opponents.

It was a battle between bowl -_____
tjams. Southern Methodist plays lUCE TUEN8 LOOSE POWER 
l ^ n  Stnte In the Cotton bowl Jan. HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 29 (/p> — 
4. While Texas Christian meets Mis- Rice's big, blue>elad Owls turned

fana watchedlooso their power in the closli^ hlod Texas A. and M. and Arkansai. aimmftn.' university. Twenty On

—  - i n  ~for two and one-half Quarters, the their way into the-Sun bowl today voted to accept the inrltatlan added a safetv for sood

DOAK WALKER

roll—on the ground and in the air— 
In the final period.

Fumbles had set up each of Uie 
initial touchdown*—the Owls' com
ing tn the second and Baylor's In 
the third, But In the final period. 
Rice picked up three touchdowns 
to go with one made In the third.

The defeat sent Baylor inlo the 
conference cellar, a half game be-

neasure la

Big 9 Athletic 
Laxities to Be 
Investigated

CHTCAOO, Nov. 20 MV-Cornmls- 
Bloner Kenneth L, (Tug) Wilson of 
the Big Nine Is Investleatlnff re
ported laxities of aUiletlc policy ot 
several conference schools ami i ‘ 
read the law to oUiletlc directors 
(ho subject at the lengue’s winter 
meeting here. Dee. lJ-13.
. WUioa today admitted on/y tJiat 

rit Is my duty as commissioner to 
Investlgato constantly rumors of re
cruiting irreeularlllcs." but It wns 
learned the commluloner Intends to 
hold a lively star chamber session 
with athleUo officials to get all 
tuinds la line with the conferoncc 
code.
. IC was not Indicated what schools 

. were under surveillance.
An Investigotor reportedly was 

dispatched by Wilson to track dowa 
rmnon that several members so
licited football and other athletes 
In a manner which circumvented 
conference rules.

‘Hie league code Itself, which haa 
been overhauled completely to elimi- 
n«t« all wartime allowances, comes 
up foe - -
meetlns _ __ „  „
athletic directors and other leoguo 
officials.

Whether Wilson's expected dreaa- 
Inc down of athleUo chiefs materl- 

or not, the

Grid Scores

finrtl* TMh T, CMrils •
» . K«<M> Kt4l. T

Msrrl*n4 0. N«rUi Cardin* 8Ut* ( 
T»nnnM« IJ, V>n<<iblll T N«nh Cartlln* 4«. Vlrslnli 7 
Mi..lMlppl II. MUtUtlppl HUI. li 
Okliliaipi Oklihsma A *  M IS Alakim* 21, Miami *

MM)WKHT Ortfan BlaU J7. Ntkraaka • 
SOUTHWIWT 

a«alh*ni If. Ttxai ChrblUti

ROWAN STARS AS ARMY“ WESTS
Fullback M o p s 9 2  TopSimVaUeyliistructoi- 
Yards for Touchdown

PHILADIXPHIA. Nov. 30 (/p)—Led by tliclr brilliant 172-pound fullback.
Elft-yyn (Rip) Rowan, Memphis, Tenn., the army cadets rang down their 
season with a convincing 31 to 0 victory over Navy In a colorful spectacle 
before 101,500 fans at Munlclpnl stadium today. The vast throng, which 
Included President Truman nnd Rcores of other notables, saw the West 
Polhters rack up touchdowns In ench of tlie first three periods and 
plciely outclass the midaljlpmen ................................

Wni T«a< U llardln.SlBiBi«na I 
t» Naw Hailca II
WKSTMailtala Janlar rollxa S». W<b«r Juniai collrta 7.

Ukhlian BtaK M. Hawaii 1«

ine undoubtedly wUl buss wiia dls- 
cuasloos on athletic oontroU and 
possible further tightening of the 
lulo book to oonfonn with the Na-  
tlonal Collegiate Athletic ossocla' 
ton’s so-called “purity code."

Olio NCAA code, calling for vi
gorous antl-recrulUng and financial 
*ld restrictions, was drafted early 
{his year and scheduled to become 
•ffecUve at the annual IMS NCAA 
peetmg,)

downer Big7Now 
‘Mountain States’ 
Athletic League

SALT LAKE CTTY. Nov. 30 M > - 
Offlclals of the Skyline 8lx confer- 
•occ, motivated by what they said 
WM their wannest spirit of coopcrn- 
tlm  in hlstoiy, approved a new con- 
fcUtuUon today changing the league 

officially to the Mountain 
States conference.

In addition, the moguls of what 
m m  today was the Rocky Mountain 
BnteroolleeUto AthleUo assoclaUon. 
•pproved by-laws and new eligibility 

for plaj-ers, voted to Join the 
Katlonal AssoclaUon of AUiletlc 
Cemmlsjloners, and approved foot- 
tall schedules for 1948,1049 and lOM 
, The new consUtuUon principally 
simplifies and abbreviates Uie old 
«KMUtuUon, but changes tho name 
•ad provides thU new clau-w. adopt- 
•d after heated dlscuislon at today's

Georgia Tech 
Pressed to Win 
Over Bulldogs

ATLANTA, Oa., Nov. 29 («■) -  
Georgia Tech's Orango bowl-bouiid 
eleven, expected to present a strong 
posslng attack, failed miserably at 
it at times but connected on a 13- 
yard scoring heave for a 7-0 victory 
over aeorgld today.

A capwlty crowd of 38,000 wlt- 
'nessed Uie bruising looU»nll biuUe 
which was marred by numerous 
fumbles. cosUy penalties and In
juries.

John Rauch. Georgia's ace powr. 
Ju.st failed to become the fourUi 
collegiato passer in history to com
plete 100 passes in a season. He con
nected on 10 of 31 heaves today for 
-  total of 08. It wa* Rauch'
moaUy to Dnn Edwards, that kept 
Uio underdog visitors In the game.

Edwards cought five lor 30 yards 
to give him 840 yards for the year, 
tops for collegiate receivers this 
ycnr.

Tech completed only four of 10 
pas.nes but one of Uiem in Uie Uiird 
period provided tho margin of vie* 
tory as Qeorge Brodnax gathered in 
Red Patton's 13-yard toss In Uie 
end zone.

-  Any member wishing to withdraw 
nwn the conference must file wlUi 
tho secretary written notice of in- 
to>t to withdraw one year or more 
^ o r  to tho eflecUve date of the 

. wlthdmwaL
^ 7 ^ 2  **''«■» a situationnlscd by the wlthdra»-al of Colo
rado unH-erslty to Join tho Big Six.

Tho p r in c ip a l ellniblllty rule 
change permits a student to trons- 
ler from one conference school to 
another at the close of the Autumn 
q u ^ r .  and, by nttcndlng summer

the new school.

VOLS COME FROM BEHIND
KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Nov. 20 MV- 

A scrapping Tennessee football team 
that had been defeated often, sim
ply wouldn't bo beaten today and 
come from behind to trample Van- 
derbilt. 12 to 7.

A partisan throng of 35,000 cliecred 
Uie Vols to their third straight vic
tory and Uielr flfUi of what has 
been the worst season In 10 years of 
coaching for Gen. Bob Npyland,

Ask AAU Tourney
DENVER. Nov. 30 W>-Ok]ahomo 

City and SnltLake City will attempt 
to tuke Uie naUonal A. A. 0 . bas
ketball tournament away from Den
ver at Uie organliaUon's naUonal 
convcnUon opening Thursday In

DRILLING
and

BLASTING
• All kinds of powder work 

and blasting supplies.
• Agents for Atlas Powder. '

INTERMOUm-AIN 
b o ile r  & HEATING

740 Sbothone W. Phon® 7«»

through Uie second half.
Rowan, sparkplug of Army'i. ... 

tack, passed 10 yards to Bill Kellum 
of Eastland, Tex., for tho victors 
first score In the opening period 
nml then broke tho Mlddle.-i' hearts 
wiUi a sensnUonal 93-yard touch
down dash from acrlmmage early 
In Uie second stanm. The final Army 
score ctune when John Trent, an 
end. Intercepted a desperate Navy 
pass and raced 31 yards acnxu the 
goal line.

Droke up BtrQggle
Rowan's beautiful scorlnx ............

which he sprinted almost the tciigtli 
of tho field wlUiout being touched. 
pracUcally broke up what hod 
promL-ied to be a homeric tussle. The 
Navy team never recovered from the 
blow.

Just before tho Memphis flash 
pulled his stunner, the Middles had 
put on a determined 74-ynrd drive 
down to Army's eight-yard line, 
where they had plied up.

Iho game sUirted under Ideal 
conUlUons. However, a light rain 
fell for about five minutes 
day waned.

Tho wind was sluirp and fairly 
cold. President Truman confessed 
after the game that he had a "blue 
nose" and u-as glad he hnd nn clec- 
trlo blanket.

Tlio cadets ground out 234 yards 
by rushing to the Middles' 00. nnd 
that provided Uie dUfcrcnce. Nave's 
aerial atUck gained 04 yards to 
Army's 40.

Ends in DUie of Glory
Rownn. one of the naUon'_ .....

ball carriers, piled up 148 yards in 
18 iittempls for an uvcrngc of 8J2 
per U>'. He tossed Uiree pa.s«e« imd 
completed two of Uiem for 2C yards. 
All In all, the boy from Memphis, 
after having played second fiddle 
for tu-o years to Glenn Davis and 
Doc Blancliard, dosed out liLi foot
ball career ot the academy In a 
blaze of glor}'.
. Concli Earl "Red" Blaik of Army 
was well pleased ot Uio outcome of 
tho 48Ui combat between the na 
Uon's armed forces.

was very satisfied,'* he ad> 
mltted. "We played our bl-st game 
of the year. It was a vcrj- fine Navj’ 
team—Uie .'̂ ame one that nenrlv- 
took us lost yenr.”

He was referring to Uio fact Uiat 
In last year's Uirlller the Middles 
lost by only 21-18.

"There's not much to .say.” Coach 
Tom Hamlltori of Navy gloomed. 
"We were beaten by a good Army 
team. They made Uio-breaks, and 
they deserved to win."

Game Statistics -
rim.Anisi.pniA. Na». j:

..... -ft^ltunca sania (rarda
Inm Ktlnmasa) .......... ......j

ll»n fumkin racaxrad .. .

Barney Poole Sets 
Snatching Record

STARKVILLE. Mlas.. Nov. 39 
-  Charley Conerly reached tho 
climax of his brilliant footbaU sea« 
son today with a superb perfom- 
ance which gave the University 
of MlsslMlppl a 33 to 14 victory over 
MlssLttlppI Stato—and the Re
bels’ first undisputed Southeastern 
conference championship.

He completed 13 of 18 passes for 
a toul of 180 yards.

Biff Barney Poole, Old Miss end. 
caught four of Conerly's passes nnd 
thus ran his season total o( com
pletions to 53—two more than the 
former eollegiato record establLshed 
by Harry Stanton. Arlxona. In 1041.

Toni Matt, one of the few oklen to iBeeeufnlly tchu* (he treacher- 
oni Infemo nia ef the headwall of Tnekenaan's Ravine arrived at Boa 

*>«»'»« head ski school Instructor. In (his capacity.

Billiiigs Completes Entry in 
Pioneer Loop, Halliwell Says

P G C A 1^ U 3. Nov. 20 (ffv-The Pioneer league's expansion program to 
Includc eight teams from Uiree suites was virtually completed today with 
Uie receipt of final papers from Archie Cochmnc. president of the Bill. 
Ings, Mont.. ba.nL-ball club.

Omaha.
NaUonal President Willard ... 

Orelm said the two clUes ulready 
hnd started Uicir campalBn for Uie 
A. A. U. dribble chinslc which has 
been suged In Denver 13 straight 
years.

H EARD ROOFIN G 
and

INSULATION CO.
139 Third At.. South

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

ROCK WOOL INSOLATION

COMMENTS OP AN EX-COP
Many have re<)uestcd Information 
regarding the various shapes of 
standardized hlchway traffic signs. 
The signs and Uieir Interpretations 
are:
OCTAGONAL —  Stop: T h r o .. . . . .

Street, Trunk Line, Dangerous 
Corner, etc.

ROUND—Railroad Crossing: 
horlunUkl bar. one Uack; two 
horizontal bars, two tracks, etc. 

DIAMOND SIIAPED-Slow down: 
Dangerous Cur\-c: Narrow Bridge; 
End of Road. etc.

SQUARE—Important InformaUon: 
School Zone. Cattle Crossing, Men 
Working, etc.

RECTANGULAR —  Traffic Dlrec 
Uons as ''Leaving Twin Palls," 
''Kimberly Q Miles." etc.

If examtnaUon for drivers licenses 
were given by tho sheriff, as pre
scribed by law—tho above explana
tion would bo unnecessary.
Drive carefully. Bo prepared to yield 
your "right-of-wny.” Many drivers 
reside in tho cemetery because the 
wreck was the fault of tho "other 
fellow."

I-Cusleally yours.
John B. LelMT

President Jack Halliwell said Great 
Palls completed its requlremenu 
last week and the two Montana 
clubs now await formal acUon of 
present directors.

Halliwell said prc.ient directors

from the Utah-Idaho clubs will meet 
wiUi officers of the two new Mon
tana clubs at an annual buslne.is 
meeting probably Jan. 30 or 31. New 
directors will be ceatcd. offlccta

«FTEIt THE ACT ISTS D O OUR CHRISTMAS SHOPP/m 
ftO ST O SH O P A T

THE TOY STORE

T A IL O R -M A D E S

I f you want a masterfully tailored suit of lonff 
wearififi: worstctl, there’s no other place but 
Fraizer’a for you. Sclect from an exciting col- 
lection of gabardines, worsteds, and t\vced8. 
Tailored exactly to your measure.

A. C. FRAZIER & SON
122J4 MAIN AVE. SOUTH PHONE 369

Over Newberrys

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES —  AT ALL PRICES
BUY

TOYS
EARLY

TWIN FALLS
HOME AUTO

WILL CALL

McVEY'S
IMPLEMENT & HARDWARE STORE

161 Thlrd^'Avenuc West Twin Falls

TWIN FALLS

Title © Trust Co.
FORMERLY TWIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO

Established IM7

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably in 
our modem atutxact office. Complete 
records availablo hero at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There is always »  possibility of some
one finding a flaw In your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownerahlp or 
may block a sale or loan.

TWIN FALLS

Titled Trust Co.
GORDON GRAY. Pres.

113 Main Ave. East Phone 168

Here’s the Bowl 
Picture Set up 
Throughout U.S.

Ths AaoocUUd Tnm

Rose bowl (^ k S e n ». C »m .)- 
Michlgon VL Southern California.

Sugar bowl (New Orleans)— 
Alabama T3.Texo«.

Cotton bowl <D»Ua«, Tex.)- 
Southem Mettoodlit vs. Penn 
State.

Orange bowl <Mlu&l)—Kansas 
n . Georgia Tech.

Sun bowl (El Puo. Tn.) — 
Neither team selected.

Dixie bowl (BirmlnghJiJn, Ala.) 
—William &_Mary. (Opponent, 
not'chosen.)

•Gator bowl (JackionvUle, PlaĴ  
—Neither ttsm selected.
' Delta bowl (Mcmpiiu, TermJ— 

Mississippi Ts. Texas Christian.
Salad boil (Phoenix, Arts.)— 

Nevada. (Opponent not chosen.)
Raisin bowl ( P ^ o .  Calif,)— 

Neither team selected.
Tangerine bowl (Orlando, pja.) 

-<JaUwba. (O p p o n e n t  not 
choseaJ

Dee. S
Kickapoo bowl (Wichita Palls, 

Tex.)—Arkansas State Teschers 
college TH. llordln college.

Dec. 6
Glass bowl (Toledo, 0.)-N ew  

Hompsliire vs. Toledo. I
Great Loies lx>wi (Cltveland) 

—Kentucky rs, ViUanovo.
Dee. U

Little Rom tMwl (pnsadena. 
Calif.)—Cameron (Okla.) Agglea. 
(Opponent not chosen.)

Dec. 20
Silver bowl (Mexico City)— 

Randolph Held (Tex) vs. Kexl- 
— - All-Stan

elected and t 19«8 schedule drawn

OlUlngs. which has a  working 
agreement wlUt Holly#ood of the 
Pacific Coa.1t leaRue. Is conducting 
a drive to rnlu tSO.IW In subscrip
tions. Thin will be udci«d to $25,000 
from the Holifwood Starfi and will 
be a-sed in remodeling Uie Billings 
park to a scaling capacity of 4,(X)0.
FORDHAM. NYU TIE 

NEW YORK, Nov. 29 wv-Locking 
none ot Uie thrills of ihelr previous 
encounters, another cha-pter wos 
written In the buttle of the Bronx 
as underdog Pordham battled New 
York unlvcraliy to a 13.13 tie today 
before 27,000 fans at the Polo 
grounds.

Sooners Win 
On Long Runs 
Of J. Thomas

NORMAN, Okla.. Nov. »  VT) — 
Junior Thomas brake dear' for 

of 38 and M yanli

«na re-
I

heir bert

In the final period to pull nirt.hnm. 
ahead of Oklahoma A t e U  coDeae. 
31.13. here today In the 42nd re
newal of the croHs-etato - - ^ 
rtvalfy.

The Aggies, playing th eir___
gome of the season, put up a bril
liant defense against the farored 
Sooners. They took advantage of 
the breaks to come from behind In 
tho third quarter as Bob Melnert 
scored both A 4: M tmichdowai.. 
This took nothing off the luster of 
Oklahoma's fine game, which was 
thrilling down to the final gun lor 
the 31,000 spectators.

Waterboy Scores
UODE5TO, Calif.. Nov. 29 

A water boy never before suited up 
but with two yeora’ experience in 
' ' et-totlng scored four points to- 

.  as Modesto Junior college threw 
all available manpower Into a 30-7 
football triumph over Weber Junior 
college of Ogden, Otah.

Rusty Rustlgan went in wlUiout 
loulderpads to try for each point 

after Modesto’s four touchdowTis. 
Ho plsccklcked them all. Modesto 
also scored a safety.

WlL.mWM

WEEKLY ROUTE SERVICE 
FOR YOUR FUEL OIL

Save time and trouble— call u« today and lei us put 
rcRuInr route scrvlcc. We 

will fill your fuel tanks cach week.

PHONE 9S1
UNITED OIL CO.

HOME OWNED—STRICTLY INDEPENDENT
HIGHWAY 30 EAST ON KIMBERLY ROAD

OPEN A U  NIGHT

z£ T ^ ,g a s o u n e
I F(rti Odane

^ 4 ^
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL _  KEROSENE — MOTOR OILS

MagneticSpeedwayMillang

UNIFORM'PyLSATIONS' 
-HEAMORE-PRODUCTl'ONi-HflRH>ROmi

And tKat is why I t ^  Sprbg producer o f tndemarlced JerKTi ^  
Farm, owned by Mr. ana Mrs. Crcamline Milk. ‘ ^Farm, ow n^ by M r. and Mr*. 
Charles W . Collier, at Dadiog. 
ion, Maryland, disctticd  their 
previous make o f  tnillccf and 
installed «  new l6-uztit D «  Lanl 
Magnetic Speedway.

The Indita Spring Jersey 
berd is one cf the oldest in the 
country. . .  ii the UrgesC Jersey 
herd in the world on complete 
HIR test .  . .  and the largest

No matt« what make of 
milker you now tise . . .  a new 
De Uval Magnedc Speedway 
MiUnr will produce more tn i  
tlemer milk . . .  largtr profits 
. . . itiler herd health . . . 
greater lime and tabor laringi,

NOWS THE TIME TO CHANGE TO
THE N fW  DE LAVAL

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

130 Second A ve. S. .Phone 358

__
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Everything Against Louis-Walcott Fight but Record Gate Sighted
- By GATLB TALBOT

KEW YORK. Not. 28 (ff)— Joe 
LouU, a tnccful. moscular Kesro 
of S3. wQl nudes the 34th defeiue of 
hU hetyyvelght chAinplanAhlp on 
md<y night at Madison Square 
IKRlni aralnil another Ne«ro 
named Jersey Joe WolcoU. of some- 
whal undUUnguUhed ring record.
. Sver;thlnB Is aselnst the fIshL 
-  moUtr MUeo Jacobs U do«-n In 

rlda. &lck. and hU ouutanu are 
rjlBB Ihe outmseous fee cf 130 

for a rlnplde sent. Walcott Ben- 
•rally lon't considered a proper 
match for Usuis, and New York 
bozlnB circles sUU are asltated by 
doubtfl arUlng from the recent La> 
Motu-Fox debacle.

In fact, there seems to be nothing

rushing to the box offlce with hand- 
Mils of Urge, eoarse bills.

Nobody ftdmlta.to belni much In
terested In whether Walcott can re
main upright for four, six or even 
16 rounds against the grealcst fight- 

*er of the time, yet latest advlcet 
Indicate that the gnte will smash 
the all-time Barden record ot ttOl.- 
OOOlset ‘way back In 1037 by Jack 
Delaney and .Jimmy Maloney.

The explanation seema to be that 
leuls. after holding the tlUe for 
better than 10 years, la talking seri
ously of reilrlHB. and a lot of fans 
arc BlvlnB Uiought that they had 
better see him quick. If at all. Joe 
recognizes an well as the next'that 
he hiui fought himself out of real 
ccmptilUon. and the training grind 
b beginning to pall on him.

Friday nlsht's bout originally was

to hate been • lo-rouad “exhl- 
bltlon," a tadt admlsalon by (na 
promoters that they did not eoo« 
sider Walcou a Benulne challenger 
for Louis' UUe. It vma changed to 
a IS and the ringside price hiked 
to UO after the athletic commlssloa 
pointed out tactfully that a heavy
weight champion was defending his 
crown any time he entered tha ring, 
no malter what they caUed It.

Joe Leals Jet Walcott

to rccommcnd the affair except that 
Joe Louis will be making his first 
appearance In . mors. than, a year, 
and. from the standpoint of the pro
moter, that the faiu have been

Louli haa worked hlmieU into 
superb condition at his eamp at 
Pompton Lake*. N. J. So far u  the 
naked eye can discern, be U as good 
a man as he ever was.

Louli expects to weigh in at about 
aio for WalcolU That will be only 
about 19 pounds more than he scaled 
the night h« knocked out Jimmy 
Braddock for the Utls In 1B38.

Walcott Is said to be planning to 
step around Louis at a llTely clip 
and to pile up points with counter- 
punching. at which he Is adept. 
Conceding that Jersey Joe hu been 
around a good while, himself, and 
is novice between the ret>es. he 
scarcely Is such a defensive Bcnlus 
as to hope to dodge Uie champion 
(or 15 rounds.

GOOD WEATHER CLOUDS 2ND DUCK OPENING
19 Tilts on Area Cage Bill
Richfield and 
MurtaughWill 
Launch Season

The Magic Valley high school bas
ketball season will be opened ihls 
week with 10 games and a Jamboree 

M  BJchfJeJd Jn which RJchfleJd, 
Carey. Shoshone and Dietrich will 
take part.

The honor of playing the first 
game will go to Coach L. D. Ander
son's Murtaugh Red Devils ond 
Richfield who will Ungl« on the 

. former’s courts Monday night. Thl« 
Hfcni be the only game Monday night 
»n[>ut seven are scheduled for Tue.i- 

day night, one each for Wednesday 
and ThUTJdey and nine for Friday 
night,

In addition to the Jamboree, open
ing week features will Include the 
Invasion of the Magic Valley by the 
Bear River high quintet and a three- 
game schedule to be ployed by Mur
taugh.

Most of tlie class B echoob will be 
Men In action but Oakley. Burley. 
Buhl and Rupert will bo the only 
elan A schools to be seen In action. 

The week’s schedule:
UOKOAT NtCRT ti Uamnih 
TUB8DAY KIOHT 

HsrOaili «t 
atr>al •( Malu 

C«U.Urd at BiM n*>b«ni at 0«l»Dllu al IIar*rBian 
Car*r at Cvsllns Blala

WCDNESDAT NICHT 
Baar Rl'tr at OakUr

TnURSDAY NIfillT 
Baar KIttr al Barl>r

rXIDAV NIGHT 
ffallliUr at MDrlauh nuia at 
ArMsla at RtllfTar nitlHrh .1  ralrJI.W ^
RQ»rt al AMtriran Falti 
RhMhana at Pasl 
lUirmaR al Caallafani RKhfltH al Dllaa Wn4<U at nanltMi

Nuggets, Selfs Gain 
Victories at Rupert

RUPERT. Nov. 2&—Fifteen hundred basketball fnn.i crowded Into the 
Rupert civic auditorium last night to see the Muglc Valley bssketbiill 
InftURuralft—the Denver Nuggets versus Idaho Slnte college nnd the 
Tn-ln Fitllfl Self.t opposed to the ISC Junior varslly—singed by the Rii-

Nelson, Utah, 
Lone Unanimous 
Big Seven Choice
DENVER. Nov. 30 (/P>-Utah'6 BlR 

Be>en football champions, paced 
by Frank Nelson, won four berths 
on the Associated Press all-confer- 
ence team chceen today by coaches 
and sports writers throughout the 
Rocky mountain region.

Nelson, a spectacular runnUsg buck 
who aroused the enthusiasm of the 
fan more than any Big Seven player 
alnce Byron (Whlsier) White won 
all-American honors at Colorado, 
received a unanimous vote from 
all tho experts participating In the 
poll.

Nudging Nelson for top plnce In 
popularity were Bob Hatelhurn, 
Denver’s big, hsrd-ninnlntt half
back. and Banard Hafen, Utah end. 
Each was named on all but 
ballot.

Except for Nelson. Haxelhurst and 
Mk Hafen. noqe of the all-stan made 
V  ^ 0  without a close fight. Best 

of the raws was that between Ralph 
Maughan. Utah State’s great center, 
and Joe Crlbarl ot Dcnver'n •'Little 
Monsters.’' Crlbarl edged Maughan 
by a single vote.

Only two membern ot the 1040 
all-star team were rei>eatera—Hazel- 
hurst and. Cannon Parkinson, the 
Utah quarterback. • •

Four of last year's alU^tars were 
dropped from tho first strlns. Mnug- 
hon and Oeorge Nelson. Utah state 
tackle, fell to the second team, while 
BUI Van Snndt, Utah end. and 
Henry Kolaslnakl. Wj-omlng full
back. went down to tlie honorable 
mention lut.

The all-star backflcld—conslsUnR 
of Kelson. KazeUiurat. Parkinson 
and Jay Van Noy of Utah 6tat«— 
would specialise In a nuhlnn; at
tack. but could take to tha air lanes 
U necessary.

The ends-Hafen and Mike MllU 
of Brigham Young—were tall, rangy 
operator! who could do everytlilng 
well.

Tackle spots In the all-star Uneup

Utah State and Paul Briggs of

» Colorado.
The Buards—BIl) Angelon. Utah, 

and Larry Martogllo, Wyoming— 
are small but tough.

TWIN FALLS
ITS

B O 'S
HOME OF THAT W LB.

BEEFBURGER

1 5 'FOR
ONLY

Tabulations

Kal>lI.Mniitiiii
nrar

RfftfM.: Chick AUln««n i 
SI»phfnion.

HaKllm. ifor«; D»n'>T t>. I

I o!nkhardK>n
I lir«>»inan t
I Oiunua

Walcott Found 
In Great Shape

ORENLOCH. N. J-. Nov. 30 («■>— 
Jersey Joe Wivlcoll untlcrweiil nn oT- 
flclul phyMcal checkup today for hl<v 
tllle bout with Heavyv,-elghv Chum- 
pton Joe Louis and was adjudged In 
"womlerful ehiipe.'*

Dr. Vincent A. Nnrdlello of Ihe 
New York StAte Athletic commlwlon 
made tho nppmliuil after giving the 
chnllengcr a tliorough going-over.

Tomorrow the doctor will examine 
Louis, who stages the 34th detea<w 
of his utle In New York’s Madison 
Squnre Garden next Friday night.

Walcott went through a heavy 
boxing Bc.ulon lodny whicli was de- 
Acrllied by hbi followers a* the “be.̂ t 
yet."

LOUIS TAPERS OFF
POMPTON LAKES. N. J., Nov. 30 

(/D—Joe Louis began tapering oft to
day for his heavj’wclght title defense 
next Friday ngulnst Jersey Joe Wal 
coti.

He boxed only four round* today.
He will follow tho lighter routine Tayi«r 
through Wednesday.

The NuKKet;*. one of Ihe few 
teams to defeat the famed Phil
lips Oilers Inst senson. proved a bit 
loo experienced for Idaho State’s 
aggregation and won. 01-43. after 
being held to a 38-24 count at half- 
time. LIpecomb. one ot thp nntlon'u 
greatest cagers. iunk seven field 
goals and a free throw to pnee the 
Nuggets, but was tied by Murray 
Satterfield, the ISC center from 
Aberdeen, who rolled In four field 
goals and seven free throws. Hcp- 
worlh. from Albion, was nest high 
wlUi 14 points, six ot them via the 
free throw route.

In the prcllmhiary, the Selfs
«r  the Idaho State Junior v.irsliy. 

showing n number of former Maslc 
Valley high school stnn. 30-33. With 
Rex WclLi sinking eight field goals 
and tour tree throws fur 30 poUiL'. 
the Selfs leaped Into nn 18-12 half- 
time lead.

The showliif; ot the Denver Nug' 
gets was the first ot bnsketbiill 
teaturej Coach Hnys and ilic Lei- 
termen's club plan to singe tlurliig 
the baAketball senson.

lASKETBALL

,• AMi>rU»4 r>ni 
KUlltAV 

Imaklynt *?. Alumtil

UCLA I*. 1^. tMiOi.,
Oratan 43. Dritlih 1
Arlxn* BItia (TfBipfl it. 1

ttonUna Hlali «l. Utah HUi, 
Manuna t*. Montana Minn : 
OanMf* SI. Whiliiitn JS 
Whilwanh «r. rariiful IS n«ti**r Nuftrla <1, Idaho Ktal 
Oakland lllltntra 1«. Madnk

J. c.
T>ln Kalla ntlfalJI. I4ah« Xtil

Ganaaa* nhllmm

Vandals Win
MOSCOW, No\-. 20 l,r>—Tlie fdnho 

Vandal quintet crushed North Idoho 
College of Education, 72 to 20, to
night.
Idaho (7J) To.. N.I.C.II C»i 
rhHit»n»«n (le) ..........
• ' ........ ..... r.... .......

Holy Cross Again 
Wins Over Eagles

BOSTON, Nov. 20 (4̂ —Inspired
by tlie magnificent all-round -----
ot co-Captaln Bob Sullivan, 1 
duroble trlplc-threat. the four-tlmM 
beaten Holy Crow Crusaders over
whelmed the suppcAedly superior 
Bo.iton eollego Singles. 30-0. today be
fore a 43,000 sellout crowd at Braves 
field.

It was the fifth straight win tha 
Crusaders have scored over their 
arch Jesuit football rivals and this 
one served as a glorious aendoff 
for "Ox' DaRrwn, Holy Crow coach 
tor three seasons who rr.̂ lgned last 
Monday after rejecting a new one- 
year contract.

Every piece of equipment, every 
tool, and every facility for ren
dering perfect RADIATOR RE- 
PAIR SERVICE la IQ this ehop. 
rhese features plus thoroughly 
skilled mechanics and careful 
supervision mean 6E31VICE that 
Is perfecUy satisfactory.

Comptete Stock of
NEW RADIATORS

H A R R I S  
RADIATOR SHOP

139 2 N D  A V E ..E .  
TEL. 231

<ij) .......... n ....
.. MrS.i

S, J’hô nU & Kiniarft I. l.lrx-li 
aon. Cu.hmafi. Driml«.1l <. cim 

N. I. C. K. auba: RarlMi I 
Hurhurat «. Slak»r. Sthulli. I 
Gnihb a, Arthtr 2.
CASH IN ON BOBBLES 

ALBUQUERQUE. N- A!.. Nov. 30 
(J>-An alert West Texas State 
eleven powered to a pnir of touch
downs and cashed In New Mexico 
bobbles for two more today lor a 
28-18 victory In the winrtup of 
the Border conference footbnll 
campaign for both.

Prize Bags

e two prize bag* by Magic Valley »p Lett—The aot-
lem of an elk ahot by Fred J. Hill. Burley llveitork dealer. 13 miles wnt 
ot Keteham. The elk dressed out al GOO pound*. Hhonn In picture art 
Hill, holdlnr gun. and M. H. Manning, KIjthI—Tony Federico, Twin 
Falls painter, showing the striped llUerl bans that he caught In thf 
San Jouquln river near Sacramento In C'alitornls. The biggest weighed 
ir> pounds. (Staff photo-engraving)

Season Begins 
Tuesday Noon 
In This Area

With the openhiR of the second 
duck hunting season only two days 
away, the sportsmen were wishing 
for atormy weather to drive the 
downy creatures from the middle 
of the area'.i larger lakes and rcMr- 
voirs and within shotgun range.

Because of the good weather, most 
of the Magic Valley'a duck and 
goose population has winged their 
way to the American Palls reser
voir and other large lakei, ai 
server said last nlBhU

Stormy Weather Needed 
"We need a bit of stormy weather 

to drive them onto .the smaller 
bodies of water and closer to shore,' 
this observer .lald.

Hie second duck season will open 
at noon mot at .lunrlse as on the 
other days) on Tuesday and will 
continue through Dee. 18.

There are plenty of ducks and ...  
untuually large number of geese In 
tha area as a reault.ot recent flights 
from the nortli and up to a few 
days ago were acattered throughout 
the Maglo Valley.

Hunting lioun 
Here are the duck hours for the 

second half ot the season:

Fine Passing of Gray Allows 
OSC to Break Nebraska Jinx

LINCOLN. Neb. Nov. 30 <>P)—A remarkable exhibition of pâ l̂ng by 
uick Orny and excellent receiving by subitltute bitck.s Bob Laldluw and 
Don Cnmpbcll broke a Nebraska Jinx today and Oregon stnie racked up 
II ro.'ciindliiR 37 to 6 victory before

sinricd the ?cnrlng In the second 
|)crlf)d ivlirn Gray, with the ball 
on the Siaic ''0. snlded a beautiful 
pii;;.s down field ihat Laldlaw gnthcr- 
rd In on nbout the Nebraska 30 
and ^pcd over.

'Tlien Ihe Nebraska's Big Six ovit- 
fli Rnvc ICn only cKnmple ot a aus- 
tiilncd offcme. Dob A.-'kerman ran 
a iiilnt boclt 30 ynrcl.s to the State 
M. Ncbraiikn rolkd down to the 
II before Dill Mueller scored on 
n wide end nui.

Gray went bnck in work with less 
than n minute lo play In the halt. 
Tills time he .ilioi n long down- 
flcld pass to Cnmpbcll. the play 
covrrlnK from tlie Slate 30 to 
Npbroskn 3 where Cnmpbell. his heel 
cauHht by n diving Nebrajka. fell. 
Orny icorcd on ihc .wend play with 
one second to iilny.

Qray's thlrd-quiirter touchdown

pass came when Stale recovered a 
Nebraska fumble on the Husker 3S, 
Gray loued a wide pnM to Laldtaw 
who outrnn the defenfe lo the goal.

In the last period Orny passed to 
Laldlaw for 10 and ran for 13 before 
firing his third touchdown pass to 
sub end Ralph Davis who took the 
ball away from a Ncbnukan on the 
one and went over.
READ TIMES-NEnVS WANT ADS.

With

Jimmy Arnold. atUred In oreraUi. greeted Y« Oldc Sport Scrlmwr ett 
tho etreet the other night, thereby recalling a statement liy Ultta JaOt 
Radtke. the business maniger of tho Cowboys, that ’’we*** got tlw 
nucleus of a pretty fair ball club In Twin Falla right now." '

That Btatement of tlie Pioneer league's-twctlmo "most. Taluahlrf*—  
player bnwght a llltle sur\ty by YOSS and ho discovered that la 
Uon to Arnold, who wan Juit about tops In Pioneer baseball as a burler 
two years ago, there tiro wintering hero Radtke. a second basemaa; Bs) 
Danielson, catcher; Will M:Elroy. flnit baseman; Hal Loewa, ahortstoft 
and Oeorgle Leyrer, center-flclder . . -
who now la residing In Haieiton.

AU needed to pet a aireag clnb 
«D the fUld would b« a thtrd- 
sacker and a pair of onUltlders.
Taklag players wllb minor league 
experience wiaterlog In the Magle 
Valler. that eonid eaally be 'ac- 

• fo r  InsUnce, there's

Start

Dee. I 
Dee. 4 
Dee. S 
Dee. (
Dec. 7 
Dec. I 
Dec. 0 
Dee. 10 
Dec. 11 
Dec. IS 
Dec. IS 
Dec. 14 
Dee, 15

BOXER FINED
SPOKANE:. Nov. M (fl^-Tlger 

Jack r»)X. venerable Spokane pro- 
feMlonnl fighter, was sentenced to 
two (lays In Jail and fined »2J today 
when he • pleaded guilty In Justice 
court to failure to comply with the 
state drivers' financial responsibility 
taw.

1:53
7:51
7:SJ
7:56
7:S7
7:5«
7:80
n
S:0I
S:0£
8:0t

Stop 
4:04 p.ra. 
4:04 
4;0(
4:04
4:03
4:01
4:03
4:0.1
4:01
4:03
4:03
4:04
4:04
4:0t

Friday’s Fights o w e n i m

Hr Tt<« Aaaxlatad PraM 
N.W Y.ik-U.trn R.atS. I.M.

Til*. T«I,. aulMlnlfl Harbla Kr«
1S7. Drooklrn. It,Dtlrelt—Hainan WIIKama. 111. Chlraia. 
aalMlnl«a O’Ntlll IMI. U>, Pfirall. I* 

liallr*«»d. Calir.—Iltidr Ct«i. Il«. 
Anftln. •alpalnlnl n»l<I>rtl<ld.
N .» York. 10.

rhiladflphia—Jo«r ragan. UT. driRhla. BUltMilnlH Rfaria Sruhwk. 
Qalilmor*. «.

Ban Diffa. Calir.—Rnh Marpk>. .... Ran Dltce. •Bl»alnl«4 Art Und. ll». Min-
" ’JunlhJuV. rn«land-Kf.4d 
t.sndan, asl̂ alnlad flrphan t'arla. 10.

WorrMlar. Maaa.—Vaant TUfr FI 
lie. Worrour. oalMlnliil trOh UlIM 
111. 1)1. Montr«aI. S.

I'artland. Maln^llrimlf rrxnian 
I.akt. and Hlrhatd rolUa. I9» 

l>il»Bi. dr«>. It.
Itaifllon. ra_Jlmmr ll»«p<r. 

nrnoklrn. oatpalntad Dm Haa. IT*, dhalphla. *.

la MUIa. t:«.

appeal o f  Baou Bruromell 
Toitotries. . .  carrying fhoir 

own subllft air o f  youth. FIv« 
etsentlali to  better groom

ing . "unbraakably yours” 
in gleaming aluminum 

Hotks. Completely moKuline.
supremely practieot. Two 

sizes. . .  tha generous "Execu- 
live” , tho compact ’Trav

eler'*... both available singly, 
or in sets o f  two, three ond 

five . . .  and sots of (tve otto in 
the fabulov* Da Luxe Kit.

j v -

BU BBLES By Orval Chaney

On the

S port F ront

Carl Fallen over at Jerome, an 
Infleider: E ul Teclsen. a Loeli- 
ville Colonel hurler, at Barley, and 
Jign Bartholomew, a s«alhpaw 
hnrler mt Goodtni who wss with 
ClnclnBsU and Syraeua< In the 
IntemBtlonal learef. Then, toe, 
yon might Indee* Fred Lesch. 
over at Kagerman, to com* oat ef 
retirement to ahow the fans how 
be used ta pall 'em down In the 
eatflcld for the New York Ql»nts.
Th# ■nclent world puddJw’5 Jdea 

of forming a Magic Valley Major 
Basketball league, composed o t  the 
area's top ployers. Is taking hold 
fast. Barrel Uvlngston called from

that Uncoln county basteetbaU boU 
bed. shoehene, to count tba Rad- 
sklns In. and the best player* In tba 
Ooodlng and Wendell vicinity hava 
merged with Elmer Eddlngton as 
business manager Into a t«aa tbai 
should t>e one ot tha itroogast ta 
the area. The players wbo tomed 
the Selfs lut season ar© ready aad 
may break out as the DetwaUen 
thla season.

The promoUrt of ihe Haier 
leagve would like to bear from »  
team in the Barley-Rapert an* 
and also from Cy Andaiaoti. wba 
piloted the Slmplots in tb« Na>̂  
tlonUJIasketbaU leagae lart sea-’ 
aon.
That

know: Warren E. . . , _______ ____
orable mention for guard In tba 
NorUtwest conference all-star wituiC 

AND THAT5 THAT FOR NOW, 
except: 'What, no fight card In De» 
cember?

ÛCTIDNS. ■:
Watch this column dally ter hewi 
of Maglo Valley's fans itieUons 
and for tho date th&lr listings 
wl'l appear In the Tlmtj-News. 
Check their ads for locaiton and 
all necessary InformaUon.

DECEMBER 1
L. U  Msieffln 

Advertlsemanl, Nov. :|-2S 
Oacar Klams. AncUooeer 

•
M O N D A Y . D EC . 1

C. R. Smith 
Advertisement Nov. U.S9 
Hollenbeck A IleUeobtck.

Aactioneera ‘

D EC EM H ER
C. R. Minton 

Advertisement Dec. |.z 
Hollanbeck A lIoIlenbKk

AaetloDeera

DECEMBER 11
Sam AVonent>«rg 

Advertlsemeal Dec. Ma 
Hopkins & llarmoD. Anclloneers

DECEMBER 15 
Ken Hyde 

Advertisement Deo. It.iS 
Hopkins & --

A l K t X A l t

Cologne— After Shavo—  
Hair Oreuing —  Talcum —  
___peodqrant._ F rom _$1.25_

‘ COUNTERMARK 
OP A  OCNTLIM

^ 'Oh.h, n»—lei’s tsik aboat you!'’

Oh»h, no—let's talk sbout the sensaUonsl 3-M TJndercoatlng 
process we‘re so proud ofl It seals In the undercarriage of your 
automobile. It's lifetime protection against rust—dust—noise. 
Ask for further deuUs at 701 Main Ave. East. Phone: 181B.

CHAm MOTOR CO.
R E O  .  . . S ER V IC E  . . .  O LD S M O B ILE

?hirley-/|fendiola
MEN'S SHOP

137 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

From 30 Degrees Above to 30 Decrees Below

That’s Jen-Cel-Lite Weather
TREAT rr ROUGH-EVEN SO, 
Maintenance Is a Minor Matter

Jen-Cel-Lite Insulation will not 
ci-umble, pack or  break down

^ n d e r c o n s t a n t w e a i T J a K e i r c i s l i t ---------

weather coats, jackets, trousers 
or hoods insulated \vith Jen-Cel- 
Lite stay ALIVE, no matter how 
you treat them—and LOVE their 
di'y-cleaninff.

JENSEN 
TBAILMASTER . $29.75

Men’s  DepU

Idaho Dept. Store
‘•If It Isrfi Right, Bring H  BicK’ ,
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JUV
m A'g ig  v a l l e y

By INEZ PUCKMT 
A painter wbo lived in Orett BiiUto 

; Interrupted two glrla with their knluln;
r Re said with a alsh. ''That park bench—well I.
; Juat painted It, right where you're altalnl"
V • • •
‘  It lao't only food coaU which are akyrocketlnK ttoeae dayi. Listen to 
UiU. and understand why publisher* get gmy:
• “Between IMl and 1M7 the Incrcaw In production coata for boo» 
publUhers, wm  aa follow#—paper 00 per cent, blndlnj 75 per cent, doth 
70 per cent, composition M per cent, elcctrotyplng 100 per cent. On the 
other hand the aame publlahers In- 
dreased the averase coet of booka 
only 30 per cent,"

: Tt waa Pete ChalK of Uic Perrlne 
- hotel lobby gnne who *UB8C4ted wc 

Lake our nlUnR eua busRy to that 
•liop on Shoshone street lit Twin 
FalU. The owntr turned out to bo 

G ilb e r t  MrtUII,
big brother of otir
clAunintc. Doro'
thy! (Remember 
Dorothy, you Ruy« 
and gftU? tUie hnd 
a creamy akin like 
mngnolla petals). 
TIs snld McRIIl 1a 
one of the finest

nic 111

Fucxcrr

Magle Valley nnd 
n oted fo r  hln 
dyed-ln-Uic-wool, 
o ld -fash ion ed  
honr.ity.

. In fcplte of the mllllonh tlie U. S. 
lias loaned England, her people arc 
having a tough lime. HappeiiR our 
best friends nre British and nlwayn 
were. We get letler.i, Margaret 
Cnighlll and her niiima live In Lon- 
,don. They write; "Oh. how wt* re
member tliosc aouiheni Ciillforeiliv 
brongesl Did wo really hnvc n dulr>’ 
^QWn there, will all tlie milk we 
jwanted?
; '•Hava forgotten whnt a cup of 
JnJUc taatea like. Lew food mid 
‘elothCA here thon even during the 
war, and we all look wan and 
.threadbare."
: Mrs. Pamela Itoeen l.i a widow In 
.Vorluhlre. During tlie war wc 
.swapped letters with her RAF sou 
>-that la, unUl he and a lot of oth
er gallant British kids started for 
German skies In nn overlooded 
bomber, nnd got blown to blt«. Tho 
ZngUah never complain, and Fnm- 
;eU la no exception. But you can 
l^ad between the lines: "Beems In- 
.credlbta that Anthony Is really gone. 
2Ie used to run about on this very 
.carpet. Things keep wearing out, 
:breakln« down. Now Ifa ray refrlg- 
:erator which was faithful all 
rthrough the war. No repalm. But 
'U’a winter, ao l  shan’t mind so 
tauch” . . .

Dorothy Is'a writer of fiction. She 
too, loat her «on. In her youth she 
•weathered the first war. even walk- 
:M alone to a maternity home to 
liaTo her baby. Her humor and 
courage have held to this hour, but 
'ahe aaya:
; . a« rtgarda packages don't

send crackers In cardboard contain
ers! So heartbreaking to open a 
package and find Uie-lovely things 
smaahed to bltal . . .  I have never 
noUccd ao-many pallid complexloaa 
and wan-looklng children, and this 
la In the coujitry where wo are bet
ter fed than most. Your middle- 
west farmers on tour gave us a look
ing. over. Yw, our poor farmers are 
cnrrj-liig on under great handicaps 
—old. brokcii-dowa equipment, not 
enough fertilizer. ThliiKs are much 
worse than they were In wartime and 
they tell iw, will be worse . . . How 
I long to be In America, walking 
tliroUBh your gorgeoiia stores with 
my nhopplng bngl But you’ve got to 
stiind by the b.itlered old country 
of course."

Wouldn't It liiive been wonderful 
ir nil the rich Jewels presented at 
the recent wedding of Qlzabtli could 
hiive been sold to buy new tniclora 
and comblties for the British farm- 
erl And tho ê toiw of eggs, cream, 
nnd shortening which went Into the 
orniite brldnl cake—consider all the 
swnrms of underfed EiiglLMi children 
they'd have fcdl The Intelligent, 
lure BrlUIn feels this. Tliere la re- 
ncutment. In the village of tlie hoH' 
eymooners tho folka cnil tho "royal" 
pulr "the money prlaonera.''

Time mugnzlne (Nov. 24) anys 
there hns been Indignant huffing 
over the gift of huge Clarence 
Ifouse, over all tho coat nnd palaver. 
We suppose that the matter con
cerns us. too. alnce billions of dol
lars, sweat out by the U. S. taxpayer, 
go over to bolster the collapsing 
British economy.

No. you can't blume Uie royal fam
ily; Uiey have conducted tliemaelves 
wltlt dignity and courage through 
Incredible trials. Muybe Uadltlon Is 
reaponalble; that old hocus-pocua 
about roj'nlty having blue blood, be
ing really superior to anyone else, 
The only true royalty, of course, L> 
of the heart and mind.

Mark Twain waa our greatest 
humorlAt, but he had a aad and 
aerlous aide. Here's tlie Incredibly 
touching vcrae he pul over thi 
grave.Mone of hla daughter:
Worm aummer sun, shine kindly

here;
Warm southern wind, blow softly
-here:

Qreen sod above, lie light, lie light, 
Qood-nlght dear heart, good

night. good nighti

Missing

LOUIS DEAN BACE

w ho can p lo y  th e p lo noT
Joe ean. Joe'i moibn' belierei in Laneliall, football, 
itchool—plus ihe e*tra bsckgrouod o( piano 
IcMons. Are you giving your chiU llie Lenffit of music? 
■Vt'liy ?»t dart now—with a Wurlitxer Sjiinrtte piano? 
Titenew Wurlitzcrraixlrls are thr^not'ailvanced piano* 
of the mo<lero-s!te fielj. Tlicy have many 
vxdiisire improTrmrnta that make for rirli ton  ̂and 
durability. Viiit oiir store . . .  see llif 
hanJMiroe new Wtirlitzrr ilpwgn*, in Ix-autifiillv 
finiKbed mahngany or walnut.

his home In Borley Nor. 14 started 
a foor-ilate aeareh. Ilia abandoned 
aotemoblle waa foend In Glenns 
Ferry Nor, 17. (SUft engraving.) 

*  ♦  ♦  »  

Missing Father, 
Husband Sought 
In Four States

BURLEY, Nov. 20—Two groupa 
of persona herb are locking for 
mUslng man.

One group Is Uie man’s wife and 
hla three children. The other la the 
flherlff and hla deputies.

Hie man, Louis Dean Race. 38, 
disappeared from hla homo Nov. M. 
Being hla wife, Mrs. Race'a aeareh 
Is natural. The nherlffs search la 
natural loo. for that matter. He 
has a warrant charging Race with 
desertion.

On the evening of Nov. 14, a Ptl- 
day, Race went Into town for some 
groceries for hla family. He had 
$3.00 In hla pocket. The following 
Monday hla automobile waa found 
In Olenna Ferry. In the vehicle 
were his coveralla nnd his billfold— 
boUi empty.

On the day following hla dlaap- 
pearanee. Mrs. Race notified Bur
ley police nnd the Cassia county 
aherlff'a office. A warrant for his 
arrest was sworn out and aherlffa 
In surrounding counties. Including 
aeverol In California, Nevada and 
Otoh, were notified.

At the Ume of hla disappearance 
Race la believed to have been wear
ing a cowboy hat. boota and levls. 
He had been working aa truck driver 
for a Burley concern.

According to Mrs. Race, her hua- 
band la alx feet tall, weighs 1B5 
pounds, has dark brown hair and 
eyes and a ruddy complexion.

h Ih« Am«r<con 
Hema, ##ritrHomV««nd Cordm, (tud« bud Covnlry C w  

Cora* In or wfit# for lluratvfo Winhotl«g Ofxi 
iJ«MHilnfl now WuHK{*r plsnoi.

Visit Our Basement Oiaplay Room 
YoD'tl Be Snrpriaedl

''InveslmenfB In Pleasure”
Theatre . . Twin Falls

.  — — -------------------- -----
....................... ....................................................................................

Officers Named by 
Three ACA Areas

DSitrict agrieulturmX conacmtion 
administration committcemeo and 
delegate* were eleetcd In three 
Magle Valley diatricU recently.

In the district made up of Ham- 
mett, Olenna Perry and Xiag  Bill. 
Karl P. Caisahan U chalrmao; Ro
bert O. Qreen. vlee cnalnnan: Lee 
T . Trail, regular member: Millard 
J. Davenport, flnt alternate: Play 
J. Lawrence, second alternate: & n - 
eat KlchhoL delegate, and Robert 
D. Graham, alternate.

In the dUtriet made up of Moun
tain Kome, Mayfield. BUI Olty and 
Prairie, R. J. Khiefel U chairman: 
Leonard W. Anderson, vice ch^>  
man; Oliver O. Lord, regular mem
ber: WUllam Oette. flrat alternate: 
Jack Chlpman, aecond alternate; 
Irving C. Brooks, delegate, and Dur
ham Nichols, alternate.

In the Burley district, Kenneth 
Warr, Oakley, is chairman; George 
T. Mitchell, Weit Burley, vice chair
man; Ezra Bingham, Burley, regular 
member: Walter Amende. Albion, 
llrat alternate; John A. Pierce, 
Malta, aecond alternate; J. Oamer 
Lowe. Burley. aecrct*ry. and Mt«. 
Dorothy Stanley. Burley, treaaurer.

30 Cubs, Parents 
Gather at Hailey

HAILEY, Nov. 30—About SO Cub 
Scouts and their parents were pre
sent at Uie recent wvmthiy pack 
meeting in the American Legion 
hall here.

A gold service pin was presented 
to Glenn Bradley for the comple
tion of hla second year in cubbing. 
Thomley Williams received a silver

t for 10 (
tivB project* in the lion cub classi- 
flcaUon. .Billy Hewitt received his 
bobcat badge and membership ap
plication were received from Bobby 
Hunter and Donald Bwaner,

Plana were made for the pack 
Christmas party on Dee. IB at the 
Legion hall. Mrs. Albert SavarU's 
den will get Uio tree and have 
ctiorge of arrangements. Each cub 
will make-decoratlons for the tree 
and his present for an exchange
glit. ___________________

KIWANIS CLUB MEETS 
BUHL. Nov. 39—Paul De P. Mor- 

Union, former national chaplain of 
tho American Legion, was speaker 
at Uie Klwanis club -meeUng here 
Wednesday. Arthur Kalluaky, Ven
tura, Calif, was a meeting guest.

< /

-

SHEEP-LINED

COATS
AT

BIG REDUCTIONS

PLATTER CHATTER

n  Apple Blouom Wedding: 
Love and the 'Weather— 
Kenny Baker .......... .........

rn Pass Tiiat Peace Pipe; Best 
Thlofi in Ufe Are F r e ^  
Beryl Davis .

n  WlnUr Wonderland; That 
ChrUtmaa Feeling—
Perry Como ......... ..............

n  How Boon: Begin the Be- 
galoe—Jack Owens ..........

WESTERN

Q  Many Tear* Ago; Mommy 
riease SUy llotne With Me
—Eddy Arnold .830

n  Working For the Master:
Give tho World a Smile- 
Frank Stamps and Quartet..8Se 

□  Never Tnitl a Woman:
^  Behind the Eight Ball—

•nny Hill ............. ........... ...190

Texna Jim Robertson .......
^  Jole Blon; Tennessee Cen

tral—Roy Acuff _____ _____

A big reduction on sheep lined cooU made with good quality aheep 
pelt llnlng-ond wide clectrlfled lamb collar, full SO Inch length, 
heavy mole shell, two muff and two flop pocketa. A good warm 
coat Uint will give years of service In atrea 38 to <8. nila garment 
sold for t32M, to close out (i>i k  
at a big reduction o f ....................................................w l u * U U

As above in a 40 inch coat (C-l Q  0 0  
Regular price ?19.90, to close out.... .........

MUNSINGWEAil
IRREGULARS

This entire group are slight irregulars o f  style that we 
have i ^ u r  regular Munsingwear line. Sizes are regular 
and extra size. Colors will be assorted in most styles. 
Make your selection early. These special values won’t 
last long.

Balbriggan
Fabric

PAJAMAS
Regular 3.49 Quality

2.49
Candlelight 

Fabric

PAJAMAS
Regular 3.98 Quality

2.98
Candlelight 

Fabric
GOWNS

Regular 3.98 Quality

2.98
Part Wool UNION SUITS

Regular $8.49 and f (CO 
$3.98 Quality .......................................... :

Regular $2.49 
Quality

As fibovo in a 50 inch cont 
Roffular price $29.50, to close out . $ 1 9 .6 7

Winter Weight Cotton 
fSUUNION SUITS

$1.49

Band Leg Rayon PANTIES
Regular 98c and C O n  
$1.29 Quality ...............................................  OV*-'

Men’s Sheep Pelt-Lined

COATS
ALBUMS

□  Cro»by'» Mrrry Chriatmaa—

n  Chimes at Chriatmaa Ume
(traditional caroU) ...........,*4.10

□  Christmas Party—Two Ton 
Balirr (two non-brcakable 
rfcords)—NIfht Before 
Chriitmaa: Jingle Bella; Up 
On the llouaetops ..

Order records the eaay way . . .  by 
malL Check the reeerda yea want, 
and mall tbta ad with rcmlttaisco. 
Inelsde your name and addresa, and 
17o for postal^ All prteea tncltide

MUSIC
CENTER

Men’s heavy weight mole ahell with good qtiality sheep 
pelt lining. Made with full bell and 36 inches pelt to

-edRc.-Leathcr-triTn-nround-pocketfl.----------
Regulnr price $22.50. Close-out price....... <DJ.0.OO

As above in $18.15 
Close-out ........................................

Vi'~

I

fa

id

i
I 
i

As above in $18.00 
Close-out .................

As above in $35.00 
Close-out .................

................$13-84
.................S13-50
.................$26.25

TRICOT KNIT SLIPS
Lace top and bottom. ftQ 
Regular $4.50 Quality...........

Tricot-Knit Flare Leg 
Panties

Regular 79c and A (\ ^  
98c Quality ......................... . 4 ^ ^

Women’s Rayon 
PANTIES

Regular 69c A t^ n  
Quality.......................  4 0 ^

Rayon PANTIES
69c

Tricot Knit PANTIES
.89c

Rayon GOWNS

Regular $2.98 
-Quality— 7.̂ 777777

Lightweight 
COTTON UNION SUITS

____$1,29Regular $1.98
-Quallty^77r.7.—

Lace-Trimmed
PETTICOATS

Regular $2.49 
Quality .......... $1.29

Brushed Rayon 
PAJAMAS

Regular $4.50 
Quality ______ $2.98

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“I f  I t  Isn’t Right— Bring I t  Back'
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PublicityHead 
To Speak for 
Three Groups
Tbne Twin Ptlta « r v l»  c li^  

this week will receive th« opportun* 
lt7 to bear ot what b  being done on 
• luUonal Ktle to ettnct tourlrt 
trmvcl to Id*ho when Tom Cunnlni. 
BoUe. director of the state bo«rd at 

l^bllclty. comes here »t ths InvlU* 
V o n  or the Klvsnls ctub.
^  WWlo here, he will epeek bclore 

the RotU7 club Tue«Uy. tht Uons 
club Wednesday and the lUwanU 
club Thursday.

Cunning wtU Ull ol how he and 
his assoclaUs are pUclna InTonna- 
tlon on the sUte's numy tourist at
tractions berore the public Uiromh 
various nsencles and media with a 
view or stimulating this typo 
travel

Tho publicity director hu had 
rich background In this rieW. Berore 
the war. he was secretary of the 
Lewiston Chamber of Commerce. 
After enlisting In the air force, he 
became a public relations ofttcer and 
was one of the men wrlUng the flr*t 
Dews stories rrom Guam announc
ing the surrender or Japan. Upon 
being released rrom the service, he 
returned lo Lewlstoo as chamber 
secreUry, and he was also secretary* 
manager of a northern Zdsho or
ganisation boosUng tourist (ravel.

Other experience or the state 
publicity director Includes promo
tional activities In Oregon and Colo* 
rado.

Name Changed by 
Brethren Church

Churches In Twin Palls and Fi
ler, ronnerly known as the 'Men- 
nonlte Brethren In Christ," hence
forth wlU be called the ••Dnlled Mlfr 
aloiuiry."

The rollowing Inrormatlon In rê  
lard to the change has boen releas- 
d by clergymen of local congrega

tions.
"At the quadrennial session of the 

general conferencc of tho MennonlU 
Brethren In Christ church, held at 
Polsdam, O.. during the week of Nov. 
3, It was decided to change the gen
eral name of that church body to 
that of United Missionary church.

‘The reason asslgoett (or the 
change was the convlcUon that tho 
work of the church could be more 
successfully carried on In the home 
and foreign rields imder the new^- 
sdopted name.

"One annual conference, 
Pennsylvania, did not concur In the 
necessity for the change ind w»# 
voted full and unquoUfled relation
ship to the general conference of the 
body, while It conUnues the use o( 
the name Mennonlte Brelhrtn In 
Christ."

The general conference hss 
Uiorlxed that “all affalm, legal and 
otherwise, be speedily odjiuted to 
the new name, and that nil proper
ties previously ovi'ned by the body 
known as the Mennonlte Brethren 
in Christ be transferred to the Unit
ed Mlssloitary chuich.”

• ^ e m l

4-H Winners
CHICAGO, Nov. a  (fll—Tao 

youths and -tiro-18-year-old-«lfl» 
I announced winners of |300 col- 
scholarshlpa for their irork 

tbers of clubs.
Tho wtnnera In the national 4-H 

leadership contest, named at the 
opening or the 30fch natloMl 4-H 
club congress here, were te Roy 
Donnay, 20. Olcncoe, Minn., and Put 
Wall. 16. of Savannah, Oft. Winners 
of the national 4-H achievement 
contest were Donald Stoten, 20. Car
thage, Ind., and Lavona Thomdyke, 
18. Lambert, Olka.

WITTNAUER
WATCH

A WITTNAUER WATCH
lasts a long time becatut it*a 
tMll’ tniide and finely fin’  

“ ' isked. Wittnauer watdus 
b ta r  the g u a ra n te t  e /  
L o n g in tS 'W it tn o u e r .

THE
JEWEL

BOX
Rogcrson Hotel Lobby 
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Cooperation Pledged
MEXICO d r y ,  Nov. 39 wv-■Ihe 

Joint Mexlcan-U. S. foot and mouUi 
dlseace ‘ coixunloslon said hundreds 
of telegrams had l>een received rrom 
cattlemen pledging cooperation In 
the vaccination and control program 
which has replaced slaughter of In
fected cattle.

The two goverrunents announced 
Jointly Wednesday that plans to 
wipe out the disease through slaugh
ter had been abandoned and an ef
fort aould be made to keep Infected 
cattle In a quarantine sone.

ZORIN- APPOINTED
U>NDON, Nov. 30 uD-A  report

Salt Base in 
‘Anti-Freeze’ 
Said Harmful

WASHINaTON, Nov. 3» CUiO-The 
national bureau of standarda ad
vised car ownen today that many 
anU-rree» aoluUoos with a salt or 
petroleum base are harmful to au- 
tORiobUe qiotora.

The bureau reported that engine 
and laboratory tasts abowed salt- 
basc^U.fretws often cause aerlous 
corrosion or the cylinder (dock, 
water pump, radiator and especially 
of any aluminum parts such as 
cylinder heads.

Since salt solutions are good con
ductors of electricity, the bureau 

sy are frequently responsible 
n  circuits in the Ign

system.
Petroleum-base a n t l - f r e e a e i ,  

though they do not attack meUl 
parts. Oden do serious damage to 
radUtor hose, the bureau said. 
Teats showed that hose made from 
natural or reclaimed rubber may be 
mined wlthtn three weeks by such 
soluuotts. The bureau aald pctro- 

alM contribute
a grave fire hasard.

Salt-base soluUons, the bureou re
ported. generally can be distin
guished by their weight. Ethylene 
Oli-col, heaviest of the aafe antl- 
freetes. weighs leu than SH pounds 
per gallon. If an antl-freete weighs 
more than that, the bureau said. It 
probably U a salt.

Petroleum-base antl-freexes can 
be spotted readily because they do 
not mix with water, the bureau 
pointed out.

Among tho “safe” anU-freeses, 
tho bureau listed the simple alco
hols and ethylene glycol which have 
been in use lor many yeara. The 
alcohols are methyl or ‘‘wood’* al> 
cohol, ethyl or '‘grain” alcoh<d, and 
Isopropyl alchohoL Neither the alco
hols nor the ethylene glycol U cor
rosive to any part ot an automobile 
engine, the bureau said.

Idaho Economists 
Declare Farmers 
Face ‘Good Year’

B018B, Nov.»  W>>—Another 
year is in proapeot lor Idaho faiA- 
ers in 1M8, Univerrity of Idaho «x- 
tension ecooomlsla aald In the cur
rent edition of **EcoDemlo Facts tor 
Idaho Parmera.** , .

The report aald expom and fur
ther Inflation are the uncertain 
Clements In the future.
■'Needs or foreign nations are 

greater than ever before but their 
ability to pay our prices is limited,'* 
the report said. '*Oollar supplies 
abroad are dwindling and some are 
gone. Exports in 1M8 will depend 
greately "Upon new U S . loans and 
other aid."

The publication reports that busl- 
ess concerns are likely to spend 

heavily next year Installing new 
and more modem machinery, The 
report said Industrial and commer
cial constrvcUon la expected to con- 
Unue.

On the domestic front "consum
ers will cut down spending in IMS 
only if they earn less or save more. 
Neither Is likely," the report said.

Highway District 
Vote Set Monday

Palls highway dUtrlct wlU -be held

WINTEB VACATIONER 
KIMBERLY, Nov. 2»-M rv Plo 

WlUon has lett to spend the winter 
with her sisters In Tulso, Okla.. and 
Springfield. Mo.

BONOBED OOE8T ‘ . .
UNIVERaiTY OP IDAHO, Uoa-. 

cow, Nov. 39—Julius Petetson'was; 
one of the honorees at the Tau

R. B. Beatty, the retiring commis
sioner for that poet, has filed for 
rtelecUon.

Voting places are as follows: Twin 
Palls county courthouse, Schwarta 
Auto company, 14D Second avenue 
east. Twin Palls; Chamber of Com
merce, 345 Main avenue west; Kim
berly Check exchanee. Kimberly; 
Independent Wurehouse. Bansen; 
fficcelslor school house; Salmon 
River Canal company, Hollister; 
Clute Service tUtion, Rogerson, and 
the school house, Berger.

TO A $ 7 0 0 0  MAN 
WHO WANTS TO 

KEEP GOINO AHEAD
Boeaus* reports in H u Wail StrMi 
Journal eoma to you DAILT, tou gtt 
tmm*dUt« waralna ot aoy tr«nd aflect- 
Ing jotir ineoiai. You gti tuts In Us 
to prolact your InttrrtU or mak* _ 
p ^ t .  Tba Journal U tt»  compltu 
b j^ sa s  dally. LargMt lUS ot wrltm 
on tnislneu aod finonea. Try It for 3 
monUiB. Band thU ad with aS to PacUo 
Ooait BdtUon. Tba Wall Stmt Journal 
«tS Bush 8 t , 8aa Pranelaeo 8.

,  v o v m o  r o
fiPSZNaDA£« ‘ '~ ' 

Mra. Rlchard '-  
Unitar, bav«

READ TQOS-ianni W iW v

A T T E N T IO N . . .

Home Owners
W H Y BOTHER W ITH DRAFTY DOORS 

AN D W IN D O W SI
Free estimates for weather atrlpplnr, 
Insulation and brick aiding;. Nothing down 
—60 days before first payment (on ajH . , 
proval of credit).

Western Home Imp. Co.
269 W. Addison Phone 147

READ TIMES-NEW8 WANT ADS.

S A V I  ON  R IN O S I

said todaj- Russia's council of min
isters had appointed Valerian Zorin
a deputy minister of rorelgn afralrs. lA l I l  CO. 1”

Put Idaho Monty to Work in Idaho!
Iittur* with

nd Empiire
S * «  SOUND CONSUVATIVl

Single Bed Blankets............$39.89
Double Bed Blankets............$42.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets............$52.53
Double Control 

(An Prieca iBclaa; Tax)

You couldn’t select 
a more considerate 
gift than a

BLANKET
The amazing blanket that auto
matically keeps your bed "juat 
risht" no matter how tht wea> 
thar chanarea and with the dual 
controls 2 persons may sleep in 
the same b«d »nd each may sleep 
at the individ^lly desired tem
perature.

A SMALL DEPOSIT
W IL L  L A Y -A W A Y -----------

YOUR SELECTION 
OR BUY ON CON- 
yENIENT TERMS

All Wool Blankets 
In Yoar Choice of 

Roee-Green 
Blot or Cedar

DETW EILER'S
Opposite Post Office Phone 809

Rowles-Mack makes it easy 
for you to play Santa to Dad. 
We’ve scoured the markets 
for his fa v o r ite  items. 
Searched high and low till 
we found even those extra 
specials he’s done without 
for the last five years. Come 
in tomorrow and see our 
wonderful pure silk, bright 
printed ties, our pure virgin 
wool sweaters, our gloves 
and scarfs, shix'ts and hose 
. . .  All happy ideas for say
ing, “Merry Christm as, 
Dad.”

The ■ best ■ eoUectloDVof- Tn- 
Val. Shlrtcraft, Wltooo and 
Knro shlrU vwaQ'Itt'a lone 
time In’ irtUtes and patterns.

S 2 ^ a n d n p
Xnterworen and-WUsoa boM 
in pro-shrunk wool >-.'r&7loil 
• f . fine mercerlad oottoa 
.  . . rajron. Both anUet and 
regular lengths; S 5 t  up

Pura . virgin vod Jatilan, 
Qantner and Kandel Sweat- 
era In slipover and coat st7lea.

S0.99 up
Neckwear br Superba. Wilson 
and McCurrach. Stripes, plaids 
plain colon, neat foulards, 
brocaded >«Mnn new bold 
patterm In wools, rajrons and
alllu- S1.00 up
Wilton Brothers dress glorea 
In wool and leather lined and 
unllned. l.OB up
Wilson Brothers fine hand
kerchiefs In eTerythlng trom 
fine cottons to Imported lla« 
ens In whites and colored- 
many with Initials and- hand 
rolled hems. 3S£ up
On our men's toUelrlei count
er youll find a handsome ar
ray of shaving soaps, lotions, 
talcs, colognes, hair dressUgs, 
deodorants and other ecsen- 
tlals for successful grooinln« 
in CourUey, Beaforth • and 
other makes. Blogle Items

n S o SBets up to

Scarfs In brocadedTwhite and ' 
colored, rayons. Also plain and 
Plaid wools. S S .0 0  up :

robes. Pure wool flannels In 
plain stripes and plaid pat
terns and brocaded rayons. 
Priced from S i t « 9 9  19  
HIckok belts. fuspenders.'ia»> ' 
ters, jewelry and leather goods 
including many Inlttalad per- 

-aonallsed Items. AD attrao* 
tlvety gtft boxed.
F^ulUess Nobelt pajamas with 
grlpper fasteners In a varletjr 
of long wearing, sanforlied 
fabrics. S 4 .9 S  <9

The Place To Go For The Brands You Know

P  o  w  1 e  g « M  a c  k  C * o .
Borne'of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clotkek
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HungerFound 
More Perilous 
Than Starving

BT MSLMAN MOBIN
Hunger li much more dangerous 

Uj»n aUmitJon.
The rt»on Is that «tanoUon U 

•euU, and Itsu can ImraedlateJy rec- 
ogolM It, and therefore do «ome- 
tblnff about It. But a man can b« 
hungrr. very hungry, without ahow- 
Ins It. A time will come when he will 
not really feel hunijrj’. nor be aware 

' ol what Is happening to him.
He might not recopnlw that his 

memorr « «  rnlllnff. ond Uiat the 
mirror of hU mind wils turning 
cloudy. The pĥ ’slval weakneu could 
creep over him so slowly that he 
wouldn‘t-be- awnre -of- that, .rilhcr.

There wai a teletype operator tn 
Parle. Uat winter, who suddenly 
fainted at the machine. She looked 
aturdy. and aho »■»» no vivid, with 
her flashing broTO eyes and quick 
wit. that M  were nil surprL'ed. We 
thought U «'a.i » heart attaek. Doc' 
tor revived her.

man Dlea 
“SheV hungry," h« said. “If she 

catches a cold, it 117111 turn Into 
pneumonia and she vlll die In

The girl didn't die. but there was 
a man who did. Hln wife operated o 
"ptnalon.'' a boarding house, on a 
tide iitreet near the Oare St. Laure. 
H* vaa a man of stern principle and 
he refused to let her bio' the 
black market. "Anyway." he Mid. 
“we have enough U» m l. The rntlon 
U enough,"

80 It look him a long time to die.' 
But one afternoon ho came home 
with a fever. "I  believed him wlicn 
he said he waan't hungry." the wom
an aald, through her tear.v "I  wish 
I hadn't obeyed him.”

Cen<re«ineh Confuted 
Laat summer, a great manj- 

American congre.wnen went to Eii* 
rope to study hunger. They came 
back confUMd. with mixed Impres* 
aloni, and with greaily differing 
reactions. One snld ho "didn't tee 
anj-body sUrvlng." Others were per
plexed by the lavlth restatirants In 
Paris and Rome where the menu 
frequently Is longer and more varied 
tJian an>nhlng you would 
New York.

81111 others found their n-ay to 
those hundrects of small restaurants 
around the bourse. In ParU. and nw 
the modest middle claaa lunchlns 
fairly well for the equivalent of 
about 13. The same thins is true 
near the Grand Bretagne hot*l in 
Athens.

To further confuse them, they 
noted the tremehdom difference* 
between countries. In Plnlaod and 
Norwaj-, not evtn  the black market haa very much, and you feel actively 
hungry up there, whether you are 
or not. But Belgium aeema over- 
flowing with food. And In England, 
while the diet la monotonous and 
dull and tUmpjr, people at least are 
eating.

Few Actually Starrtaf 
Except In Oermany and Austria, 

you will not find <try many people 
who are actually starving. You do 
not aee such alghta a« we saw In 
India. In ISM. when twrlbly ema
ciated bodies sUnpl>- dropped In the 
alree(«. or the fast and obscene hor
ror of a famine in China,

It U not like that.
It Is a creeping thine, a alow 

death and confronU millions tn Eu
rope. It Is plain hunger, the slow 
and soundleu dralnlns a«-ay of life,
«  much more dangerou* thing.

HOME ntOM GERMANY 
EDEN. Nov. 30-Lleut,.Col. Har

old Parsons and Mr*. Paraona who 
recently returned from acnnany, 
are guests of Mrs. Panona' par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Handy, and 
■with her slstera in Tulsa, Okla,. and 
Eulls Davidson.

Recording Device 
For Conversation 
On Phones Legal

WASHINOTON. Nov. 38 MV-Le- 
galUlng a^pracUce long In common 
use, the federal
formally authorised recording de- 
Tices for telephone coovetBaUons. ic 
sUpulates, however, that all such 
recordings must be announced by a 
short "beep" aa a wsmlng signal to 
all participants.

T158 order, applying only to inter
state and foreign toll calls, Is ef
fective Jan. 15. 1M8. On that date, 
the telephone companies will be re
quired to cancel their long-standins 
regulation against the use of such 
recorder* on Interstate and foreign 
calls.

It wULbe up-to-the-sl«l«-pubUo 
utility commissions to u y  whether 
they will legalize recording devlcea 
on local and wlthln-state conversa
tions.

Data presented at the hearings on 
the subject showed that thousands 
of such devices nro In use through
out the countr}'. not wlthsumdlng 
phone compani- opposition.

Old Gray Mule 
Holds up Trains

Nt-W ORLEANS. Nov. »  </T/-An 
d gmj- mule stood resolutely In 

the middle of the Huey Long bridge 
scroa the Mls«ls.ilppl river for four 
hours today while train after train 
lined up on Uie lengthy approaches.

Slightly Injured by a passing train 
earlier In the day, the sad-eyed, 
long-eared animal Just gated re- 
proschful]>- at train creŵ  and offi- 
crrs and refused to budge despite 
ear tweeklng and tall twisting.

Finally, the Society for the Prê  
ventlon of Cruelty to AnlmaU dl*. 
patched the mule with a bullet.

8UNDAT, NOVEMBER IMT

PLEUCEO 
UNIVERSITY OP IDAHO. M06' 

COW, Nov. 2fi-Wlllnr<l Beltz. Jerome, 
advanced ROTO student hss been 
pledged for Scnbbnrd und Blade, 
military honorary fratenilty at the 
Cnlverslty of Idaho. T».'enty.two 
advanced students In both ROTC 
and NROTC were pledged this week, 
James E. ?arrner. Jr., Oooding, ' 
capuin of the group.

Christopher'Wells is a bright n

station evei^ Sunday night. Wells 
is a newspaperman on a big 
metropolitan paper, where hia 
work leads him along some 
strange paths, and into even 
stranger adventnres. Tune in 
CHRISTOPHER WELLS evcr̂ - 
Sttndajr night for somothing nov 
and vcr7 onusual.

KSL - 1160 on your dial
Snnday, 8;00 P. M. -

THE DISTINGITISnED

Panamuse bj Capebar£
Sopreme cabhiM «rtstry and tone reflect tradi
tional Capohart qaalitjr in the PaaaaaM ̂  bolll 
b^CBpehart. You ere cordially invited to ee« and 
fcoar theee soperb instninienta in our aalona at 
yoar earlleat convenience.

T t o i ^ M s e  HmpfhwUH h  h i w i  in an elegsM a b b « i 
swfrW v«M «n, tlmply stylsd la the IriditloDal

Iia Aiitm *  BMUl grille, n d  bsniwmre are mado «r 
&«U»b antlqDe brau and are repUea* t t  taw am  p lef«.

reeerdi or .Utle- 
pJefcop n d  PsaaaMe drt»iwype reeerd-

duoKT. fri*.:

Oth«r by Cap«hort----vwpvi
from 9415 up

U L rn er W judic C o.
in  m o  AVE. U 8T

^  -Wbare y«rtl find toabwt^ia ereTTthlar that is

N i W l

Detweilef’s announce
new, easy terms! t

g e t  WORRLESS WASHING M l

d o w n  p a y m e n t  DRASTICALIV REDOCEO!

W H Y  W A IT ?

GET Y O U R  B E N D IX  T O D A Y !

Stop dreaming about the day you’ ll have a Bcndix—for that’s 

today! The new Easy Payment Plan lets you start enjoying 

Workless '^Rishdays right now—and lets you  spread the 

small budget payments over many month). Counc yourself 

in with the m illion women who let the Bendix do the 

wash while they enjoy freedom from washday drudgery. -A

phone call w ill bring you all the details o f this new ofl'cr.

MANY, M ANY MONTHS 
TO PA Y  THE BALANCE

The Bendix does the reit. . .  all by itself! It fills itself with 
water. . .  washes clothes. . .  changes Its own water. .  .‘riascs 3 
times . . .  damp.dry« clothes . . .  cleans itself. . .  drains itself 
. . .  shuts itself off! You don’t put your hands in water! There’s 
no watching, no waiting—jou don't even have to be there!

fF i

- A - D l lU X I  M ODH

$259.50

- r ' ’ BENDIX
automatic

W a s h e r
STANDARD MODEL

$239.50

Come in at Your Convenience for a
F R E E  B E N D I X  D E M O N S T R A T I O N

See What This Wash Day Magic Can Do for YOU!

OETWEILER’S
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

P H O N E  B 0 9
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Consider the hom e from  every m em ber’s 
viewpoint— a b ig  com fortable lounge chair 
with ottoman fo r  dad— a lovely to look  at, 
easy to relax in boudoir chair fo r  m other— 
an attractive cedar chest for  sis— a  handy 
portable radio o r  record player fo r  junior. 
A  g ift  o f  usefulness and one that will be 
appreciated.

1) GIVE SOMETHING 
FOR THE HOME 

THIS CHRISTMAS

R eal hom e lovers always appreciate some
thing fo r  their home, and permanent Jrilfs 
keep the giver in mind much longer than > 
just at Christmas tim erOifts with a future 
— that’ s what we call every piece o f  m er- ' 
chandise in our store, and these will appeal 
to you  who want full value received as well 
as those fo r  whom Christmas b u y i n g  
m ight mean scrimping and s a v in g -b e 
cause these are bargains with a value.-----  ■

BASEMENT FLOOR
BARGAIN  
BASEMENT

New and Used. Some 
Damaged. R eal Sav
ings. Articles Priced 
so Low You Can’ t  Pass 
Them Up.

~GIVE USEFUL GIFTS
M ake this a HOME Christmas

UnflnlBhed

CH AIRS

$2.49

Unfinished 
TABLE and 
4 CHAHIS

$19.00

Lamps, Tables, Chairs, 
D ining and Overstuffed 
Furniture, Metal a n d  
>Vood Beds at Real-Bar
gain Prices. Shop Now 
fo r  Christmas.

Finished

CH AIRS

$2.89

Phone Orders— Mail Orders— F ree Delivery Within 200 Miles

MEZZANINE FLOOR
BABY CARRIAGES 
$19 .50  to $41 .50

BABY CRIBS 
$ 11 .50  to $34 .50

PLAY PENS 
$11 .50

HIGH CHAmS 
$5.95

CRIB MATTRESS'ES 
$ 4 .45  to $14 .93

GAME TABLES 
$ 9 .95

BATHINETTES 
$ 11 .50  to $1& 50

CHILD’S WARDROBES 
$ 11 .50

ROCKERS 
$1 .9 5  to $14 .95

SH-H-!
Don’t Read This Aloud 

Limited Supply

Scooters

S2.35

AND MANY OTHER 
BARGAINS IN OUR 

KIDDIE LAND

^  Her# Is where you 
can do your shop* 
pInK for that little 
tot.

MAIN FLOOR
CARD TA BLE  SETS 

$24.75

Coleman Oil 
Heaters

Gift 
Shelves 

o f  Lamps,
Irons, 

Heaters 
Mirrors 
Pictures

• A LEXA N D ER  
SMITH A N D  
M O H AW K 
RUGS and 
CARPETS 

2
.  Full R olls 

9 f t  wide

CROSSLEY RADIOS
$32.50 u, $395

CHROME
DINETTES
$49.50 UP

SAMPSON TABLES 
$3.95

Universal 
Appliances

End Tables, 
M agazine 

Racks, 
Table 

Covers, 
W hat-Nots, 

Console 
Sets

KOEHLER 
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES 
and others

Hnasocks —  Book Shelves 
Throw Ruga —  Lamp Shades 

Mops and Wax $119.00

TERMS CASH— CREDIT IF YO U  DESIRE IT

TOP FLOOR
B. P. JOHN 

DINING ROOM 
SUITES

Mersman
Occasional

Tables

F. S. HARM ON 
BEDROOM 

FURNITURE

SIMMONS
INNERSPRING

MATTRESS

A. A. Lann 
End Tables

Slnunons
Electric
Blankets

Mapla
Bedroom
Furnittort

Kroehler
LIVING ROOM 

SUITES

Tricycles

$13.95
$15.95

ALL THE FAMOUS BRAND NAMES YOU 
READ ABOUT ARE HERE IN OUR STORE

Christmas Specials
Drapes, reg. $11.50, now..$7.95
Pillow Cases, 42x36” ..........59c
50%  W ool B la n k ets ........$5.95

P equot Sheets, 72x108... 
Table Cloth S ets ...
$4.95 W ool B lankets___$2.98

Give
^ M Something 
® ® For the
S  E  Home

I I
§  S  Christmas J  
1  W m m n i S i i t i s m s n t s i m M S .

and Bedspreads at M oney Saving Prices

U - V "

F IN E  FURNITURE
251 M A IN  AVEN U E E AST — ^ ; PH O N E  1295

.*gai0agss8i0AS#aasa!is»sA0Asa@»a*a3M*0Asaisag3!ia3esaisagsg3e6sss*S5!iS3!isas3!igssssjs03iiS3!ia3M:
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SPECIAL IfbTICIBlI

Markets and Finance
Stocks

MARKETS AT A  GLANCE

i r »I w u cDon<i*-Lower: t»1U «n il dowtj- 
UMvy: prtee* drop tn JMt

Irtdf.

s ^ SHBW TOJUt Wo»v » ,S S e n e b ' ’

o /S ‘»“ lho3St‘th«‘’tt« WDiUiy dwm.
-*.J?».wi.-S?*t̂ nion ftod c»u~ - 

mny*eu»wm«np‘‘ e<mUi?u  ̂“r̂E-wi
‘ « w . . : s s  £ :  a s - "  
s s m 's " . ! : ? ,  s ”. s s  s s " "

oooc* ewKl
Or Tba Au«cUU4

A m "  J S *
. s s - a W - My 41 " Loew» 3t>̂ i

“  ^  isn  MW Con Pel « s  A 10% uont WM
l u n  5 j ( i07 Nml Dftlrr 37>k 
U 'i  N*t out »>«8t«b NkI Paw C U  l ‘ i
a i N Y Cent i:«>

20lJ KOf I?o" JS'i 
OM. »  =!|.

i S !  s s ; ^ .  
3 r - R ; " . s "
« ' , i  Pure Oil UQiL n  o  A 

, crm 43 rupub Sttt
c „ a '  , ! ! ! « “ “
s z s - r  S  i  S i s
s s f ' a »  » h  a  S . S "CutU» Wtl»hf 5}i Bt OH CH
iSpSnilf

niu "AMCon A T «s 5 r  
nald LOCO

UMinE 
Duaa Co 
c»n Dry Cut Pme Cut
C<loin _ cerro a* Pu ChM At omo

g 'S t ?  S  '  a s :  IS, m i
g , r s « “Ota Bee

"  ■  '  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " i - i
” ■ !S p S !

at U  S A m c U  « . i  
d 55 l IB U S e i« l 7 « ; * 0  w  i i

« ? . i  w s ;  S ! b r  s ; i
N?Hc CU> 3T>J! Wnt ISOUM B

" ■ • z ' S S " ' ” '  . v ^
NXW YORK CURS

• a ' .ifc'R-^SSi 11 
r , a ! V ! . . ^ ! j S 3 . a -  .c Dd ft sn H i uuu Ida 6ut*r 3S

CompQcd by Th» AiwcUtrt Pr««  ̂
tUlli Ut'!.

Potatoes-Onions
IDAHO rALLB , ,

f W o S S S i .  sKill. Twin P»lli »ad Dur:fT lectiotu: Ofrerlnci r»ther light »eeount or holl- d»y »hul down. Very lUhl wlro Inquiry. 
Pr&ctleAlly no demtnd. Too (e» mIm reported to a«UblUH m»rket. Moel lo»d.
’ “Rim* *7hlppm» po'lnu (eMh

HAK FRANCtSCO PBGDUCE 
^̂ SAN ^ N ( ^ a  an*)-Dui-

Ch«<i^Trlpl«U 4l*4Jc; locfi «3.«e.

lAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE TO CREOITORR 
m TIIK l-IlonATE COURT OK TIIK

COUNTY or TWIN FALLS, STATK
O' IDAHO.
KSTATK or LEOTA M, nADCOCK.IIKCCASED.
.Soilc* li h.r.b]’ il.en \>r the und.r- •Ixatd EiKutrls of tli* of LwU

M. Uibtotk. de«*u«J. to th« crxjitors of 
'■nd *11 ptnnnt twvloc cltlmi viltiit ' 
•all ilMMUfd. U •ahillt U»i9 wllti .... 
n«r*u*r7 *oueher». nUhln Four monthi 
•tur ttie firal (.ubllullun of ihU neike. 

'he nl<l i:«ieutTl» .t  Ihi Uw OfUM. Uw«ri) DtbcMk. Suit* 11. Fldtllur

i/aua f49vemo«f isui. iv«i.
 ̂ nSRNICB OADCOCK. ̂ EzerulrU of the Duie et 

LMt* U. OilXMk. dKeuecl. 
pDblUhi Nor. II. :i . H. Dec. }. 1««

Livestock
B S i " kod btlfen 

. .  cnolea ftbaenl: low 
■tMn t3S.W-31^: low

■SSi......M ; fTMs heifen <iil|ber: few m.90-M.00;

Hon murktt itnmg to 2le hl|b«r: 
wMkT top tM-3i P*id «t eloMi pmctlCAl limit at low um« elMlnt bulksass'SMi'-riSii’"
hiKber; ehote* wooled trueklD* ___

WMlfn top; »lmll»r Kind e«ly R«.U; rkll-«blpMd Colerido* trvllns 
racMtly cbole» {34.IS-34.23 «arlT; very fat 114-lb. Idaho fkil anom pelu 133.33: 
tlaugbter ewn u c  blgher: good to choice to tP.23; fctdlng lamb* largely 
230 blgber; good and choice t31J0> 
23.33. latter prlc* (6r 70<73 lb. blacK- faece; Mild moulA breeding ewca tlO.30.

CHICAGO 
CUICAOO. Nor. 29 (.n-(UBOA)—Sal

able hogi 900. tola] 8.3d0 (caUtnatedK eompared week a n  all welgUU bulcben 
and all *owi 23-iCc higher. Salable cat
tle 300 (eatlmatcd): compared we*k ago killing claaeei mtacurably blgher: 
■teen and belter* T3C«I3.30 liuuneta t3.00 higher: con  gtnrrally 11.00 nigh-

S !•r; cloelng undertone weak at adrance on all ateers and heifer* exceptlnE 
choice klodj; week'* exlretn4 top »MiO. paid for choice to prime 1.123 it. *bow 
reiKU: about 30 lo«d* show rejecu (34.00-38.00: ouUlde on lilgh>cbolce 
IJ33 lb. regular market deera 137.33: comparable long yrarllngi (MJO; 073 

heUcn t33J0: choice *le«n

and good grade heller* I34.00- 
.J..W, ayOd bwf cows tl0.OO-3l.OO; cul*

•elecu »27.00.
Salable abeep 500 (eeUmated): com< 

pared week ago elaughter lamb* tradt acuve and aharply higher oo every *e*< alon with cla*liig quouilon* at hlgheal 
le?el alnce early Bepiember: wooled (laughter lamb>_̂  *3.00-3.33 higher with

lamb* for four d ., .  . 
*prcM l33.00-23.33

bul’ nttle'under JuIm T i goodand choice No. 1 pelted fed lamb* 134.73;
good and choice yearling wetbe™-------and choree tlaugfil

PonTLAND 
PORTLAND. Noi-. 2J OD-JUaDA) —  

Ifoga: Salable and toul. none; for 3 
day*: Salable 1.113. total 3,874: compared ---- “ ................ lower: - - - '

330-000 
feeder*
5."S, SK. S .Cattle; Sal»bi> da>-x: Salable

' « S / I

medium a:._ 
t fr<U I.148 lb*, common..00-34.00: top 130.30: load

i fredfr* 131.00: caiiner a
«  II1.00.13.00: « r .......... .. . .  —Iry type cow* of tl3.3o-l«.oO: medium

choice Te*lera I good heavy calvi. 
calVM a* *U>cken *22.—Sheep: Salable and total none: for 3 day*: Salable 1.0S8. tolal 3.834; lor wreK 
aleady to 30c lower; medium feedrr* (7I.00-3S.00; good yrirllngi largely 
IH.OO: good and choice ewe* (#.JO-9.00; common down, with cull* down to (3 00.

SAN niANCISCO 
SAN mANClSCO, Nov. 2S «1-(US0A) —Iloga: Salable and toul none: aalable liree daj-*: 1.100; cempar  ̂ niday 

ago: around 30o lower; cloilng top 
bum good to choice iaO-240 lb. bar-

itle: Salable *nd total none: good
___IDU (30.00-38.30; few feeder tteera133.30-20.00: h«l(en (33.00-34.00: bulk 

non lo low medium mixed ranne___ dairy bred alauihler cow* (13.00-18.10; mo«t cannem and cutler* *11.30-
............... — '  bMf bull* 110̂ 3; me-17.30-111.30.
__ . . .  .  130; ateady: good li»cholcr--«ndrr-J30-lSr.;--realm *38.00. 
"V3; medium *nd sood oter 300 lb. 

iiKliier olvpfi *:
Ihcrp: Salable a3 aa»; 1.000: i......___ _____ ______ago: cholcr Iambi aearce: bulk medium 

and good Iambi *31.00-23.30; hulk —  dium and good ewn* (8.00-10.39; 
choice wooled to *11.00.

OMAHAOMAHA. Nov. 29 MVtUSDAI-Salablfl nd total none; compared Friday of laxt 
Tek; narrow* and gilt* and m>w* ateady 
> monlly jac^W^he  ̂ lop lala^and^ry
Catue: Salable and loul none; com- - mday laal week: Fed-------—'t adTBiice c

row’chofc/i'^adM.^___ ________chnlce
. . .  htihn; other* eleady to

...............  cow* »leady, bull* alrong to230 higher, realer* and kUlliiR calvei 
unchanged, atocker I feeder claaee*

Worio:' new' aU-tlme high, moderate 
«howlng cbolce alter* *3l.$0-3d.33; average choice belfen *39.00; load-lou gootl
----- *70.30. practical sop vrale™ *36.00;ycarHng feeder aieere *23.00;

edliim eow* I13.33-I7.23; canner 
.jtler* (11J3-13.00; good *atuage 

bulU (17.00-n.S0; good and choice 
•lockere and feeder* (20.00-34.30; me-
‘**Sheel?: 8^ahfr*nd^wial*'none: com- 
pared wlih Friday la*t week; Good and choice elaughter lamb* *1.30 lo moatly 
(1.73 higher: lower pade* tl.OO-UO up; not enough yearling* offered to te«t 
market: *we* iirong lo mo*tly 33o high- feeding lamba 30c-*l.«> or more *: late aalea good and ChQlcê natlve

G r a i n
cincAoo. Not. aa tr-aw iMbled on the board ot trwi* today. Imibc 

aboul all of yMUTtUy’a g*lM at Um*- The •elling morcment at«mm«d from 
ttutlonary warning^tow ed^^ t̂ .i?-

ihaVSfS^”  ^

Iow«?'^em^r^l!Jil“ *5 n 5 *M ^ ^
*ere P.k lo 3 cenu lower, March ♦J.*3._ In early trading oat*
reaebed *ijg and Uarch aoybcaoa

“a u c S S 't e ?Open High LOW Clo**

S s i z r H T *  t S »  _
aiMli

f f i E E i : ! !Sept......... .93Aoybeani:

UtW
S !!

------ 211.30 29.30 JB.03 30.lt

' ?:S«

.JIJ
a :! i

l i !
.BUS

Is
MINNEAPOUS, NOV. 29 MV-TIOUf 

lOO-lb. coiton *ack« family paunu '... higher at (8.70; alandard paunU lOc lower at (7.70; ihlpmer- •* 
ard bran unchanged a

CAtlll GRAIN CmCAOO. Nor. 38 ii»>-Ho whea 
Corn No. 3 yellow (3.aH«-3.e3ti.Oau Ko. 1 eitra heavy rad *li3. 
Dailey mailing tl.00-3.70 nominal; *1.73-1.92 .nominal.

.eld ifed per hundu.; ilmolhy *3.30-0.00; r

Her In week *32.30-23.73 with medium 
- '  good low *18.00-33.30: load con..  .TKdlum 71-lb. Texa* lamb* I___early: load comparable T7-lb. Teia* 

yearling* *14.30; few good and choice yearling wrUiem *30.00; ewea *8.23-9.00; 
common and medium largely *7.30-8j0: 
good and choice lamtan (20,00-21.30; good 83-lb. Monuna* *18.03: few eolld moulh breeding ewca *9.33-10.00.

SaUbJe and loul n......... - ............ —...
408; compared wlih week ago moatly__higher; Unnday'* top *34,7  ̂ cloilng

quoublB top *23.73 on good and choice 300-XO lb*. 3e0-:a0 Ib*. *33.33: 380-300 
............................  *24.33;, 300-323

C»llle; SafaWe'̂ anS "total"...............Fftk: Salable and toial 3,108: eompared 
. tlh a week ago, medium to good (laughter catlle. and moat atocker 

fully ateady to atrong. canner—  cutter cow* SOo or more lower; medium to low-good alaughter ateen 
.̂30-23.30: odd head *24.M, medium (18.00-23.00; common *IO.OO-t7JO; lew 

low.good helfeni *10.50-23.00: odd ‘  '  good *33.30-23.00; milium *18.00-.
-------1011 dairy typoi *14.00-15.30; aeveral____good young cova *17.00-18.30; bulk
*13.00-18.30: medium 813.OM4J0: cut-- r to common *lOJO-13JO; cannen

.00; good* beef* bul?* 7.M*"fe'S9.00 and above, good anuaage bull) 
J.OO-17.00; medium (I4.00-I3.s0; goofl 
choice vealen (31,00-3j.0pj few (33.30-

.... ____ „  choice feeder(20.00-23.30; fle*hy offerli : good (30.00-21.00; medium (IS.i
____frrdlng heifen glS.00-20.23; lU
calvca *20.00-22.73.Sheep; Salable and toUl none: ■ week; Salable 3.100; generally ateady .. 
(irong with a week a«o. uo aualght car- •--‘ t  aiaughur lamtia offered: rood and ce trucked In natlrea tU.00-23JC 

medium and good *30,00-31.00; lum *17.00-19.00; few yearllnei

common *3,23.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT?

Ihf rrursanltatlnn nC Rural HIdi Hcbool 
DUtrlel Nu. I ami Rural lllili School Uli- 

No. :  •ncl alio tli« fullnwlng Common 
■1.. lloo« Cr^k^No. *nd â

ilnlon'Ao? *."’Thli heaJlng win h» .....1e HoUiiUr . auaitorlutn ohm and 
I *nr î rrtont lnt*rc«tr<l may atUnil. 

I.f« Lrlrhllter, Oialrm*n 
Cnunty ItanrK*nliatlnn Ccmtnltte* 

ruMI.hl NoyemUr 21. 3a. HI47.
PUOI.IC NOTICr Notle» [• h*r»by glvrn that on ihe 

•r of I>M>mb*r. IPl*. bttwern th* hi. —- 
f I p. m. *nd 4 p. m. a public heating 
HI be held tn •lltciua Ihe t<rapo>«l of 
1* rrorfanliatlan of Rural lllth Bchool 

I>l>lrl(t No. I and Rural Ht*h Hehoot trkt .̂ 0. 2 *nd *Uo the follnwlrr Cot 
fs-hwli. >loiu« Crrtk No. il and a 
of 8yrlni* No. 19. iaupirlxr No. 34 ana 
Union No. I. ThU h.arlng will be held In 

"Iter Hlih Sehool audliorlum when and 
I any pereoni Int.reetrd may oiund. 

LelcMlter. Chairman County Reuraaiiliation Commlllte 
»h! Norember 23. JO. ISIT.

COUNTY or TWIN FALI.S. STATE 
OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OK RAY VEUN SIimiERD, 
DECEA.1KD.
Nolld la hereby given by Ihe under- 

•lzne<l Adlmlatratrlx of the ImUI* of lUr 
V«m .Shepherd, deeeaaed, ta the errdllora of and all |>rr>oni having rialma aualnit 
lh« eald deeeaied, lo «xhltill them with the neeaaaary vouehera, wllhin Four monlbi 
afur Ihe flr*t publication ef Ihl* nstlee,

Twin Falls Markets

dealer* quolad)
—W.OO. l^

(Oa* d«aUr 4uoUd> lltarley and eaU markH flaeluatea with 
local r*«dir demand. Na uslforalty in dilly 
priri* asotad. May rary 10* te IS* freta quoutuaa lUUd b«low)i
Dirley. 100 Iba. ........................«*.*Q.H,»Oau. 100 lAe. .................— ....

iTwo dealer* quotadl
, sceon*d elavtr. 109 Ita. MI.OO-M.Oe

AUlk* cloter, IM Iha. ___ ________*U.00
} Allalta. 100 lla.___ -— — *10.0041.00
’ <Tws dealer* oasted)

8KANI Creal Nerthara f  '_... . r •

tTbre* daakt* «set«d> ,

POTATOES (Dallrcftd)

Larg* irad* AA 
Large jrad* A _  
Large gr*d« O _ _

SsS:Y-
^ 1 1  Jve'lĵ A —I  

(One dealer qnetad)......... trad. Ilarrel ... .....iSIx dealer* Quetadl
BUTTERTAT a. I natterf** -

Medlua B .

>t publication e...........—.  Admlnltiratrl*. . .  ___
Office*-sf EJward Babcock. Sulu II. Fidel
ity National Dank Building In Ihe Clt> 
County of Twin Falla. Stale of Idaho. 1>eln« the plac* fixed for the tranxcllon 
of the bulnna of eaid aetale.

Dated Norember IJth. 1»«7.
DONA MARY SHI
Admlfttatratrlx of ...........Ray V«rn Shepherd, deceaiid. PublUhl Ner. U. Jl. JO. Dee,..........

NOTJCE OV KLECTinS 
NOTICR IS HERERV OIVKN. tt.i 

Uondar. U<ceml>er I. 1047 an electi.m he heM to «lrct * CummUeloner for Sut- 
dlaulcl Nu. I of the UurUugh Illgli' 
nutrlct. which election ahall b« open 
tb* hour ef One o'clock P. M,. and > 
contlns* opea until th. hour of Flv* oMP. U.
•hall be ISiUt* ef elKtlon for all aubdlttrlcU

and tb* *. C. H. 1
---------Ruu Ctrlaon.
Any perwn realdlnr within the abo.« ntsved dlitrtct and who poueuM all th< 

ODallflcatloni of an dr^or. under thi 
genera] law* of Idaho, la entitltd lo rote I thia elMtlon-.

OateJ at Murtaugh. thla Ird day of Neramber. 1(47.
®*-'VER w. JOHNSON. PuMlihl N«r. nr.

S A F E T Y
G LA S S

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

350 Main North

Lecture Read 
On dmstian 

Science Here
A lectura on OhrUU&n Science 

enUUed "ChriiUefi Science: A Re- 
Uslon or Worlu** by John 8. Bun* 
mon*. o. 8.. ObSoAffo, lU., member 
ol the board of lectureship of The 
Mother Church. The P»rst Church ci 
Christ, Sclenllgt. la Boaton, Mete.. 
WM given at the Twin PiUa Chrt»- 
U»n Science church by Uojd Holm- 
quilt, Introducer.

The lecturer cpoko «ubat*mlltUy 
follow*;

CtulsUgn Science la bued upon 
the Bible,-the Kins Junes venlon. 
which Is the tnuuletlon ucepted 
and used Jn *11 Protestuit chuichea. 
U»ry Baker Eddy, the discoverer 
•nd founder of ChrlsUui Science, 
quotes from the Bible Ml times In 
the Christian Science textbook. “ScU 
ence and He«dth with Key to the 
Scriptures," and in each instance 
with appropriate explanation uid 
comment. She refers to the Bible 
as “the chart of life" (p. 3i).

Mrs. Eddy haa sWen us a concise 
definition of Ood on page of 
the textbook. There she answers 
the question, “What Is Ood?" with 
the statement, “Ood Is Incorporeal 
divine, supreme, infinite Mind 
Spirit. Soul. Principle, Ufe. TruUi 
Love." She then goes on to teil us 
that theso are synonymous terms 
and saya that "they refer to one 
absolute Ood." These synonymous 
tetTRs all belnff cQual to the same 
thins are necessarily equal to each 
other; hence. Mind la characterlred 
by the substance of Spirit and Spirit 
<xpre.«e5 Che conscious IntcHJecnce 
of Mmd. The acUvlty which Is 
Life Is the vetlty which Is Truth and 
Truth slves to Life the power of Its 
chnngelessnesg. That which Is true 
Is true eternally, possesalns Inher
ently the capacity to retain Its Iden
tity as Truth and successfully resist 
being anythlna: else. Thus we have 
one God—Infinite In His nature, 
universal in His beinR, chongeleu In 
His love. An undersundlnfr of Ood 
Is fundamental to your underatuid- 
Ing and demonstration of Christian 
Science.

Jesus was the Wny-shower. In 
der to be the Way»Rhowcr he hod to 
go all the way. Christian Sclcncc 
accepU without reservation Uie 
completeness of his experience, the 
resurrection and ascension.

Jesus distinguished between his 
corporeality and the spiritual dom' 
minion ond power which he ex
pressed. He said. “Before Abraham 
WAS, I am” (John 8:58). therein 
voicing the tlmelessness of the true 
manifestation of Ood. Christian 
Science likewise makes the distinc
tion between Jesus the man anc 
Christ the divine Idea.

The Bible tells us that mon Is the 
image and likeness of Ood. Since 
man Is the likeness of Ood. he h 
the likeness'of Love, for Ood Is 
Love. That Is. man reflects. ci 
sclously manlfest.1 . the quality 
Ood's love. Man Is the likeness ..  
Life, or Ood, deriving his life from 
that Infinite Life, hence he con
sciously lives, reflecting and cm- 
bodying the spiritual vigor, force, 
and vitality which characterize the 
divine Ufe. There Is but one Ood, 
hence there Is but one kind of man. 
whether individually or collectively 
expressed—tho kind of man, there
fore, which you ond I in reality are 
ond fli-lll forever remain. The man 
of Ood's creating Is neither sinful 
nor sick; he la under
Uon and la never afraid. ThU is tlie 
man referred to by Mrs. IMdy os 
“Mlnd-s Infinite Ideal" (Science and 
Health, p. 817).

As the.̂ e spiritual Ideas ore un
derstood and demonstrated in hu
man experience, mortals begin to 
lose their belief that life Is In mat
ter. and to experience the freedom 
from sin and sickness—which Is 
salvation.

Mrs. Eddy wo.t a leader of 
thought. & splrltuol seer, whoso ex
ample finds no parnllel In human 
hUtory, In a mescnge to The Mother 
Church In 1801 Mrs. Eddy says (p. 
30, "Ptllow your Leader only so far 
as she follows Christ."

IlCHIROPRACTK
iiK ALTn se n v ic E

:*Dr. M. H. M ACDON ALD^
CUroprsetIo Fbyaleian

ELECTRO-TIIERAPY 
fUO Mala Atc. N. Pbon# 838J t* 

Residuit Fbone 421 V

Showers
Shower* ara prsdlcted befor# 

the middle of tba VMk. aecordtog 
to the latest OT»>da)r torecMt ol 
weather aa nM ind la Twla rails 
Tla the Aaaoclated Prwt.

Here ia the comidet* forecast;
"Ught to moderate ahowers 

latter part of period, Tempera
tures above normal.”

The forecast b  for-the period 
Saturday through Wednesday.

Italian Dollar 
Buyers Driven 
FromBusiness

ROME, Nov. »  MV-The furUve 
character lurklag at the comer who 
whispered that he would "buy any 
dollars you got to sell. mUter,” was 
absent today.

He was temporarily out of bus* 
Iness.

For the first time since the 
Italian banks were paying more lire 
for dollars and other foreign cur
rency than the black muket opera
tors. Tliat was the unexpected re
sult of Uie cabinet decision to drop 
the Italian currency unit from ita 
previous official rate of 350 to the 
dollar to something approximating 
Its recent value In unrestricted trad
ing.

In the last five months, the lire 
had milled from Its August all-time 
free market low of 850 to the dollar 
to November's range from ft30 to 
600.

Premier Alclde De OaBperl's min
istry decided In effect to unpeg the 
})ra. to Jet It seek its own level— 
while maintaining enough controls 
to insure that foreign pxchange came 
Into the Italian treasury to finance 
purcha.se of the wheat, oil, coal. Iron 
ore and otiier goods needed to keep 
lUly fed ond keep Industry's wheels 
turning.

To facilitate Bovemment traiuac- 
Uons. It decided to fU the lira’s 
rate Uie first day of each month, 
but to let that rate be the averoge 
of Milan and Rome free market quo
tations over the preceding month.

Pair Sets Out for 
Island in Pacific

SEATTLE, Nov. 29 OP)-Wlth 
lockcr full of Bibles and tU  In 
cash, two young self-styled mission
aries sailed with the tide yesterday 
for a south Pacific Island.

Their destination In their 35-foot 
gaff-riggcd sloop la the corol atoll 
of Tablieuctt soutli. 213 mllea due 
south of Tarawa, In the southern 
Gilbert Lilands. Jack Mnler, 35, Bel- 
llnghnni, was shipwrecked there dur
ing the war and decided to go bock.

“Ifs a paradise on earth," ho said 
solemnly.

•Thure Is no disease, except for tJie 
ynws which afflict the natives. The 
people there were good when 1 
needed help ond I‘m determined to 
go back to help them."

His thipmftte, Mar%'ln Norstedt. 
olso 35. Is also a groduate of the 
Bellingham high school and spent 
several years In the merchant ma
rine. Both are unmarried and their 
parents ore dead.

"I'm a Catholic and Marvin's a 
proteatant,” Moler explained. "Wo 
aren't sponsored by an>'one. We 
Just want lo poss thp Word to the 
notlvea by ourselves.”

LEAVE FOB CALIFORNIA 
KIMBERLY. Nov. 39-Mr. and 

Mrs. Lester Allen have lef‘. home 
to spend the winter at OceaiiNlde, 
Calif.

Prices Paid
r  (I i{

DEAD and USELESS

ANIMALS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

T H E  N EW  NO. 40 ECONOMY 
HERE THEY ARE!

SkylineLOADER
NOW AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

Will Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-Ferguson 

Traclora

F or Only 

$230 *0 0

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEAAENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAD PHONE 0480*J-3

Bottle Neck’ 
Potatoes Cut 

By Moisture
SPOKANE, Nov. JO (/?)-Keep 

plenty of moisture on your poUto 
patch during the fonnaUon of the 
tubers and the euly period of Ibelr 
growth 11 you want to cut doii’n the 
number of “bottle neck" potatoes.

On the other hand. It you are hav
ing trouble with pink rot of poU- 
to«*, you may find that withholding 
late irrlgoUons will keep It down.

Those are among the eeveral llems 
or advlbe given farmers In a new 
bulletin issued by the Dnlveraity of 
Idaho agricultural.experiment-sta- 
Uon. detailing results of research at 
various autlons over the aUte.

8(ndl«« Made at Aberdeen 
Studies made at the Aberdeen, 

branch experiment station show 
that where the first irrlgatloa Is 
withheld from potatoes until after 
the tubers have started to form, tho 
number of "ixittle neck" tubers In
creases slgnltlcanUy. And the long
er the first Irrigation Is withheld, 
tho greater Is the yield of "bottle 
neck" poutoes.

II. W. Nielsen. In charge of po
Uto research at the station, report
ed at the same time thot pink rot- 
known In the area as "woter rot”-  
shows up less where late Irrigations 
are withheld.

In Uie tests made on phik rot. po
tatoes were Irrlgaied ut seven to 10- 
day Intervals but In tho various 
plots, the irrigations were halted on 
varying dates-Aug. 7, 17. 23 ond 
SepU 13.

In Uio ptou receiving all Irrlga- 
Uons up to Sept. 19, pink rot affect
ed a.a per cent of Uie potatoes. TliOM 
receiving the last irrigation Aug. 20 
or earlier had only a .traco of rot. 
Nielson olso reported that halting of 
irrlgoUon as early as Aug. 17 caused 
no reducUon In the total yield no 
Iti the total number of U. S. No. Is, 

Disease la Rich SoUs 
Tho disease occurs In organically 

rich aolls which absorb and hold 
large quanUUes of waUr,

Another study by the University 
of Idaho Indicates Uiai egg.i weigh
ing more than 39 ounces per dozen 
will hatch lc.u readily than those 
under that weight.

InformoUon accumulated during 
the past several years of pedigree 
hatching has shown that lorge eggs 
do not hatch as well as smaller eggs.

University workers summarized Uie 
data on 3.DB3 eggs for the 1046 
hatching season and reported Uiot 
a definite trend was found,

O. E. Lampman, head of the de
partment of poultry husbandry, and 
C. F, Peterson, o-vlstant poultry- 
mnn. gave these figures on the per- 
centfige oX hatchablllty for the vari
ous weights per doten: 25 ounces, 
82.0 per cent hatchablllty; ^0 ounces, 
73.5 per cent: 37 ounces. 70.7 per 
ccnt; 28 ounces, 73.3 per cent; 20 
ounces. 60.7 per cent; 30 ounces, 03.4 
per cent; 31 ounces. 04.7 per ccnt; 
33 ounces, 54.1 per ccnt.

Classified
W ANT A D  RATES

IBa*«d «a Ca*t-w«or<t 
I 4*r-------------------------- It Mr WON

0EADLINE9 for CUaalfled aalgi 
Wnk daya tl a. S.

______»OB<U»-»>0«-HaianJ*»-----------

"Ullnd adt~ ara *tr»cUy aeafldntlal aed aa Infemallen eas b* gleas U re
gard le Uie adeenlaar.

B eB«'lac«rrMl laaanle^

L E T -v '^  /  
C. a  ANDERSON'S 

OPBtJHL,

GIve.Yoa 
Iminedlat^ 

PLUMBING k  BEATINO 
S E R V IC E

• oD s n o c x s  A is  ooKTLrrv..
• WC0AN8ANDLBAHTCUDIMI
• o o a  cx p x a r  DtotMKiu w il l

OIVB TOC »B£* trrnuTn.

CO M E IN  TOD AY  
O R  PHONE  
B U H L  140

SPECIAL NOTICES

SI-INNcniN rarna. Urg* D..K
"• kalltlBg baga. band hal- ...........

,.-.»n. i-hona U**-J.
iii-i'Kcis

from Charles W. Foreman oo 
grounds that he was a felon. The 
records show thot
ted his guilt to a charge of forgery 
In Ada countj' lost Sept. a and re
ceived 0 commuted sentence of 60 
days in Jail.

Winstead ruled that since the 
sentence, normally a prison one, 
was commutted to ao doya In Jail, 
Uie crime was reduced to a misde
meanor.

Winstead noted that the Idaho 
supremo court has never ruled 
Uio qucsUon.

Sheep have two skins, separated 
by a layer of fat. The lower skin 
produces hair and the upper skin, 
wool.

LOST AND POUND

aarrandad «ltht^rlfc ^Swak*"5?rtu’ vTe?'aaaelUin. _______________
CoftT'^^tray^t Saialt k m  a»d wUm

I. Telia* geld hr*aat via «town, n ___ _____
amethwta. Raward. 

roST~ 1-ian ebala katal bM»«g- ¥*(a 
Fall* and airport. Uabo 0*a aad AgpU- 
anee. Jarom*. Tboe* UU. llWrai M.

LOSTt Woaao 
eaae. t tmall .....
ef Dr. rDendllag'a_______ ____
atar*a. Llbaral wwarj. Pliaae MS.

PERSONALS
BPCNCEA eer*«ll*r«. Mr*. Lnl* Oardaer.

Hogetaea HouL________ ;______ ■
CIIARIS reoBdatloBt I Paalle gMUa aal 

braaalem. I^ella Dadaaa. t W  ill*.

D O R O T H E A  PUTZIER  
R E S T  HOME

MADCLWE b r o w ! MAMAQBK 
PHOH* CII*-U

Judge Rules Man
Not Felon Unless 
Committed to Pen

BOISE, Nov.' 20 tU.R)-Thlrd Dis
trict Judge Charles E. Winstead to
day denied a divorce acUon on 
grounds that a felony Is not a fel
ony unUi a defendant Is sentenced 
to tho Idaho stale prison or death 
upon convlcUon.

Lucille Foreman fUed for divorce

TIRES
Tire Prices Have Taken a Raise

SPECIAL BUY
FIRST GRADE PENNSYLVANIA RX

50 6.50x16 
100 6.00x16

Regular Price Sale Price
650-16 TIRE _______ ..S22.24 TIRE anrf TnnR C17 #fl
650-16 T U B E.... ......... ......... .. 3.70 SAVE .................................. 7 .M
600-18-TIRE _________ .
600-16 TUBE .

..$18.31
3.17

TIRE and TUBE .................
SAVE A .n

Prices Include Tax

NO TRADE-INS— CASH AND CARRT

TWIN FALLS 
MOTOR CO., Inc
For Better Service —  Open 34 Honra 

HOME OF STUDEBAKER ~
. . . . .  W : .
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TRAVEL-RESORTSto HELP WANTED-MALE
: REMARKAULE .pmtunlty

u * srkM._ 4«Bl •«*•nrm «1^ lUtmty Am
SCHOOLS & TKAINING"

bBAimCtANU tr* (n cm t d 
rU« work. L»t a- 

Aru AudcBii'. 1
CHIKOPBACTORS

siVuATioKS WANTED
. J'hon*

rwiiius:
>UOMC itmcirrmphrr. ll4~liho*tisnf iUtal
&AOV (Itur. Ulib Kbool sltL Prl*«

r»M»ti«bl«. 711. r«tty M«V»T
KxrKnlENC£b~ Um

I. eW noan. Dewnlni Ssinr.

MAHttlEU BUD with ramllir >mnu •■••dr 
Jeb on f«nn. l:xp«TltT>«*d. Jl. L. Wml*.
ion. tIilM. lil«ho.___________________

CURTAU^S wuhfld and fef alD«laam chart*. Ina Kaax. Ult tU Anaa*
taH. Pbon« IMl-R._______________

bUSTOU work on balldoilnt. landi«ipln(, 
MlUr and l>*ttm«nl illitlnf. I'boaa 
CtW-J». Call ______________

— ... Tl#hl___
----- — --------- --- ^reriUbW. m>»at*onlcr bualnnt ullh nn etplul oulUr. 

'•upplylnc farnim wlUi liuKtJcklaa, fexli 
and many farm nnnaltln. It rou‘«  ambltloui. wrlla N. A. NItU.n. 
lutrlmar mrt̂ U D«n»if. Colof»«io.

. ... ......wlllmt^IUallon.
luu lh»« aIud)T and Wrila ''l«l»h'a. llTi'l. IDK.iT«.;}». D.n»rr. - 

UKN wnnlMl.al <in». »'i>ll i.T.Fart lK '̂'"JuU MtuI nam>, adUrrM fur li* * -----
of tlparlaltr Salaiman Uiaailna t

FULL TIME 
RESIDENT SALESMEN

Iluht. C<x>.IIna »d  Ilurt.r AmroR
STRAN-8TEEL QI30NSET

Farm, Comm>rrliI and tnduitrlil 
KXCKI.I.KNT or'-OItTIINITV ^ K()t«̂ gUAI.IJ'lKI>̂ »!KN ^

lo rharaclfT and artllni ahllllr. 
Wrila

iMITCHEL HUNT INC.
r. O, Do. mo, T*in Fall!

KuT Art>oltilm«nl

»OH Uaa ...........
caU t97(W for f< 
aoead and rallabU 

ITT Tbio and Praa

HELP WANTED—MALE 
AND FfiMALE

WAN nr woman-il.«d|f Inrnma awriKlr

immraiBia rmrninn. n r t« 
Wathlr.a Co.. Winona. Minn.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

_______ ____ __  patnilBf —.
paparbaBtltici snlon ptlci. lUStrU and 
Waaeott. Pbon- •*"*-I nnn. KimixtiT.

TREE TOPPINO. 
TRIMMINO. PALUNO AND

taklBV eat. Wood and lo( >a«ln( wich 
«baia saw. EzptTt. ap«rl«nead work

rw"ESTlUATEa. CALL llttJ.
T. R. STAPLES

TOR 
HEAVY D ory

MACHINERY HAULING
ON LOW DED TRUCK
ELMER IHLER

Pbona

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTEOt Eiparlatictd baaullclan. Cnw- - ford-a Daaat, Salon. oTar l>.ll a.------ -----------
A  JIOUaCKEEl'En I-. - ....... .. .. t a  tonnay homa. Phona OHIItl. 

iWANlXOs Laboratorr aaaitUnt; r

.AGEU womak (nr tmrral hou.  ̂
' " m eata or MnMnralM «l.___ ______ In famllr of iwo. Wrlla

t^tofrk* Bex 111. Wlnnmaeea, Kara-

ot fotir. IlooRi, board, Ivu.vv monui piui 
n k ^  ^Diporuiten_ pa_l<l.̂  _Wrfla Mr< 

°*NaCada.

_m*W j____
KIUIIKIU.r Itoarf Iroi...... ........

lra<ka«r. Killy Ural i:«(ala. 1U4 Klm>
-•17 ilnrr. «tell •tnckrd and••rvl(a • 

located 
I'hono IC 

8KUVJCE .

118.008. Rolltr rink and •kaira, 
moilam hAma, 17.(00 down, IK,000. Ilua. 
In^a bulldlna on Main ttra«(. t7,loO.

I. Block at Intnlca.

Goodinr, Idaho, l-hona «l

FIrat claii eafa, doinf a acUndId bu  ̂
Inaa. Trlcad rliht..

Rnldant rrocrrr, rtfrlsaraM mtai 
Pounlar. Walk-In cool.r, l.fua and riaturaa. Trlca 11,000.00 pliii Inxilca

SXPEBIENCED OOOKKEEFER 
Wriu Onz 40.D 
Ttues-NEWs

TY PIST
KEEDEO SY

RELIANCE 
CREDIT CORPORATION

111 Ind 81. Wcat Twin FalU, Idaho

HELP WANTED— MALE
TULIoTlME LlBOtjrpa eparalor on n(|k ahllt. CooUcl foramaa. Tlmaa.N^t.

Co.. althtr M 747 Ureulwar, Tacoma, or (It - Pika Semlr. Waihlnaton.
tar nationally known'Sihlon*iC«''d*! 
ract. CompUw Una lor rnlira (amllr. Kull 
Utna or ilda llni. I-ull ilma mrn •am up l« i;o par day In commUikin. 
Dl« rapaaU. Sampin and xiulpmaat
a«S*Cb

WE NEED 
A FIRST CLASS

MECHANIC
WONE OT1IER NEED ArrLT

McRAE MOTOR CO.
4*1 Addlaoo W. Vbona IMO

RECEIVING MAN
PREFERADLYj FJCPERICNCED 

HARDWARE GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
TOR UAIUUEO HAN RrCKINQ 

rERMAWBJJT POSITION
Good Pay 

Periodic IncrcaBca 
Write

BOX 44-B TIMES-NEWS

A 14 Unit Tourlil Camp on lll-oay iO. CamplrUly rurnlihrd, Itadlanl h«l walrr 
h<at, oil furnaca .aUn Maiirr C>iIUer,

t a«r>lca alatlan.

FARM HEADQUARTERS

WANTED TO RENT, LEASE
TOUNC marrlad e 

tSoiM.

a :  ir 1 bnlronai houaa In or n« 
Twin Kalli, If I kxa lal ma know ll..t ilUTI, TiB'aa-Nawa.

MISC. FOR RENT
e-''"r"r.nt. tiall at •«* 2nd

MONEY TO LOAN

47o Long Term 
FARM LOANS

No faaa. Na atotk. Ha aomalaatee. Ad- 
’.•.yJSfrwaC.**'* EaolUbla Ufa. Al’ PllOVtD MpnTOAOE LOANS 

TlinODCIi 
FIOELmr NATIONAL BANE 

or  TWIN FALLS

O ROV HENUERSON 
Wben lo aeed ot m

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bldf. P&ODt COO

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

aoapItU riaanalBa aarvla  ̂Farnllura asd aatomobila  ̂
OHIO HIATT, M«r.

□iMBd Hoar Bank A Trail B14«. _______  PhoBa 114

HOMES FOR SALE

IIKOIIOOU booM fumlabad or SBfar* nltkad, llardwoud floori, full haaamaal. 
.11 bMl. ranttlai hllndt. FboM tII4-KW. i;i Worth Wajhla»tOT.__________

-C.-A. ROBINSONy.Realtor -
n.nk *  Truit nrdc. photta m

OR CALL JIK MARTIN

COUrORTAOLE HOUR 
Nawly dacoratad. Wall Inaulatad. Slokar b«aL Mara Id today,
I Dadrooa boma, eloaa In. firaplata. 
r̂dwoM l>l>«>>an. Utokar

OF AN ACRE 
w ith  a 

BRAND NEW HOME
Vary (nod ahada and or 
•I<n and putura apnt. ar 
room humr. naw kltchrn, .nv wtrj 
•llracll.. Ilvlnr mom; all malarB, 

KOR ONLY IT.SOfl.OO and It'i «<ry well loeatad.
BILL COUBERLY

HOMES FOB SALE

b«Une« aaay mooUly paymanU. * 
of doctor’, oftka, Kln.barla.

—  „ j - ,  modara.'full buanciiti 
.'«<»•propartir. 411 4lb ara«iia —

Pboaa tOU.___________

WORTH THE JIONEY
Nlca naw four room homa, modarn 
azcapl haal. M.MO.w. tatma.ALSO
TIirao~Mrobm' honi«~wRb baaamanu bln fad lUVar. flraplac  ̂CALL W, A. OSTRANDER
LEM A CHAPIN, Agency

FARMS FOR SALE
Green Pastures All Yearl

PACIFIC coailal aallara. DscrlpUaa

Wh«aTI-rlca7T.......................... .......
throuah our 47 r«ar old Cout>la-CoMl ■an>lca. fllrout Raally, {)» 8. W. Srd

LOANS & FINANCING 

W. C. ROBINSON
(Aeroaa fn a  lUdle Dlda.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. Usr. 

tW Uala Batik p»Ma til

NEED MONEY ?
8SB

Tear locally owsad aradlt ooapa Kaai, lOaho-a builaaaa In IdS 
Bats *a lew M aar—I_,1.___

4% LAND BANK LOANS
L«nf la r »  faU Iraatnaat. prapay

id olbar parpoaaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NATIONAL 

FARM U3AN ASSOCIATION 
tU Tbird Araaaa SaaUk Twia Falla

REAL ESTATE WANTED

COUNTRY GROCERY

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
Oaa. Dalk atonua, (araca, irocary, 
naat eounUr, walk-In c<ild atorasa 
Licallant blibway locaUoa,

10 ACRES
Cornrr of Kllmora anl Filar Avanua. Kacallant (cr axcluaira rcaldantlal aub. 
illaUlon. City waur and darp aawat

MOBILE 
SERVICE STATION

For tala. Small dawa paymanL

BEN ASPEY, 
Realtor

FURNISHED ROOMS

IIKATK.n .trn.lnrV

I t-rafcrtad. Pbomadjolninc bath, llantla*

ROOM~for'r;nt, n.at to bath. Ouialda an- tranca, ftirnaca hral. tultabla (or ona iir 
iw,. gantlcmcn, I’huna Call after

"FURNISHED AI*TS.

^UNKURNISHED-HOUSES"

WANTED
EXPERIENCED

INSURANCE
ADJUSTER

.AMlteul atiae U , 
:JmUM clAlcMferA
*..T« BO. and toll particular!

rlB<imtatlar. S«rU<> wooU ba rapra- 
MMiU Urea Ukbo iaasTUWa cos- 
May Id

Twrm rALLS AREA , ; , A4dr«aa year l«u «  lo 
i P. p . SO X 1 » . BOISE. IDAHO

FURNISHED HOUSES
. furnlahaa. ISIS

Ilarrlion. A. U Korpnick.
WANTED TO RENT. LEASE

URGENTLY
NEEDED

Fumlahatl beuaa or ipartmanl nawlad 
by AMliUnt tianaf rr of C. C. Andanon 
Co WIfa and l*.month datiihlar. JUcal- 
’rat raferaneaa. Raponaibla.

Phone, Days 
C. C. ANDERSON CO., 171
OR Ntcirr. IF NO REPLT. ROOM lit 
PEURmE HOTEL-MR. LEONARD

REAL ESTATE 
WANTED 

a hujrfr. for Kt*"! 40'a. 60'a and

HOMES FOR SALE
WKLL built iwvroom Iiuuta. E. A. llouarr.

- -nna Ott..........................................
ONE-KOOU (urnlihtd bouaa on lot. (I.:0
riVE-ronm modern ho<ua furnlibad. Prtcad

Addition. J, C. Uoorc. on Cconja lluur
K you ara financially abla and tntar 
In bgylnc ona of tha brat built and
attracllva 4 b«lror>m homaa In Twin___
I’hona Jll or call at 11* Saoond Straal

9 bouaa .«. -___ ...
', hardwo^ floora. -lulalad. Ii

UKAIITIKUI. : l̂ cdccom homa In Jer 
Can bf had for Icai wll ■ n.l .itta lot. Will |rmda..„. 

Othrr llitlnta Ineludinc

l-ROOM IIOUHK 
Furnlihrd, do.. In, houa. now Tacant. 
PHONE OMini PCTKR PEARSON

Jot̂ Prktd̂ mis"
btiimni

êuU
Arprvlaia V..ur I.lillnti
c. T. NEWBRY

n o s  Sh,.ĥ na W. T«ln V.lla

« n.im modrm but h»al. I.arxa lot. w»ll Iwata.1, H.OOO.OO,
W. O. SMITH 

Uank A Trv>t Hide.

A ROOM
MoJarn homr. fU. .loubla saraca,

PRICE 10500-00

C. T. NEWBRY
11«>4 Shoahona W. Twin Falla

NEW .
2 BEDROOM HOME

F. J. BACON
ai8 Uain N. Pbona 194»W.:i89R

A DREAM HOUSE
fur a h-inrymoon roupla or a tmall
IlcTwn '"lliim°'juit'*i"f w
• hen miU-rlaU and workmanthip wcti al ih.lr bwt. r.araa. with finUhod
a“ d"rro«'«"‘uk«7t! **
C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
BanV A Tru.t Illil», I’hon* IBS

OR CALIi JIM MARTIN 
017-Irt

GOOD BUYS 
IN HOMES

C. E. ADAMS

YOU CAN SPEND 
CHRISTMAS 

IN YOUR NEW HOME
r r s  WAITINO FOR YOU

A lo>tly S badroom homa In tha aait 
pan of town, on a larsa comar kl.
i«"fuiriwi>ii«i*'*wiih'’* "'**’1*
room flnUtitd In knotty pIna. A*[ana 
tMm for rrcraatlon. Automate flltcrad 
©II Scat and air condltlonar.

ITS NKWt,ATTRACTIVE!AND p/lICED FOR 
lUUEDIATE SALEI

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.
ELKS DULDt!. PHONE 9(0

RESIDENCE 
WITH INCOME 

In Kimberly 
6 Room House

(WHICH HAY RE USED AS TWO 
1 ROOM APARTME.STS)

AND A
« ROOM HOUSE ON NICK CORNER 

MODERATE DOWN PAYMENT 
BALANCE MONTHLY

ALL FOR $5,700
See

WILLARD TEATER 
and

DENNIS SMITH
(TbaT Sell tha Earth)

locatloa. Larsa bwamant, watar la ib« 
hotiaa. Flrat anrriallon watar rlxbl. 
which ta unquaaUonfd. Cloaa lo ntar* 
kal prkad balow maikat, aama tarma 

6a« Jim Martin or aia
C. A. ROBINSON Realtor
Sank A Truil IIId4:. Pbeoa IP&

.rth aldt. 110.(00 for 4 
na. tlS.OOO for 10 acn 

1 alda. Ill.tOO I

i-nxim hoiua and bath. I'rniura aya. trni. Ilarn. granary, aarai., mil* 
from hUliway. Goo.1 li.:ailon.

*225,00 PER ACRE 
POSSESSION

M. R. ALLISON 
V, A. ALLISON

PHONES JOI-JJ IlLKn. IDAHO

lay.

40/C R E S

1*fina fcir Irrlaatlon 
of cultlvall.m. Oi. . . . . . .

' pricnl at l»,OO0,H withAn «■Urma <m 16,000,00.
GOOn K  ACRE TRACTvtllh -irlde frunta;;a un highway
c oon  ciioirKiiy store
Prk«l w,.rth the

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO Hl.DC. PIIONK !

DO YOU HAVE
a sood homo In Twin KalLi. and yaarn 

for country Ilf.T Wa ha.a an -kq- 
with aplandld, dAp <oll In tha'h«l 
nalshborhood. a faw mils drWa from TwJn Falli. Rood, modern hotna with 
unuiually sood ImptOTcmmU. Will Uka city b«ma a> part paymcnL

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor
UanW A Tnul Rldi. I'hona JM

OR CALL JIM MARTIN 
S17<M

160 ACRES
All cood land, all north tlopa.
Vary larsa aQuara HaUla. ptlfita watar 
rl(ht with «flnautnt How all In varr 
food atala of farllllly. Haa a (ood 
tn«!arn t  'oom homa and plenty of 
oulbulldlnca. Localad an hUhway 10. 

AT ONLY MOO.OO AN ACRE
BILL COUBERLY

1C» Main At«. E. phona lfl»0
C, U. IIEI'PLER Pbona It!

10 ACRES toot laad. Uaialton dlitrlct. 
Ilaa tood S bwlroon bsma. fair ootballd. 
Intl. daap waH with praaaura pnaip. 
Prlc«4 for abort tlaia tZZi par acra.
Wa bars buyara for North tide land. 
*0 and 1(0 acraa. ‘'RkbfleW. Jarema 
and Wandall. Wa would appraclala 
your nation aooa.

C. E. ADAMS
i : i  Mala At. .  S. Pbona 904

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALBS&SERVICE

DUalaa Cyalary. Ph. Ill, « l  Mala Aaa. E.

• CLEANERS <6 DYERS

MTAL CLEANERS. PbeiM t

' rLOOR SANDINO
a  A. Oaldar. FYaa aaUaata. Ph. HJIE.

r S a a a ' ^ B S r r r i ^ l f ? ^

glass^ r a d ia t o r s
Uatitoa Ctaaa A Rad, n t  »ad E, fk, 4U.W.

INSULATION

_JAN !TOR SOPPLIES
•»«'««. l «  AaatJB“

MIMEOGRAPHINf: 
TTcrrERa aad'l4ANU8CUlPT8~- rU riLlli CrMU. Hi l U l ^  r l  s

• MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING & PAPERING
wparban*lat Stuart Dr,

» PLUMBtNO <6 HEATING

• PRODUCE BU^Ens

—ATnra«-W»t.—Phmia-9
' REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

• SASH & UOORS

» SEWING MACHINES
w'e'Tuy’

• SIGNS & SHOWCARDS
1RI9U aiONS—Palntad • Nioa. Ph. uVT.

• TAXIDERUIST
U S

• TYPEWRITERS
Mrrtaa. ohoark. Sbv E. Oppoalu P O.

> VENETIAN BLINDS 
lELLO-LITE ctutsa mada Vasatlaa bllada. Pbena »*4R._______________

FARMS FOR SALE

1(0 ACRES-44 watar aharaa. 4.(eea 
homa. nod ban asd povltry. be<u«. H.OOO.M. Sena larma.

120 ACRES—(.roas bosw, >-rocm tao-

Good two ayatm.
(ti^RES 

'l»‘,7«0.“
wall aad praaaura

'46 ACRES

praHur* llau p »
I
modarn hooaa.

I. tio.ooo.

' PhOIM

40 ACRES
(  mltM from liwn. two boi»M. ona 
modern airapi heat. Tba land laya
b l̂h*"I«M*̂ r'a< ***•“"

40 AORES
cluia to Kller, faw ctorlca. plaatarad houaa and praaaura ayatan. Watcra 
cood, wall worth Ill.tOO. Tarma. 

AUO MANY OTHERS
ELMER PETERS

Pbona 9IUM or call at 1140 tth Aaa. E.

LOOKING 
FOR A STOCK RANCH?

BianU. Iar»a or >1 

NoHh SIda *0 lm|

40 acrea ntar Caitlaford, 9171 par acra. 

Two 10 In. Improrad or

KELTY REAL ESTATE
Ittt KImbarly Road Phan* 8«|.M

IN V
MUIITAUCII DIKTniCT 

ON HUillWAY 10 
AIĤ QUATEI.Y IMPROVED I'rka IK5.00 par Acra 

Helpful Tarma 
t k a aunt farm and prkrd to lell. nrr'a health drmanda ha quit

WILLARD TEATER 
AND 

DENNIS SMITH
(They .Sail tha VUrth)

OKKICK IN 
RANK EXCHA.SOK 
KIMtlKRUY. IDAHO 

Day H 1-bonea Nl*ht 14-J

FARMS FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
-  W<juk> aam. ali paatura; 4>rDom hrcaa. 
■cod outbulldbia; 2]  aharcaW. Lauf'-"- ....................

Dooaa in riiar.
M. J. MACAW. FILER. PH. ISWII

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

—Uantas Dktricl. coed pro-
M Acre*, paar Twin Falli. d AUo t and t badroom hon 
Incoma proparty.

JOHN B. WHITE 
GEORGE BICE

1S» 4tb Ara. N,__________ Phon< IIU

16-UNIT MOTOR COURT
Rrand naw I AWuUly tha finait In 
Idaho’a playiround arra. Kull year ■ round—akiare. buntan, lacatlonara. 
flaharman. Pricad at 111,000—In- 
cludea ownar'i quarUre. cumpleta 
aqulpmant. 9K.000 worth of baautitui 
naw fumltura, 1 taddia horaea and a 
alalth taan. Praaent monthly incoma 
la 19,(00 with cipanaea of only COO.
l40*.000-al!tady*hSAad"?B t.'“ Apr« 
with dapoalta mada. Wa walcoma 
yoor Inaeatltatlon of thia »if»p(lonal 
bualneaa opportunity, which la Iklad only with Bk

REAL VALUE

— I^aalad-oa.iood.aUaat In aoathwaai- 
part of town. Unuiually wall can* 
atnKtad—built 11 ya«ra a*o. plaatar 
atlll wlthovt cracka. L*rca. nlcaly 
arraatad rooma. Uaautiful dlnlnc 
room City comfort and ronvanlancea 
with lha adranUtea nf country an. 
vIronmanU A real talua al (IS.U0.

IT  REALLY PAYS *
To Hit your protwrty with u.. Our 
buyara gat Uia baaefli of our ona^top 
raal aataU aartka-lha beat of city 
and farm IkUnii; Qukk. friandly 
aarrka on farm and city htana: rom> 
skta flra. liability, Ufa and auto 
Inauranca. Our aellen fet wida ad> 
»artUln», MTreaaIr* aalllni. and 
ap*^ action-Hat with lu and aUrt 

PMklnc. Wa aolkit yoar batur 
liiUnxt.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.'

1«X Mala A>a. N. Pbona 3<il

SUNDATi NOVEMBER 80̂  1947

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

80 ACRES, Twin Falls

«w«fh for aaroo*. Oaly II*A40.
C. E. ADAMS

l it  Mala Eaat n »M  Ml

*00 ACRE IRBIOATED BANCB
Twj> aau wlldia**. all la row erop, fall 
watar ritbt. larca peUta ealUr. abop. 
^aatrk praaara ayatao. ISIMO.OO. Tarma as 111.000.00. Muat ba aold bow.

IMli ACRE RANCH 
Full waur rUhl. AH IrrlcaUd. «l«a« 
•to «lij«— •.toom-aaml.oiodaTTi'boQi*.' 
qpw bara. Ursa ebkkaa bouaa. 120400.00 Tarau.

80 ACRE IRBIOATED RANCH

»0  ACRE IRRIOATED RANCH

IVrtna.
I »  ACRE IRRIGATED RANCH

barn for I( cowi, alacUk praaaura wall 
Ursa chicken oouaa. (t.OOO.OO. Tatma.

(0 ACRE IRRIGATED BANCII 
T room niMleTA houaa, fraa full watar 
rlsht. cow barn for M haad eewa. sood 
outbulldinia. watar piped to all ouU 
bulldlnn. 99(,000.0«, 11.000.00 «aab, 

SE US FDR STOCK RANCHES 
AND OTHER LISTINGS 

H you kbb U. buy. wa bara

CRAIG & FALES
ISl Irt A»1. W. Tal

GOODING, IDAHO

PARU IUPLEHEMT8

14 Gallon 
DAHIY TUB & STAND

HEAVY GAUOS UETAL 
n s M  OOMPLE1S

SEARS ROEBUCK A CO.
TWIN PALia

FARM IMPLEMEN'rS
. N, JOHN.DCEHK baat haraaatar ■ 
loader; M>ollom >>way hanson plo 
naw beat, bean cullvator and baan c 
Ur I Champion potato dinar. I aotl

potato cuuiraior, mowar and cnam: 
potato dl**»r. ..Uo John Deere- two.',... 
plow. Call nier 40-JIP or Inqulra Masic Valley Wr.ek!n» Company.______

lal i Allla-Chalmar.model C. Ilka naw; Caaa VAC Ilka naw; 
Ollrar ban(.on plow No. T2. 11 Inch, naw; 
ChavroUl truck I04(. Ions whealbaaa;

FALL FERTILIZING? 
FRONT END LOADERS

FOR FORD 
T- OR OTHER TRACTORS 

Slmpla heary conatructlon 
Ilydnmllo

SPECIAL 
PREINVENTORV PRICES

STOKES 
SALES & SERVICE

\VE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

FOR
MANURE LOADERS 

AND 
HANG-ON PLOWS 

Let Us Have 
Your Order 

Now
and tTold that SpHas Both

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

PADU IDABO

1948 MODEL 
DAVID BRADLEY
ROLL-OVER

SCRAPER
AvaUlbla In 1 A (  fL wldtha. U haa

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

_TRACTOBa
U I 'u u ll. cultliTttor and pkiw 
John Daara B Ollaar 70. 1«4I medal 
Model B, A. C. and plow 
VAC Caaa and ralUrator VC Caaa and a< '

■ lb nan»«>n »pr u or » 
I ft. John Daara TVall

RAKES

(■fu l‘ II.' C.’
MANURE SPREADERS

i r V • ?;• '̂ '••'nI John Daara, hem drawn
COMBINES

t - iS r

ALSO
Roto b«.t»r. T.ft. Oll.cr fkid cultlra- 

tor, horma rullleatora. plowi, apud plantcra, dlfCara, ate.

MOLYNEUX 
MACHINERY CO.

VILLAOE OP- O P PO R Ttm nr 
PHONE lOM

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

Feed srlndln, u

win mak. ro^d p .p ilu S 'r T h o ’n'̂ ^

DONT EXPERIMENT 
BE 6UREII 

FEED
loorman Mlnrral A Concwitrat.. 

For Llrntock A Poultry
CALL 0297-J12 

MERLE BECKLEY

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY
" apRWGi

W Juit friab. Inqulra

E. M, Hodcden. Haaalton. Idaho.______
Olt KALEi Auatra Whlta pullaU. Mj» “j" M. Maion. KImbarly. Phona sui. ' '
VAMTgll-rT— n .„,_______ ____ ■

WANTEDi CallferaU Belatala aprtasafT 
aewa. Pboaa or in(.J. Lao J.Hanwn. Twin Falla.

- HEAD of aharp. aUrt Uablnr lha flrat 
of Fabruary. Phona 41 or I»-R, IUu)> . . .  . .  -■ Haielton RaaUurmnl.

BULL SERVICE
• REOISTERED

PHONB 0190J4
Na call Saeday bafora 1 p. a.

NOW AVAILABLE 
DAVID BRADLEY 
MANURE LOADER

PTILLY HYDBAUUC
MADE FOR

FORD 
JOHN DEERE 

ALLIS CHALMERS W.C 
F »  FARMALL 

Abe for ethar tracton 
•308.50 and UP

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FARM MASTER MILKER

|2SeJ3 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

UANC-ON PLOWS—MOWER AND RUCK RAKE 
VALLEY MOUND CORRUGATOR 
PRACTICALLY NSW DUMP RAKE

CONTACT
DOUGLAS CARTER

DR. MCDONALD’S 
VY-TAB-0*-LA-T0R

Condlllonar̂ arjd Balaiwar

WARElio^EWJ^nS[OUNTAlN

HEREFORD HOGS
CHOICE DRED
Registered

GILTS
Farrewlnr within two waaka

DEEP CREEK 
STOCK FARM 

PHONE »2:j i  buhl

PETS

I Loĉ at. Phona I974.w‘^
north of Rupart. A. M.

T. URRNAKD pupal R^dl DellTafy Nm to Chtlatmaa. Prlcea. deUlla and IS 
dallfhtful pkturM fraa upon raqueau 
Manltou KanneU. Watrouj. Kaak.. Canada.

CHHIHTMA8 eockan. IkautinTl AKcTe,—

FOR SALE OH TRADE
. Wrlta Roe 49-tl.

•« CASE aomblna for aaU ar tradai Ilk* 
S  **" “ «»«nar7. Phona 41 or1>.R. Haialtoa. er call ai JUmHob B « . ■

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
MslNTOSH and' Dalkloirappiaa. FaldS»_aaa. I aa.t. >/, wotb Eaat Mala._______
APPLES, Uonaa and Jonathana. Ooartaaa. 

aaet WaablBStoa BcbooL *

APPLES
JONATHAN. DELICIOUS. WUJTEl 

RANANAS AND WINESAPt 
•li)0 ADd tip
•BUY TOUR 

HOLIDAY APPLES NOW 
Fancy and Estra Fancy Grad«
GROWERS MARKET

Ml Main Afanaa Sauth
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PA4»lTW E}n

BLAC8. r«rrU ^Im. 'Imp* poIk . 
poIm. lUhl p«Iaa. all •Itn 
trallrr. V, U OkfltKTry, <

__________________WHITE >nam*1 liltfhcn r

:«r«, rtbo^ ; IH ilralilit untl It c »»eUorn; "O" sxie> tr«i-V: ur 
mllthw: lr»n,fnrm*r lnrlu>l»J. I

A NEW Knei r«>l ■tni'f.'UiM
vm  Mi.00. D«Iua* NMra roitU
«l(n lutomdlc tim* rfaxk with •'
*tlll (nd Mn». fn p»rf»ct foti' 
IH.M. SUnolrp* horn* lUdr <
li>(Iui|ln> mftchln* and mmplttt t___>»wr a«rf. K(k* offtr. rhont W  KlnibOTlT.________

Tinr CHAINS — 8IH0l.ES MO-K, 'lAO.I*. TM<:n 
JEBOMK AUTO TARTK 

niONE 41

ARMV TRUCK PARTS
. Con

. . .  - .......................... .vly’(cTtnlUI Atxmbb-
JEROME AUTO PARTS

PHONE 41

Homart Portable 
CEMENT MIXER

3 CUBIC FOOT BARHEL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

|57J)5 
Available Now 

A t
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

______  TWIN FALLS

CRAFTSMAN 
18 INCH JIG SAWS

WITH 1/3 HORSE MOTOR 
Ii4.ss

4 INCH JOINTER 
559.95 

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

SAVE FUEL
AND INCREASE COMFOnT 

IN THE HOME

• ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

TrlltU or lUlU 
EmIIt iBiUlled̂  br ^n»xwrl»rv# r»r

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

m 0
Ca««rall* 

nifht BmU n.|8 Jacktta 
ritld Jack«lt 
Co«ibtt noota

}la*T7 Wm I B«el Col 
SliMpllntd Fllshi JackaU 
Ski Wai • SnnUa Paata 
■kl Parkaa .  >kl HItlana

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

WE SELL ANVTHINO 
rjlOM soup TO NUTS 

ON C0UUI88I0N Th« rflllowlnt Tar SaU 
U u  mo4«t Hotpolnl aUeUla aim Jlonareh coabluUon 
S 0*7<>«a • Conputin* teal*
X Oil hwUn . Waahlac niachlM BoaU .  Boat motor*
Masnr* «Uf4 I tratentPI#W CTlllTalor 
IIU Ch«»rol«t pkk>UD 
W. ha»« |i«««lri« for oil litaUti. add- 
■oc aa^lsN tad m uy oih>r artldaa. Wa ea]| far mmbaiMlIat

TWIN FALLS 
TIRE EXCHANGE

PHONE 41T

Tliê c riilUngA nre manuficluret! 
to BUtt your Individual needel 

We AIho Make 
ORNAMENTAL POSTS

mi'uUNN’lN^FOOT
CALL US TODAY

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

S-U-R-P-I^U-S
S-A-L-E-S

— H-U-N-T-E-R-S—
But toon th« durk> and «I1Il>«ckon. Whtthtr Ita wn̂ l ,ocVi, rr 
tIotM. (hopllnH mat* or Uv>u ; niSh'r 
bonu nr pa^ka; rain Jaekxt, pxnchoa 
or fo<jI wMth«r Ja<kMa rou nwd:

f a  us rmsT
AIm> laat wa fortil

’ oKl
___ rubkrr bo
>nt Includint t r 114.11

Nrw dummy Iralnlitf iltin 
AN inCAL 

ChrUimaa C.Kl tnr tht KIddIn
ONLY
$3.95

Manx, lirm, (or
ChrUuni.

Inrliiilinx (hr i>nuln* CaJIfarnU SxldU- 
iMiJitr lnll*i1<lta. at pM«m that will 
ftwirT* your attanllan.

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

t-’UHNITURE. APPLIANCES

Iirbid wUh“rnn.r.pmf mallrMi. Ilk. .. f. »ft.OO. Phona >;5M.
10 CUBIC fool Cantf ' El«irle rftflf.
UTA7C roal range. «M » Mretlatn, 

»Wlr. t«!>,tO. Tarrn,. WIUnti.Balw,
•■'illy nrw. HO.00, Photi. 1107.', •• •

•f wlUi all ailach. 
r old, Vary rrainn. 

........  » I4HW.
oaw Innaraprlna. Guaranlaad to ba toed 
ai n.w. aboot halt. Wa dallm.E»artoa Uattjvaa Kaetory. —  - - -

nua B-ioUi. Phona--------------  ------- »1.W,__________
U^CD. Elaclrk wa.hrr. oil hMlrr. 

davano. hahy h»-l. namhfUin lypaxriltr. 
oak otllea dtak, braakfail atl. oak rockar. 
ovantuffH chair, vanity, iwlnc nxkar, 
alactrle rani*. laaUiar davanport, anamal 
Irath burnar. kluhan oablnat, o«k bufrat. 
baailnat  ̂ Balt wool ruf. wliaal thair for rant. KCWi Cadar ohaaU. ba t̂eoa ,u!t«a. ><aln> reckara. card Ubiaa, ooaralulfad 
■glut, walnut daaka. gaU lag Ubin. rolU 
a<ray bada. baby bunla. undnUhad rhaiU. <1t»k». Ubtaa. dlnatba. klUhan 
(halrt. awJnx reekar*. ntial badi. aprlnc, Mttnaaaa, book caaaa. Xayaa fumllafa .Eiahinga. Phona 71.

ataifad 'Braltora. pboM sa. Wa ««a 
thoraochlr claan or dr* tl. tiHns 11. 
tlul NEW LOOK again.

DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANERS

rteM JM n  »I» Tirla FaU.

Jtanmora OU UaaUr. Iirga aliaNaw ........................ ......... ....._-t)tJlo
plants on )taaUr, Urga alia t»JW Nortt Rafrlgar«t«r. « root. Ilka
BfW----- -----------------------------tI»JO
IlMr Waafaar. luarantaad______ ttOM
Waatlii»b««»a lUnga_________ tti-H
MonartJt Ranga__________ t9t,U
Monartb CamblaaUoa______ tUt.U

RISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

E\'ery d*y ’till Chrbtmiu 3 Iree llckela to the Orphmim «nd a 
tielcou to the Idaho will be awarded iis prlwa-ln the ChueWa 
conte»i. All you need do to enter Is to clip & complett line 
(ram tlio Gift Quldo section und the bnlance ot Uia cotnpltte 
llnea (up to ei from nny (Hhcr part ol the clawUled eccUon ot 
the paper to mnkc up n funny eequcnce. Paale up Uie line* In 
the most humorous combination possible and mall It to the 
Contest Editor, TIme.n-Newj, Wlnncra will b« announced In this 
:olumn dally. Call for yoiir tlcktta at th« Tlmti-Newi office.

* PIECE 
BEDROOM SUITES 

1124̂ 0
’'and «.t: fi'i'rlrB’VlM.o's'

SWEETS FURNITURE
:il Ualn K. riiona i:SS

Raal rut Sluffad Animal Tn,a 
1M% Wool lllankali. Aula Sportaataar. AI>o I'lirltlma, Ca ' 

Ami Othar GIti luma
THE CUSTOM HOUSE

!14 W. ADI>IBl)N ntONr. »fl|.W 
(IN THE KMlril nUUFfNO 

BUlLDINCl

TODAY’S W INN ER
ORPIIEUM TICKETS 

MAE SJURSON 
Twin Falls

Wlll^ 2 tickets to hce ■•Fiesta" 
' the conilnR nttnictlon at 

thfl Orrpheum thciiier. All 
tickets subject to federni tax.

HERE IS THE CHUCKLE

TODAY’S W INN ER
IDAHO TICKETS 

MRS. OLUr HALVERSON 
Twin Palli

Wln-1 a tlckei.% to bcc "Juiigl# 
Terror" nr the coming nttrac- 
tion at the Idaho TlteaUr. All 
tickets subjeet to federal tax.

HERE IS THE CHUCKLE
1-icll.il Tl„ rrl,iu, Sh-.i- «a.hr., lrlplfcrlnr»., .|«mr ilrj. hii>.

r.irr suocitsTioN,-?Aulonatic i'op.Up ToatUri 
Coirr CoKaa Mak.r SeU 

WILSON-UATE.̂

.CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
—Antique Si Modern-—

' LET vs  DO 
yo i;r  g ift  w rappino

THE UNIQUE SHOP
i : i  Mtia Eaal Vbona :IIJ

MKSni CKINIIKRS . AIK 
roMl-IlF.SSOUS . KUf.CTIlIC l)UH.I.h . U.SIVKUSAL MILKING 

.MACHINE r«rlaM. «  Pip. Una
TWIN FALLS 

COOP SUPPLY INC.
5M :nd An a. K. I’h.-na 4:8

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
BODY * FENDKH WullK 

ANU Auro PAlNTINc;
Duco Larqutr. Orlslnal I'llnt Cui Prlca for 10 Para 

Oat your ordar Nn<al (jgaranlaad

♦ilFIlT̂  IIB^DQUARTEIIS
THOR OLADuToNS

niOR AUTO.StATl‘ ™w“ASHKIlR ,>ma In Niiw. Wl.llf Thfy Uall
RISER.CAIN
APPLIANCE

WaalinihfliiK. Mronib'n • Carlinn. 
nihar ata'nilard liraixia of mar>-han.
M i  Y ELECTRIC CO.

NEW: ]A Rrmtngt/in aulo-
.W mt-lat II: hisli aLandtrd: —. Ramlnilnri u rt't rKlia. Dnon 

ala.plng [„i., dr.ul.lr, Trmur. 
<wkar, Chinipinn oulhoanl mo'or, 
Radbi, Bullar .mpllflar and Iralhtr

VOU'I.I. KEEP WARM 
AS T0A.1T IF YOU 

CO TO uro WITH A
NORTH S TA R  

BLANKET
FROM VAN ENGELENS 
r.Kt Ilo>ad T~S for Chrl..ir.»

32 PIECE SET OP 
"FIRE KING" 

FAi’PHinr
DINNERWARE

>2,70
WESTERN STORES

rLRNONALtZE that ChrWUnu (Kt 
hr knltllni ami crrwlirtlxir 
KNIT-S.STITCII .SHOPI’K 

AcrnM fmm Honalar Furnllura

YOU WILL FIND AM. KINnS OF ISTERFPTINfi 
ITEMS ON nt.sPLAY

At Harry MtisKrnve's 
Furniture Store

ADiMIRAL RADIOS

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY

J. C. HisKins 
YOUTH SADDLES

Vary W.ll Manufariurnl

SEARS ROEBUCK & 
CO

THE 
TIMES-NEWS 
Is Feattirinp a 

Lovely Selection
Of

NU-ART 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

WITH SIGNATURES

GIFT STATIONERY
CUvarly and atlracllraly prialad 

lli aisia or u»ooogT«Bi.

JOB DEPT. 
TlSlES-NEWS

ALL TYPES OF
FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
FLOOR LAMPB
DEE PACE 
SALES CO.

GIVE 
YOUR HUSBAND 

A JOHNSON OUTBOARD

2H. I, 10 and 1« Ho»a Moton 
IN STOCK 

FOR CHRISTMAS

THE SPORTER INC.
Erarrlhin*

ELKS IILDO.

JUST RECEIVED
FULL CARLOAD

of
. GUARANTEED USED 

PIANOS 
:«  TO PICK rnoH 

NEW LOW BRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IF DESIRED

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE
141 Mala Eaal Pboaa |}4

. EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

RADIOn 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 

PIANOS
WARNER MUSIC

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS!

SAV-MOR 
DRUG STORE

•PERSONAL rilAIlM” nnACKi.cT 
KPEAKR FOR ITHELK 

TWIN FALLS JF.WF.LRV

FIRESTONE**STORES
TWIN FALLS PIIONB T»

SOLVE YOUR 
CHRISTMAS PROBLEM

with levair Saamproof or othar 
Nationally Adrarllaadi 

SLIPS • (iOWNB . I'AiAMAS
HALE’S APPAREL

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR CHRISTMAS

SLSOB
WACONfl 

SCOOTERS 
T*ICYCLia 

IC  ̂SKATES
XOLER SKATES

-T^VIN 'FAIAS-
HARDWARE

General Electric

Automatic
BLANKET

With SIngla or Dual Conllota 
la Twin and Dogbla R«1 Ell>

m  YOUR CHOICE OF
Ro«a. Cmn, Rlu« and Cadar 

Tlaaa amaaing blankau kaap you' 
bad -Ju.t rlghf nr. matur bow tb. 
.M tb« cha,^. and tW  ara wa.b

SEE TODAY!

DETWEILER’S

tioaad ChrUtmai Card, lo 9!k 
Onr< DmV Pai ^at, tl.tt In tS.» 
Pmoiinc Blanili. (  aulat IM9 
Tryalal Unudnlr I^mpa . tMO 
Nut rrackar A Pi«k S.ia » c  I.. S7c 
Rlarlrla ToaiUra ..... l2.Va In 11.9*

M, H, KING CO.

SADDLES. niAP^. BITS 
AND SPURS 

STERLING SILVr.R 
BELT BUCKLES

FOSS
MANUFACTURING

CO.

i

n»

I

BUY JKWF.Lny 
FROM YOUn JEWKI.KR 

THE JEWEL BOX 
ROGERSON HOTEL LOOnV

You Tan Glre Wiihi.gi Lorln* 

Sir.RLING JEWELRY CO,

im«t and HalrlMtna ol 
GEM OFFICE SUP

VISIT OUR GIFT. 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SEE THE • 

LOVELY SELECTION
OF:
ILEDfl 
DOLLU 

TRICYCLES 
1] RIFLKS 

PYREX WARE 
REVERE WARE 
F1S11INO RODS 

CANNI6TEB SETS 
ELECTRIC TOAINB 
ELECTItlC CLOCKS 

ALUMINUM SETS OF 4 
IKE WALTON HIP BOOTS 

CRYSTAL srr, SERVICE FOR I 
BONE 4 HORN HANDLE 

CABVINO flETS

S M T H  ROOFING 
A N D  

SU PPLY CO.
Se» W -l Additoa Pbona

BEN BROWNING
AUTOMOBILES 

•153 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

184? PONTIAC aadanal.alraanllna 
19(7 PLYMOUTH I-Joor d.luia
I8IT FORD tudoi 
ISn BUICK igp.
1>4( FORD tlub 
1«40 DODGE %.
ItSt NASH UfayatU {.door 
1»1 FORD kualaaaa aoupa

lupar d̂ luia

0 pickup

SEVERAL OLDER M0DKL9 
MAKE YOUR OWN 

TERMS

K4t BUICK agpar eeorarUbU 
1*41 BUICK amlal «-daer 
IXT rONTIAe atfaMilaar ;
1147 FLYWOUTH dalua ».doer | 
t#47CH^ROLCr riaataaatar (Isk j

ion CUSTOM DaSOTO club orapa 
U47 FORD agpar dalaia 3.doer 
mo CHEVROLET Moor 
1*(S DODOE |.door 
1917 OLDSUODILE coup*

Several Older Models 
Make Your Own 

Torma

WE-RE EASY TO DEAL W im

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY 

We are closing out on our stock 
Of 1030. mo, and I04I sutos. 
Come tn and price them, there'i 
one that will suit your needs.

CHAMPION REGAL DELUXE

lft<« FORD 
CLUB COUPE. A REAL BUY 

AT I1.IH.00 
1«4: BUICK 

SUPER SEDANETTB 
1»C BUICK 

SPECIAL SEDANETTE
l»ll CHEVROLET club c*«pa. ILIM 
l»4t CHEVROLET 4njoor. S l.» (
1»4: PLYMOUTH 4^n«r, l l .m  
]»I0 PLYMOUTH 4.door. ll.OSS 
ISiO DODCE 4.deor. im  
IVM OLDSMOUILE 4.deor, tS3l 
]»>4 CIIEVROLLT t.d«r. I19S 
1»10 CHEVROLET roupa. tl4i 

l»i: FORD TRUCK 
Vacuum (oo-ipaaO, l.ttiCQ llraa

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

lai :nd A»a. South. Phooa 234IW

END OF MONTH 
SALE

ON 
LOW COST 

CARS

FORD COUPE 
Llkfl New

*SU.OO

FORD 
CLUB COOPE 

•1,005

You Always Savt 
Mora With Gore

GORE MOTOR CO.
BOTO *** “ ‘■jiLTllOTrm

NEW CAR PRODUCTION 
IS VERY SLOW ,,

THE AVERAGE DEALEB-lt MOT. 

\ LARGE DEMAND FOB LATB

f o 'S S 'M
1*17 STUDEBAKEB eenrntadar 

aadan. baatar. radio ,
l«t7 PLYMOUTH {.door aadaa 
1S47 STUDEBAKEB S-dow. batlar.

1947 STUDEBAKEB Chatnploa Matr, 
haatar. radio. «vardrl«a 

1*« CHEVROLET J.d<»r aadaa, k«tor 
toil PLYMOUTH 4Hloor aadaa. baatar 
1»(( CHEVROLET «.door aadaa. baatar 
It(( nUlCK Sgpar t.doer aadaa. falty. • aqulppad
t*l( FORD <.door aadaa, baatar. radla' 
I94« PLYMOUTH d̂ door aadaa, haatar 
1*41 NASH Aaibaaaador d.doeT tadas..hailar. radio, o*ardrlra 
I9lt CIIEVROLrr Aarcaadaa. blaa, fully cnulppad 
lilt CIIEVBOLET 4.doar aadu, baaUr. radio
1*11 CHEVROLET Aareawlaa. t taM 

irMfl. haatar 
l»(( CHEVROLET Clab eoupa. f  loM (raan, baalar, radia 
l*i: CHEVROLET 4-deer aadaa 
19C CHSVROLET >Mtoor aadaa 
19(2 PLYUOUTH Club eenpa. bMlar.
19(1 Foun :.door ha«Ur ,radk>
19(t CHEVROLET 4-docrr aadaa 
t»(» CHEVROLET eoupa 
I9M FOnO 4-door aadan 
ItIT CHEVROLET Z l̂oer aadta 
1*1* FORD ^d«lr aadaa 
1917 CHEVROLET :Hleer aadan 
t9» MODEL A 
I«ls >X)RO 3.doer 
tOU CHEVROLET i.door
' COMMERCIAL UNITS
19I« CHEVBOLET rkkop 

.»4t CHEVBOLET i  ten Irock 
1*40 FORD m  %n tnek, frapaad Mia 
19» FORD IH tn  Uwk 
191* FORD 1 lea pkkup 
19» CHEVBOLET U tea »lth<9

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY •

IDAHÔ S LABOEST CSZt> OA* 
-------------------PEALgg-------------------

TRUCKS AND TRAnaEBS

IIU ]__
lallaa «  

SIM.OC. e



m
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The Mayfair
An unpr.cccdcntcd vitlue. deslsned for peopla 
with youthful Idena and imftjlnaUan In home 
docorailon. In whll« oak or mahoBnny. Super* 
icnsltlve radio receiwr with 10 power 
output, 13-lnch Maensvox DuoAonlo cpetker, 
•nd precUion rccord chonBcr with low-nolM 
plck'up.

S219.S0*

The Belvedere
AuUienUo In.cver; detftU It thli luperb . 
C?hipp«Jd*le. reproduction In leaulm ma- 
hosanjr or walnut. Yet lt< historic exterior 
houses the tlnut la modem radio . . .  pow
erful 30-watt radio receiver, full; automaUo 
precision record changer and two W Inch 
Magnavoz Duosonlo speakers.

S450*

Now is a good time to buy

n a v o x

■The Traditional
Oharmlng authenticity In mellow genuine 
mahogany, walnut or early American maple 
. . .  a fitting complement to any decorative 
scheme. Has ten-watt power output, 13-lnch 
Magnavox Duosonlc speaker, and precision 
automatic record changing with noiseless, 
renther>t«uch Pianissimo pickup.

S249.50*

M

The Cosmopolitan
A clasnlc of modem simplicity, In white oak 
or mtthosany. A «upcrsenslilvc mdlo with 18- 
wnlt undlslortcd power output, two 13*lnch 
Magnarax Duosonlc spenkers, and precision 
fully automatic record chnnglnR with the 
(nmed PlnnLuImo pickup. 6pnce for library 
of 3S0 records.

$425*

The Perfect Christmas Gift
No need to delay for a single day the pleasure and pride that comes with' 

the possession of this truly superb radio-phonograph . . .  for in Magnavox, 
you will possess the finest musical instrument for the home that the science 
of sound reproduction has yet achieved . . . bringing you the world’s great 
music with all the breath-taking realism and clarity of the concert hall per
formance, via fully automatic record changing, s<;andai-d radio broadcasts 
or genuine static-free Armstrong FM.

Flawless design in a wide range of authentic traditional or tasteful modern 
stylings . . .  heirloom quality consti-uction found only in the finest of furni
ture . . . these destine Magnavox for a proud place in your home.

And as a sound investment for "today, tomorrow, and through the years, 
Magnavox is pre-eminent. . .  for tfficient manufacture and low-cost dis
tribution result in prices substantially less than you’d expect to pay. Make 
these comparisons for yourself . .  . tone, styling, value. . .  and your final se
lection can only be Magnavox!

•TUI optionally available at 146 extra

Like everything fine in mxisic ... Magnavox is excbtsive at Music Center

The Chairside
Combining famous Magnavox tone quality 
and performance with flnser*tlp convenience 
and compactness of site. Ten-watt power 
output, fully automatic precision record 
changer with noiseless fenther-touch Pianis
simo pickup and 13-lneh Magnnvox Duo
sonlc apenkcr. In wnlnut. mohogcuiy and 
blond flnUhes.

S24S*

“ Inveslmenla in Pleasure”  
Next to Orpheum Thcatr*

The Berkeley
AuthenUo UU IBth century beauty combined 
with superlative 30th century englneerJhg. 
Back of the graceful grille dooia (closed for 
playing) are the IB-watt Magnavox radio re- 
oelvtr, and the fuQy automaUc precision 
record changer with feather-touch Planls- 
•Imo pickup. T vo  U-lnch speakers.

S3S0*

I
Windsor Imperial

A triumph of engineering, with 45 watu un« 
distorted power output. It reproduces recorded 
music. AM and PM broadcasts with match
less beauty and spaciousness through lU 
extra-onUnary auditorium typo multl-cellu* 
lar high frequency speaker and massive 19 
inch baas speaker.

S850

OTHER MODELS NOT SHO^VN. HERE AVAILABLE IN A \VIDE RANGE OF PRICES


